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A.. 8ra"D~.at 1M ca ... 
The PUI'poa8 ot tbtl thQlI 1. to "udy the obJeotion. 
tne.' bave bMo tl184 by botb .,101'" and unlona to rep,... 
.entat10n elect10n8 during the ten yqr peJ'1.od tollow1ng ;; 
tbe pu __ ot tn. Lab_ Manapment lelat10na lot of 1941. 
Bach 0 ... lnyolvlns obJeetl0Q8 to luob an election, .. re-
postte4 in tbe 111&.&9&1 I!!t _ it .ant .'llfll6 "'S 
'!eta.10D' JI9Ial. .. ewetully .t'l41ecl, the obJection. noM4" 
the "port ot th ... slonal J>1notu)l' and anI" ... ptlona '0 
.uob npwt lnvutlsa'*', and tbe u;UU.maM 4eo1.1on ot the 
BoUd NoON". 
Aa may be expeoted, tbe typel of obJeotlona and. tbe 
mquftnoy with Whioh tbe lpe01t10 tyPM ot obJectloaa .. re 
tiled 11e14 lomewhat of .. pattem Wbloh 18 Nfleo" 1n the 
de0111008 and .0I"dft'8 of the BOard. 11n" 1t 1. tbe purpon 
ot tbe Board to 10MztpNt tbe pol lei.. of thft _ttonal .Labor 
blat10na .let, .... =", lta deol110nl in th ••• au .. rep-
...... nt U. attempt to .tf80tuate the purpoa •• of tbl. labor 







ttll. at., tbe Boal*cl bU ha4 ooeulon 'o ...... lne 1'- ,re-
vioua l"ullnp an4 1n any c .... baa tound ,hal lna4eq,,*". 
Ttl. earls.er po.1101. have been repl.... bl thoHwhl0b the 
1'ioU'd ... mo" 10 kMPlnc with the inbention ot the Aot. 
a 
It 1, tbe ,&u41 ot the8e rev1alona In ~llnll and poll-
01 •• of the Board, together Wlth. aome of tbe rac-on Wh10h 
haWlP",,,, .u.b "v1l1008 , .. t 18 ibe Ill'18M P...-pOM of 
thtl tbUlI. ,btl tao .. .. be oonalde .... an un. .".. ot 
.. tlOO1 Wbl0b bave ooo\d"l'e4 4\lJ1.bl "PftMPt;atlon eleo'lona 
lfhleb ... oauHd. ... JIoU!r4 '0 au'bon .. 8"1110na,, a ..... 
YO_ and aoct1tJ pnvlOU1 J'ullnsa 1.n .0I'd.er to ut~ -u. 
PG'POiU of the Act; 1n 1. admlniau.tlon. l' 18 tbe atMapt 
01 'he .. 1'- tk)U'ltUl anet 111",,''''-'be ".10. IftnU 10 
,btt ,..l.lone of tbe ..... 1n ,be ,. .. an4 chap ...... tbat 
tollOW. 
1. Ill!.'" _91 1ti19&UI H1-On June 23, 1941, 
bOth nou ... • , COl\P'UI,ove ,HI1Un'U.al "to, PM'. 'be 
oonuovera1a1 l.4tllOr Mana_at Belatlonl .lot •• he W'·J:lUtley 
Aot;, ~ ptarpON of tn1. lq1llatU.on ... to __ tbe .tlonal 
La~ "latlons A.'J an4 in _n41OS, eftect ... ,uDaHnt1al 
ohana ... 
~ fira' of thUe cbAngei .. an lnoreu. ln the oompl ... 
men' of tbe BOU'« 1t .. l,. important haN, 1n tbat 1t •• bled 
the Boarcl to uecute lION •• 1t'11 tbe t.N1Jlen4oua number of 
e.... brought to lta attent10n annually a. the 1tlcreue4 
rumber Wh1ch would ",ult from the -.n4ed provision. of the 
Acl, e.g., the abol1t1onot the pre-hurinl eleot1on Whlcn 
.tteot .... lubatan'1&l lncreaM 1n tbe number of NP,..,.nt&-
tlon beaJ'lnSI. 
The •• ot10n of ~ ftvlM<1 A., IlOIt ,..'lnen' to thtl 
.tud,J' 18 1e.'lon 9 With 1t, .ubMctlOQa _. prov1... .nl0b. 
w111 beteun4 1n ~ I. AI un be ..... be" hom 
tbU INtlon, the A'Ot pJ'Ov1dU tba, tbe .iIoa'rd cliNet • HON' 
ballot elMt10n Wh9n it t1Nte tna_ • <lull' t11ed. petition 
ra1 .... ,u .. t1on of re~.ntation. All el.,tloB de'-11. 
_uob al the "terml_'ton of votlng 811'i1bl11t1', i1lt108, tbe 
.. banl'. of tn. elect10n .ftel tbe .~ to 108ure • t .... 
. ,
al •• tlon an lett to tbe Boud '. a4mlnla'ntl" cU,lcretlon. 
3 
OOOHqwtn'lJ ••. lthtn & t • ... at'- tbe .nao~t of 
,he Labor .~t lela'tonl .&ol. tbe BoUd _1pee1 vvlowt 
ott1.,.. an4 ...,101'''' to ,he talk of analYa1nl tbe ... laW 
tn tbe l11bt of 1t;. le;lIlatlvtl ble'ory t01I ,he purp .... of 
4etem.lnlQ1 _t .• S .. 1n o~t.'l.Q and proo ..... would. 
be __ i_tee. ft1e .n'lftmon'ba of Ju11 ami AuS"~ ... 
devON. to PftPN.'Alilon t. "',,'lns the NV1Md. and 1nc ...... 




a.. l!!:9sa .. ", proper backsround to tbt. .~u4J" 1 t 1. 
nec .. IJUT to beOeN fam.lliar w1th the ru1 .. and NS..alat10Q8 ot 
the Board in ON-w that the ObJectlona to el.*ctlOM and the 
Board" procedure w1th rnpeot to 'hee. obJeotlona ., be ev 
ate4. ApJ*ld.1x II 18 t~ moat ",cent ata.,..nt of the Boardt, 
governln; resula;lona Whtch w111 be suft1clent tor tbe purpoee 
ot tbt. etucb', HVU.e4 bl' the Rat tonal Labor Relations itoar4 
and ..... tteotlve _ 1., 1958, ... 1Mt ~. 
Thue ftsulat1.9n8 prov14e tbat obJect!oM \0 Npn&ena-
tton .1.0t1008, qethe wltb • abO'" .tateMnt of the ..... oa. 
thefttoJ-, be tl1M wlth tbe "atonal D1Nctor withIn tive dava 
tollowluS tbt '-117 of bIllot,. Pollowtftl an lnveat,llAtlon 
of tbe o'b3 •• tlton., a report conK1U101 Mo_natioo .. 1. ~­
ni.be4 b¥ tbe "glonal J)1reetor to Wb.loh the ,."tl .... prlvs,.. 
leC*1 to tl1e _caption. Upon noe1,pt or oo:py of tbe uceptl 
4t.pealtion 11 ... by tba~. Stmp17" thte actlon N.1' ta1tt 
tbe ton of otrt1tloatlon of tbe NJult. of tn. ballotti.nal a 
•• "1na ulde ot tbe .lQt1on and 41Hct1on of .. new eleottonJ 
or to ...-nd1ng of tbe ent1N cue ~ barin; tor the p"' .... p •• 
of resolving tactual 1........ .Pollowlns auoh • bea.:r1nl. a ,..-
port 11 t11Mb,. tbe iieU"lol ottlO8', ",ponWhich _be IIoa.l'd 
"nUN 1ta ult~" deel.alon tn tbe QUe. 
J 
5 
10 oNe. to on_1n lntoX'm&tlon tor tbl. a tud1 , 1t wa_ neo-
•• Al'J t. NOon oaretulll ,be pert;.lneni informat1on tor Moh 
of the rep~ •• G"tlOft electlona ,. Whioh ObJect1ons had been 
t11ed. Atter tbt. __ had been oompiled, ,be 11ftt tlUk be. 
t ... tbe wrltv _ tbat ot omitting trom tur~ oonaldeft.tlon 
tbOlt cu .. Whleb tu~n.l.be4 no lnt ... 'lon valuable to th1e 
~b. Comment.'On thu group ot CU .. .,111 '" found 1n 
Appen4U lU. ThAt l'tmIllnlq caM. "" tn.n clU.ltled .oem-
lns to tbe t¥P8 of obJ.etloru aet1vltl •• t4 tbe SoaN an« 10 
ApnQ, amp10"N anti unlOtl1 • 
• tttl'thW l'tttlneaotn' .. 'ben .... w1'b.1Q eMil of tbe 
tlU'M IIIJ- eaUlOl'l... W .. a all .t ,~ ..... * been eor,*, 
••• wcu,"'1 h ,be "" of 01:l3 .. t1on ·an. placMCl in p.~ 'group-
lose, tbe .01. talk ,...10108 _ 'bat ot ",lattnl ill. epeelt10 
tJPU otobJe.tl0. .. tn. "l,lone of ,be Ioa:rcl 1n ..... to 
_teNtne tbe De_ whlob bave "'0 plaQ 4ul1.na the ,..104 
.tudle4 U • Nault of the BctUd· •• t~t 'to PNMrve and .t-
t", ... H tbe pol1.10 of ,be Mt. 
OHAPI.IR II 
OI:1JBCTIOHI J'ILDAOAD4IT 'rHB AOTM2_ OJ' THB NATIONAL 
WlK'Il ULl'lIOI8 BOAJU) Alfl) I'fI AQI.tfJI. 
Of tbe Nprnen_t;lon .... to .bl0b objet'la_ have been 
tl1ed ...... b.t.'l&l n~ 10'101* act1vit1 .. ot tbe _t1onal 
"'bQr lle1&tlona Jk)pd ancl tbe Acen'. Who NPnHnl1 1t. Tbe 
',pet of obJe.'lont f:L1N tall In' ... .., .. _MI_*S (1) 
tb". oonownlns the "'1001 ot ,be J'JoWd and the .. ,lonal J)tr-
•• 'or 1ft -- illlIlIB at I&r!t.b'l st 1ial\C?9. and tbe , .. -
tlona fit ,~, p:lMe •• 11&lb2.11", an4 tJl)e ·Gr ballo'ina, (I) 
'hon .. la'1nc ~ 'hi 0004"0' of ,. BoUC lpnt 1n .onduotlOi 
,bAt .leo,ton.., 1n ,be OO\lnti. and 41.trlbutlng ot bellon, an4 
4."'''0\ OOllOU'Qlrc t1M ballot bOse ... 
A. 6e5'!&i~a It sa IIId 1941MBI"i" 11£tIMl 
1. ga,&III1 .......... 0 19161 and 1951, , .. 1ft .... 
10.01'1101 obJ .. _lou '0 npNHn.'lon el .. '10 .. _ .. • ~ 
with 'be oompl1anee pl"Ov181on1 of the .lot ancl obal,l.np4 the 
I4tlOO 01 tbe Doe.n1 in that ma' •• l". In 81x at tbOM .... , t1'8 
obJe.tton. 1M,.. ttl. by \he emplOJ1lr I alleg1.ng that tbe pet"", 
1'1001nl union hid not .ompltAd Wltb tbe tl11ns NCll.llN11ent of 
6 
1 
the AotJ 1 ancl two of lh_ fur'her ala.c11'l1 'bat 'he pet1iU.onlng 
un10n bM .,...... •• _. tbe tMhnleal "\l1NN,," througb 
a paper oballle 1n thAt conatltutlOtll or ttu.'ouCh perjury.3 
In eaoh. of theM cue., the Boar<l I'UlfJC1 t.hat the determl" 
tion of oompl1ance 18 'an _inla'rat1". netter and ... uoh18 
not aub3eot to attuk or 11t1;atlon by the part1. to t.he PN-
ceed1ns:. 
In 1'1 v. _, ,be all.sa,lon ...... by one ot t.he t.llll0nt 
_ktag NPNMnatlon. OOtlODnll'11 anotb4lr unton tbat .......... 
1n uqull1.ne tbe ~ JaJ_lt, YO", t. N~Dtat1on 
.... oveft'Ule4 on .1m11ar cnuncta.4 1ft tb. ~lnina .... in 
tbl' ."1017" obJ"t.1otW ... tiled bl ., l.ooal Un10n of line 
puent Or;an1lat1on Whitn t.P"'" on the ballot, on t. pouQd 
tbat ,btt .. ,10nal .1No' ... S'N4 lei .~l\u\lns tbb trom "'be 
•• $ ".' L l!_._ 
8 
prooeacllns by arb 1 tN;r11y4enl'lnl thea mot1ona to lnterve. 
to'll ,ba ,Ul'J)OM ot banna tbfU.r namIIl p1aee4 on ,be tMllot With-
out tiNt aeoWdlnc them a ne.r1ng.5 The l"el>Ol"t of tbe "clonal 
1)1Heto. pelntH out ibat ,be LeQal _ • nOn-eomplJ'lns union 
Whl0b ha4 bM·Q ,"veated. from 1nMFNn1D1 and ~t .. baclu 
.t.atua Uo tl1e obJectl0U. The Hport _ upheld by tbe ~ 
I •. KG.at, .... " aa lIEl&a-Tbe next -J- Mpn' 
ot c_ atu41ed involved obJ .. '10_ "latlol to ~ proper 
14ttnta.ty of tbe .... tl.. to ,he .1 .. '1on. or tbe nine .... in 
thtl oatuJaOn. t1vw ... ·oonotrned With obJ_tlou tl1t4 by the 
empl.~ _luat •• :Joutd,'. _is-tlon of tb4t unlon'. __ on 
~ ballot._ ,.. .\lOb .... all.e4tle4 'bat .be maber .t the J:.o.. 
a&1 Ubion .. 1nt....... but 1n _1~ .... _ "- elMtlon 
M' all.. 1& ,_ firat, .... ~: ....... clUMMel _ tbe 
pUtnt OI'PJllat1GR .1tb. tbe lmOlflNSe of ... .-ployw; t) and 
,be _,belt 0 __ l'UulM4 tnm • 'lPOCNPblqJ. ..... 7 
In anotbeJ'l .uon .... the employer oontencted tbat 1. t _ 
1mpnI>V to "lsnate the name of t~ pUent ol-gan1At1on on 
the ballot ntha' t~ tbe local unit Wbleb _ alleled not to 
• ~ gt 
'9iRIDbtaa, Q261&BI ara g,SIJ!IQiI 79 .NL1\B No. 59. 
6lf.1Dls.ltD 2mmll b8i£ _. 91 JILRB No. 12~. 
1~ ~. J!vY&o.n It 1ta .dID 2!Ui1!ll, 104 KLBB 
50. 11-g;--
9 
be • 1Por Orpn1 .. t.lon, Wltbln the .meaning ot Gtdt Ao •• 8 b 
4001.100 Nodfted bl' tn. Boa.r4 po1nM4 out t.n.t ~ paNn\) or-
pn1atU.cD batS been •• lsnated 1n t.be IImt129 .It IlUltOI, 
tbu. el1m1natlna any .",'100 ot .ootu.ton 1n the .104e ot ,be 
vo... .. to the ,"ns1c, of the union and tbe ~, OJ'IIIUll,,-
tlon ... '0 be ""ltte4. 
Two ouea 1nvolv-' alle.t1ona ttlat the pet1t1onlns union 
wall no loncer 'he ... unlon .. bbl.' lDYOlve4 In tbe HPNMnu.. 
tU.on PHMHi In •• ot ,bel. 0_. ,be O:banpt of lUnt1ty 
... &11_" t;o ha .. Nault. from the 41N.1\1t1" of the "i-
l'ioninl unlon 1n the t~t1on ot another union Whloh ... not 
the un.1.on ~lnl on 'be be.llot.9 ft.a 0 ........ lnvolved • 
-h4d'_ 'bat tlW upu1l1on or ,he un10n t'nIIa 'be ..... ' .... u1 .. 
atlon ....... ubatlu'1al d.oubt ~, t .... ,.'lt1 ........ 'be 
... __ 1.'10n ,., 101'1&'" ......... 1_&-10 In Mob of 
tlw ...... tb. Board ruled tnat the oharlOt." ot the unlon (JOon-
tlau" to •• 11' and malntain 1t. 14ent1ty Witb no ohan" in 
.truot" •• , tuno'lon or _to mltJXl.benblPI and ... uoh _ en-
titled '0 .. r-tltioat1on. 
J 1 , IF J r 
81YBJaIim g9&a9D~~9r., 89 lI.Um No. 81. 
9b. AiE'.i AtHa'9Q _ .. 91, lfls. .. 93 BLfl.B No. 225. 
loaa~ 1114~. ~~ S!!ll1l!li, 90 KLU lfo. 289. 
10 
One ... lnvolvedan obJ"tlon tl1ed by one or ,be pertlet-
_'1ns labOr orsanS..'lona h the .tt.ot ,bat a Hrain mllber 
ot ball0N uHd 1n t~ .lect1on lil •• -.Md ,be afflllation of the 
lln:Lon Noel ViDI the maJor1t¥ or votu.11 The lJOard NtuA4 '0 
•• , Ul4e ,.,. elAot1on '-OhM t. BUIlDer of ln~c' ballot • 
... n •• l111ble anet tb4t c .... ot atat. ot ,be unlCMl 00\114 have 
been VUltl". 
In • t\lr"'" oue, l' .. alleged tbat the petl'lonlD1 
uftion ... not tbe Mal *'7 in lB .... ' but "'17 &ot1na tor 
non-oornply1ns 1oc&1 ... _a" .. no' .'1'184 to certltlo&. 
t1 •• 1i tb4t obJection _ .Ye1TU1I4 1J7- Boud em tbe bUy 
,., tbe al1eca'lon raU" flO __ rtal .. 8ubtltaattal laGun. 
A 81J11lar ...... ala. o~l.e4 b7 the"B:cJUt4 on 'be &NUn" 
'hat , .... union" obUPCl ... front:. t ... ano\bet union, .. not 
, . 
att111&," load theMt..- not boUncl t. 41aol_ &19 ... lata.tld 
NOftlved .• 13 
Only one cue, tll." b1 an _1 oyer , con~n.d • OhanC- 10 
bi. own s..'n,s,t,- Whioh ... c1aS.lae4 to bave bMn caUMCl b1 the 
._b of .. oo-pU-'''' bew.ea tlll 1 •• '*'H of the 1l1£a.&& !L 
fjl .. 1#' J ,. • ., r ••• 
11111&11 6&alMt 9_1, aa lILIB Bo. 11. 
12alalWlRtldl 11&"&. baI, all .. 10. 92. 
1311119 ita iIIRIDI. 115 JfLRB 10 •••• 
p 
11 
atc!i&1D and. tbe elMt10n 1t •• lf, matntaIntng tbat the 01« .PaJt ... 
Denb1p lW.d. been elt •• olv" ao4 no certlfication 8110u14 18.ue ::In 
tbe .... or tn.. new pU'tMrBblp which bad not been a put, to 
tn. lnl tlal p1"oo .. 1nl_ 14 !hft laOard upheld the rQwt ot ~he 
Res10nal J)iNOtol' tbat ne 8ubltanclal !MUM .... lQvol ..... ~ 
1QUmueb as the new pptnenblp opera'" ,be .... plant ... 
the .... pro4uou, and. _lo¥*' tbe_ .tart. 
3. 11&& IIltDl9Il&IS--AutbeJt ;roup of 0_ 1nvol ve4 
ol>.feo'lou '0 tbe BoUd'. unlt M'ieNlnatlon. In .1.lIen of 
tb .. Hh emplOJWl ."'""" 'h' apPOPJlutene .. of the untt 
_Mlmine« by the BoUd 1n 1ta 1II~~11 1941Ul.U16ti at RIa: 
I .... 15 the ,,"talon of the DoI.I'4 In _b ct 'beN ..... , OM 
of Whl0b alleged a unlt .ompoted exolu,lY4U7 or IUMI'V18ON.16 
0.l't1t1,4 tbe nault. of tbe .1Mtl.~.t bo1411l1 ,hat 'be: unt' 
.. 





In another G&ae, the employer's obJeot-ton ... overruled ., 
the Board., but the unlt 4 •• 01'1pt10n ... &mended pr10r to oert1t1 
oation of the union 8eCul'lng the _Jor1ty ot the valid ballots 
caet.11 
ObJect10ntJ t1184 by unl0na tn three 0 .... we" ovenuled by 
the Board on the bUll ot lta prior ru1101. 18 In OM of th .... 
the BoaN pointed wt that altbough the BoU'cI .... 11.~ to 
have v1ola,*, ... tate law Whlch perm1tMd an employer .,lth •• pa-
rate plant. to have .eparate plant unita, ibe BoU'd 18 not sub-
Ject to vaned and contliotlng ...... _.tute •• 19 
4.&y1t!1*'&~iil I11~18--'.fWO .... t11ed by employer. chall. 
ensed the .. "tlon or the Board and the 1\8110r.1 1)1reotor in the 
•• tab11abment of the eligib1lity date t~~ tne el.ctlon.20 In 
both cue., the l3oIQt4 ~ul" tbe' obJeot1ona becau •• '. tne 1 ..... 
. ' 
bad been prev10utly deoided bJ the B0ar4. 
r J Rlf • I. 1 t I' 
13 
that certa1n ellglble.ployeH weN 41aent'rancb,1Md. by the 
Board·. prien- X'ullng. 21 In eaOh of theM cu.... the JJo&Z'4 ruled. 
that the objection. were wlthout mer1t lnaamuoh .a the lnells1-
bl11ty ot the ftmplOl_ 1n q~.t1on had l:teen prevlouely <teter-
mlne4 an4 would not be ."bJ_.t to amendment. 
1.n "'. ....... eaplO7U11 USu. .hat lne1181ble emplo, ... 
na4 IMth pamtt," '0 vo... In the t1ra' of tha ....... , the 
IoaP4 ov.rruled the 00J80t10n beoauae the ..,le,... involved 
.e .. la14 ott W1 ttl no expeo_noy of ncal1. aa !'he other 0 ... 
10vol,,*, temporary emplo,.._ Who vohd under oh&llense, tbe 
Board. "tund to .atetain the obJ •• tlon on ,he bUl_ 'ba' the 
ballot. cut undtr oballenge _:.re nob pnJu41clal to any paJ'ty 
to tbe _1 •• t100.23 
In tour cuel 1t wu all.ge4:tbat aupervlaol"8 .. ~ 1nolu44tcl 
1n the unit and permitted to vote.* The Dovd held. 1n eaoh fI 
th ....... that 'he employee8 1n ,,, •• t10n _N not .upre"1.on 
J 1 ,,, p t 
14 
within ;he mean1ng ot the Aot an4 hence ware eligible to vote. 
Another obJeotion, tiled by a union, oontended that per .... 
lona eroployed ... guarde wen 1nclucSec1 1\'i the unit and permitted. 
to vote b¥ the ~ Wlthou' Ohall.ose.1S The Board pOln~ out 
tnat the employee •• ~o 8pentt1me 1n production and main_nano. 
work and. altnough the p8l'oenbaae ot tlme 8"ot 1n aucnen4eavoN 
... not known, tbelr nUllbel- _ 1na\ottt1clent to attect the re-
lulta ot tbAt elect10n and benGe tite! not wa.rn.nt .. tt1ng the 
elect10n "lde. 
Anotner union cue &11 __ .. ~Mr lit.. that employeee not 
1n01\*d.. 1n the prooMdlns are lncl\&4. on tn. e11gibility 
118t.26 Due to the mer-it ot 1t. other obJeot1on. the elect10n 
wu .et U1M Without a ruling on the above obJeotl0n.87 
.. 
at tbe tour c.... involving objeotlona by the union to 
the dl .. nhaneb111ne of ellsib1e emplo¥M8, two ooncerned Nn-
ott eleotlone Where the l1ets of empl01'" .lia1b1. to vote 
.. re J'Nw1oM4 to thoM eaploy ... e11g1ble to vo .. 1n tne or-
iginal el.oiion whloh pHventecl .. lubltant1al number or emplo~ 
f 1! tn. 
15itU,dt iII., zk&IhS '.lI!}l~" 80 ItLRB No. 133. 
a6JJ11 bli b&ii!cil MIUa.I'a.sm Bl1a .... ' lOS Hl.RB 32. 
~----------------~ 
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eea (hired betw.en the two election.) from votlr.g.2d In both 
oa •• 8 the Board overruled the obJeotiona .~ld certified the re-
sult. or the .leotion .. 
Another c .... 1n thia eategory illvolved .. charge that 
torty el1.gtb18 etnp10y ... were not allowed to vote on the ba-
81. ot an agreement among the part1 •• that temporary .orura 
would be excluded. 29 The report or tr.e Reglonal Direotor held 
that tbe Petitioner and the Intervenor had abandoned thelr or-
191nal contention tn.t the •• employ ••• be excluded. The 4e-
ciaion of t.he Board upheld thle report and 1t "tue" to .nt .... 
tain an obJeotion in the nature ot .. pottt .. leet1on challen,_ 
d.apite the exoeption by the Petitioner tnat .... employee. 8. 
e1."1t184 by the employer .... "6ulU' .rnploye •• ent1.tl" to 
vote. 
In one rather unlq"'. cu., an employer t11ed obJections to 
an election on tne baaS-a that 1me •• rvice ••• t.'.nte whom the 
Board tn 1ta unit determinat10n found to be auperv.laor., organ-
i •• " and weN in tact leaders or tbe petitioning LHllon.30 A 
hearing em the cae •• u direct" 01 the Board to redetermine 
r ., 
a8!1!~ ~ ~~~~"~.l!ll .. 101 liUIJI No. 84J !DIll! I.\Z: J*t~§il!l:ur J1r ~ ni~n.i' 106 NLRB No.. 132. 
29il11,~o~t.:~or~ £o£ti:lifsJ gw2l SGmuul, 92 N.LJU.\ No. 231. 
30Ga~. t!1.2t~2n! ~9!!R!QI.. 100 NUt8 No II . 81. 
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the eta1;ua ot \the employ ... in queetl0f1# tne l.tU" and extent 
of th.ir aot1v1t1" on behalf ot the .,mlon, and the oon4uct 01 
the employer Wlth regard to condormatlon or tb. ••• aotlv1tl ••• 
Tn. Ii .... ing Offioer i).let that the 8filployer, by tai11ng to take 
tlm.l:; .ot~on to dis.ipate the act1vlt1 •• of the •• employ ..... 
walve" all right to tl1. obJeotions tor the purpo •• of setting 
.. lde the electlon. 'lhe d.e term i nat ion of the non-,uperv18ory 
atatue of th ••• employ ... 03 the Hearing Otticer prompted the 
Boal'<l to overrule tn. obJeotlon. 
An allegation bl .. "t1t10nlnl union that 1t had na4 in-
suffioient time to check the ell&1b111t, 11et, Wlth the result 
tnat 1nellgible vo..... had out unohallengecl ballots. WU ov .... 
ruled by the Board on the grouncl that two day. ahOQlcl have be8\ 
suff101ent t1_ tor &0 efficlent oheoklng of the el1&1.b111ty 
l1et and no poat-ele.tlon ohallerLg •• wou14 be enterta1nect.31 
s. Contract Bar-... Thne representatlon 0 .... (two tl1M. by 
I , ....... 
the Intel'Venor. On4t# by 'be employer) 1nvolvecl allegatlon. that 
the BeaN erred 1n autnoJtla1ng an elect10o" llnw1ns. contnct 
1il tQllces • bar to a valld. elect10n. In 008# tbe exi.taoee 01 
the contraot ... not made known to the Board at the repre •• nt&-
tlon hearing p .. o .. 41ng tne election anA the Board 4eclined 
, • tr I I • t I I 
17 
atter the elect10n t.o tlnd the contHot conat1tuted .. bar.3S 
In the other' two eaaea,3l tbe Board. ove", ... ",l. the objection., 
ltatlng in on.34 that the automatic ;rer ... l ot: the contract 
under coneideration ... tore.tall" by a not10e to reopen it. 
6. bWitnu !£. qritl&E !aUK 'm.tt~11 9bKUt--l'UJltner 
obJectlone to tt&e Boal"d 'a IlIs\!&en 1,,4 iiElS;1!W 2t it!Cft i2!t 
include thirt .. n prooeedlnga 1n Which the allegation. claim 
that the eleotlon Wal held <lurlng tne pendenoy of untair labor 
practioe oharge.. In .even of th ....... # the obJectione 
were ~l.t.ly overruled35 •• the oharl.' na4 already been 
eli.po.ed ot by the Regional D1reotor and it 1 ... po110y ot 
the Soar4 not to hold an eleotlon 1n abeyance when the unfa1r 
labor pnotic. ohUsa. have been 4iam1... by the Reglonal 
D1NCtor. even 4"1'101 an appeal to the (i4menl Counael. 
In three a1milar c .. e., the obJeotl0t)' D" overrule4 by 
• 
18 
ttle SO&r4 in v1_ or tn. tao~ that the t111118 paJ't¥ h&4 8lgned 
a wa1V81" &tt.. wnlch it 18 O\l8t~ to proc .. d vltb the elec-
tl0n .. 36 
However I 18 .... Wbere a _1 vel" had Men 8110" by the 
tilins party, tne Boar« be14 tbe 81eot10n Invalid on tbe ;round 
tbt.t the obal'S_ tl1ed. ... not a .. bJ.,' to .alvw.31 
In a a .. b •• quant oaae. even thougb t.he untal. labo¥' practice 
charg.. had not been <llap.ed ot nOt" a _1 YU 11&;ne4 by- tbe 
tiling pUll', the Re.,lonal 1)1"oto. Nt .... '0 poetpone the 
eleotion due to to. v.~ .late fl11nl of char ... tn the 0 .... 38 
Tne Boud u.pneU bi. ..tionl! atatlns tbat the polloi.. of the 
Act oou14 " MIt .tteot..ted by an 1 .. -.U.&'. ele._lon. 
The remalnlnc oue in th18 ~t8Cory .. oonoerne4 with an 
.. 
obJ •• tlon to • 1)1"0&;100 ot Bl.eotlon before tbe .txt, day ,.,,1od 
tor tbe p08'lnl of nota.e tn an .. ntair labor praotloe OMe hI4 
eaplN4.39 The obJeotion ... ov ...... 1_ by tbe Doal'd on tbe 
F • 
36ft~ f~' 83 JILIIll lie. ai. _ &If='=:i~ ==, 94 tU.U )Jo. 171 ~, 
3111aE!1 i.. lib ........ i_. lDl., 100 ILBB Ko. 1a.. 
38y ..... b 11m BlEb. 99112\W:, 93 JLU No. 133. 
39m1_ 1E.,e!! C!!aol, 19!. ... 114 JlUlB 10. 243. 
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baal. that although the eleotion .U oN_red betore the expira-
tl0n of tht. ~i04, lt d14 not take plaoe until n1ne day. 
after the 11xty day perlod had elapae4. 
7 II ltm!lDi st lintmlt--1n MCb or thrM oue. alleglng 
lna4e4uate IhOWinS of lnt .... t by the ,.tit1Qner, the Q,bJec-
t10na were ovenu1ed becauee tbe oterm1natlon or an a4ef1uate 
Showlng or ln~.t 11 an 8dm1nlatratlve matter deoided bJ tne 
Board. thUG not .ubJect to 11tl1&tlon by the p&rt1 ••• 40 
8. iltll. 1D. 1tta i!lg11&19 1!lt..liUsi&2f! !l£ IiIs5.U--Ob-
380t10n8 .. re tiled 1n .1 .... n c .... cnalleng1ns the l-sa.llty 
of tne !)eclslon and J)1Nct1on of Eleot10n. 41 In two, ti. 
chU'ge was baaed upon .. oontentlon that the 0l'1.g1nal elect10n 
.... a114 and the •• 00n4 electlon V014. 42 Flve of the rema1n-
" 
lns cae.. &118184 impropriety in t~ D1rectlon of Election, 
'I r N· H r 
ao 
beeau •• of (1) &rb1tJ;'1U7 actlon on the part of the lxamlner 1n 
not conductIng a looser investigation prior to the notice of 
electlOD,43 (2) a violat1on ot tribal laWJ44 (3) tbe emploJerta 
intentton to aballab tne vot1n, un1t&45 (4) the t111ng of the 
petit10n wlthin au montha of • pftvloua petition (Which was 
held by the Board to have been improperly t11")I 46 an4 (5) tne 
tact thattne un10n bad mad. no requa.t tor reoognition before 
fi11ng the petlt1on.47 All eleven ot thea. obJect1ons were 
overruled and the rNulM certltled. 
In • cue lovolv1n, • votlA, unIt ot two -.plo)"_,. ob-
Ject1on8 weN tl1M to the 81eot1on by the emplOl_ all.gina 
that the Dlreot1on ot &lect1on ... tmproper on the baai. that 
the "attna unit .. to be reduced to 008;'.04 U 8\loh conatltute4 
4S 
an 1napPl'QP'"'1t.be unit. !be Boar4 1n 1ta decl.1on .",.ta1ned 
thO obJectlon an4 diem1 ... the "'ttlon. 
No. 
4'Al:nRi!:!1 ItoBl 9tI!!8.tW 2t II!! t2Fk~ fact., 102 IILRB No. 98. 
", .. sa 1t.t5a.l1.11E 9 .. e:(; 107 l!illlB No. 254. 
-5 "'91 l_, .. *# 117 HUm 80. 179. 
46 
139Eft !21 P.~!*ll2n, !!Rl&np99I! .1r}arm 9S!!1l1.&. 114 NUB 
471S1ttE1Rf Bb,. CERoal~o~, 114 NLR.B No, 21. 
lISSY.iS: iMRD~l£aa, 116 NLRB No. 3S. 
~lot1H 2t B11,,-,129_ alleged 1mpt>opett tnumuch .. two voting 
per1od1 bad been dlrecte4.49 Tni. objection ... ove~uledon 
the bU18 that t.he Npn8entatl ve ot the obJeotloS party bad 
cone~ W1th the otber parti.. 1n setting the t1me tor tne 
81"'10n. 
or the cases alleglng that the posted HRi1S1 it ElectlQq 
wu 1mproper and defective .. five employ .. charged that tt*7 
were given iraadequate notioe ot the election.50 All of thee. 
ob3eotlona ...... overrul4td by the Boa:r4, be"'UM all _v1dence 
(tt.'ll'llout, etc.,) tall" to .upport their contention that the 
notice b&4 b4aen inadequate. 
Of the tl ve ..... allq1ng that the Hotloe or BlAtotlon 
WU preJwilo1al" all obJectIons are oveJ'S'ule4 by the Board, 
a1nce the notloe .. a etan4arcl t'Qrm and. could not be ,lI.nier-
preted .. a reflectIon on the relative mer1t. ot the partie. 
involved, nor ._ ,here anI' eontua1on Naultant tlWMtrom.5l-
It' • -, 
Four of the CUttI oharged th. lJ2y19! 9! Ble9tiqn to be 
erroneoua. One of tv...o ouee citing prooed.u.nt deteota, was 
o"enu14ltd by the BOU'd on the ba8is that the tiQ~6ld SAt. 1l!9~'SS 
conformed With the Bcerdt. decie10nand ita tradlt10nal manner 
or oonduot1ng .1.ot1(08))2 Anoibel' ot the CU. 1nvolvftd a 
claim that the 125.9! it ablitbSi failed to give the e11Sibl11ty 
payroll period and mi.stated the votln& unit.53 The Board re. 
rue. to oonsider thla obJeotion ... a baa1a tor Htt1ng ui4e 
the election inasmuoh all st1ckers, .. nd1n, tne 85 •• bad. bea"l 
att1xed. 
A turtb.$r cae. contained the obJeotion that the Isiltl it 
Eleotign erred 1n itl unit deacript10n thu. oreatine ~ncerta1n­
ty.54 The BQard po1nted out. 1n overrullns the obJeotion, that 
.. clarification had bten P08te4 by:, the employer &lonpide tbe 
original lis .... 
.. • ubHQuent cu. c~ th4t ft4tg1onal D1Notor With tail-
lns '0 ob&nge ,he name of tbe "",nt or_1.l1on of ,he petlb-
10ning union on the 1l,t1c! .it 1!!C.!&Ol\ Wh,1ch alao atated the 
lnCOl'Mot a4c1re8. or the 8ite ot thCt bal.lot1ng. The objection 
waa oveJ'rul.e4 on the srounu tbat (a) tne ft·.Sionel Direotor <134 
) ttl r , 
52!_ I.m •• c."!AI.t 101 IfJUJ Ro. 39. 
'1!.*9S lin,,", 29m1l91, aa IWUI Ho. 12. 
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not have authority to effect suoh changes since no request was 
made by the petitioner and (b) the ernployer was g1ven authori-
zation to correct the address five days before the election and 
a 94 per oent turnout indicated that the employees were ade-
quately apprised of the locat1on of the balloting. 55 
The remaining Oa8$ alleged,r.that although the Notte .. gt 
:"'. 
El,etion were posted, some employees might not have seen them 
because of irregular working hours. The Board overruled this 
on the ground that the number of the.e employees ... too 1n-
s1gnif1cant to aftect the results. 56 
10. Determination !!. ,be Winning Party--Th. mann •• 1n Whioh 
the Winning un10n il detemined by tb4t Board wa. the .ubJeot d 
obJeotion. in tive ea ••• between 1947".nd 1957. In tour Qf 
th •• e l the intervening unions ol.l~d that the pet1tion~ng unlon 
did not receive. majority of all vot •• ¢u,t, pointing out the 
substant1al number ot vold ballots in each of the ca.sEUJ*57 The 
Board oalled attention to its poliey: the neoe •• ary maJorlty 
for the Winning ot an election 18 a majority of all va11d bal-
, . 
lot. oaat. 
In tbe •• coNi of th ... tour eleo'lou, eadptlon _ a180 
• 
taken '0 ,be Olobe eleot10n proce4uz-eS8 wMob _ adopted in 
thl ...... 59 'lb. Board rule4that tbe pJ'Oo~ had been pub-
lab. 1n iti. p!!u ... \!t~ IW1 t1aa"19 it Raille and tbe em· 
plo¥... were propctrlJ' IntOl"tDe4 ot tne .tteot or tbelr eel.otten 
on the ICope of ,he untt. 
In one .... In .. 1V'lnc '-. yottna Quta, obJ."'1OO8 WN 
t11M to the.a'ton of the _sional DiMotor ln poollnS ,_ 
vOM. of one vo'loS unlt w1tb tb.e vo* of ,he "ooad untt.60 
one of the oonten01ns uQlona all.e&N that ,uoh aot10n .. 1m-
proper and the ~'. NSUlatlona requ1red ... unott .1.ot10n 
1n tht. untt. In ita deal.lon, tbe Board oited tt. rullng 1n 
tbe "'iI!l ~2"tr ... 61 1n Wbleblt be14 tbatJ 
Ibtt iP'O\lpet ..,1."... t. Whom H.,... .......... bt 
would be found to conatltute an appropr1aM u.nit oul,. 
11 • -.1.'1'7 ~ tbOM .,1.,.... vote t. tbe uB10ft 
F r I t 1 II 
58~ ~ 19\\ "lii~ IILU p. 191J. The Globe ~n~ po ·o:{ . ~ U empl07'" to 
de""'ln.C1 t. themHlve wnetbfW tbe7 .,Uh to be Ol'l8nln4 in 
a ontt un1t or • more cOJDpNhenalv. unit;. 
59_ I1IIlEJst _. 99 N.LRB .0. 106. 
6OIsJblllI9.t lItE 2_, 114 tiLR8 No. 41. 
61101 KLaB No. 190. 
• .. k1ns .uoh ....... oo • .,..U tbe maJority •••. 40 not vote 
t. the '1n10n ... inc to NPMMnt them in a .epuate 
Unit;, that sroup w111 appropr1ately be 1ncl\.l4ed 1n 
'be mOM O~1v. poup a_ thew vota pOOled. 
Wi tn tnoae or the latter group to Moerta1n the MP-
H,entation _tatLll ottbe oombined p-oup. 
11. IIs!JM&81 sL l!a Noa.W--In two 0"", e&ployen U-
181*1 tbat the .iII III R&Id or tbe .leetlon ... arbltnr117 
.... blab ... 62 The Board "1_ ,bat tbe HtablUhment of tbe 
time a04 ,1aoe of electlon 1ft 'beM two 08N8 _ not pnJu41c1-
al and oonat1"',*, ne aubalan'1&l or __ .11.1 1 ..... 
A ohallense ot the Regional Director·. "1.ot10n tOl' the 
I.1lt of the eleotion •• tilt4 1n thrM cu .. 63 allot Whioh 
were ov~le<l by the Board becaw.. aucb .eleot10n i. at tbe 
d1.0"'100 ot tbe Regional Director, and, til$re .. no ev1dence 
tbat 'he 11M 1n_s-tPN with tree obolce. 
" 
Of tbe obJeotion, t11ed to the •• 94I£M It tlUt.1D S!9,-
Gy9l,. thatten all.", that the •• tablt.ebetl _" prevenMcl a 
trulJ' ",....ft.'IYe ele.'lon. In thNe of tbeae _. __ 
ploren in _o~l 1nd.\I.t~1 •• obJec," ~ ,he date or the 
• 'Q * • II II!" .• 1 , 111 
rr---" -------:::---126 
eleotion u beins out.1de ot their peak _ ... on.64 The ob-
Jections 1n all tonNe weN ov~uled since the employment ... 
sufficiently 8ubetant1ll and NpreHntat1ve. 
In •• ven .... , to. obJeot1oQfl t1led alleged. tiM .le.t1en 
Y1t. could not lnaure It NpreMntat1v. elect10n be_u .. of t~ 
h1&h rate ot turnova'J65 the unprediotability ot employment 
m8.4H 'hit vote at the t'1Jne ot elect10n u~pN •• ntat1 vej 66 the 
Ntuulot lib. Reglonal J)1reotozt to bold the election on par 
day wben a mu:1mum number of employ ... would be PNaentJ07 and 
the 8cn.dullng of the elect10n dUJ-ins the vacation time When 
all .... 1.,... WIA no; able to .,. PNMnt. 68 !be Board ovw-
rul_ all of tn. above obJect10fUl .. rai.ins no ., .. 1al or 
.ube.~t1al 1N\lM-" 
1 t 'w d h r _, r 
~-----------. 
t1cn, .1~tU:Nt ginng lubatantial. evldellM to 8uPport the Ola1m.69 
The obJeetlonl "" overrul4td. 
1'1" of th. c_ .twiled conta1ned ._Jeetloml to tne !III 
.!L lla,~g!l' allAglna tbat ,he UM .t .. ma11 ballot _ an 1m-
pr-opU elect1on. 70 AU t1 ve W6Hoverrule4, en the bUla that 
the 41"ot10n of a ftI&1.1 ballot election 1. within ,be Juria-
41ot1on 01 t;he _,10nal »1 .. 0'- and tbeN ... no .Vi4eROe that 
he h84 abudd h1a ci11cretlon nor that e11g1ble employeea had bee 
41Mntnnob1..., .. 
In one C&M. an ob,,"'lon _ ttled b7 en. unon on ,be 
arouo4 tha' no peel .. t;1.oQ oont .. Mt bid been _14.11 The 
.8oUd ~ul_ ,. obJeotion en tbe bU18 tna' .UGh .. COD-
rer.noe 18 no. Mellll'" OJ' ,. Aet# nor _1' ...... -.cl bJ 
tbe ""tel ,. ~ ea.ctlou. 
nil.' r nn, I 
1. SllIIr!9Et-""'A. larS- nwnber of the .. e. stud184 ra1aed 
obJections in conntetion with the 9liiqs 12! aut1!! or the ob • 
• ervorll. Three or thea. cu •• > (11«1 by the un1c>nt urged that 
the olection be Nt U1_ on the ground that tn_ret wu no 00. 
MrVW PN_n~.1a ~ Board overrule4 the obJ.otlon 1n each 
of th... ...a on tNt bUla that the PMMnctl Or an obaervor • 
not NClu1Nd. by the Ao, .. 
However, 1n a cue tl1ed by an emplOY_I the obJectlon 
alleged _bat tb«l BoaJ;t4 Apnt.it.,.r erroneoul1 to14 b1a that 
he could not bavo a _ber of tbe bUi&1n1ns u.u1t act .. bl. 
obeerv., or aoqul •• 0e4 1n 8Uob • atatement .. to tbe MPloyer 
by thepet1tlOU1ng union'. NPN8entatlve. Wben tneemplo;yer 
requ.uteda delay to brinl an ott10. employ .. to tbe polla to 
.' 
act U b.18 ol>a.-vw, hi. ft4,u •• ' _ Ntuae4 and. n. .. there. 
cleated the right to have an obMrvor pNMnt .13 !me ~ .Ll .... 
t&1ne" thla obJeotion 00 'he pouw:1 'bat the· .lAI0t1on oo04uotet 
__ oonaent ele.t.lon bUe4 on contnJ.ot and the PNMnee of 
the obHrvor _ • __ ,.1&1 term of the COnHut elect;lon ~. 
ment. 
'tl* U er.1 • b if 
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In tl" .... 1n which employ.,. ob~.cte4 to tbe 81.ot10n 
on the bUl. that 'bey Weft ..,...ente4 tl'om belfl1 ~nted. 
at the pol.l. b7 an o .... vor of tbell' own cnooaln£h the BoIb'd 
ovetwuled ~. bUlns lta "eelalon on the tact Chat the 1ruS1-
vlduala 4uignated lJy tbe employer8 .... manager1al or other-
wl •• el1.qual:!.t!. up107 ..... 74 
In ten of the cu •• wbere it .. al18cad that tbe ODMrvQ' 
tor ,rut employer_ a .aupel"V18ol', the obJection. WN ." .. 
ruled _ the Board on theevl4enoe that the o'bMnorl tn ques-
tion _" not lupervl.on witbln tn. _nins of the Act,15 w 
on tn. bU1a that no influence of the emplQ7M8 t h-M ebot" 
Neulted tbentorm. i6 In tour .... 1n Whicb .1a1lar ooJ_o-
tlone Weft t11M.. t ... ~ .uatal,*" tb. obJ_otlona an4 .. t 
uute tbt .Ieot1ona on tbe bUlB tht,i the Gamins of alloh ob-
.. 
.• , i l' J' iF)''' ~ 
r.---------------. 
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a. violation ot 1ta 1)01101',,17 In two e .... lnvolvlng l1ke ob-
.1.o'lona, ,be J'toU'Cl Withheld 1~ ~u11ng an« NOpenN the ... 
in 0011ll01146t100 w1tb other _'ten aubaequentlf lWCt.:lght tio 
it. attentlOfl.16 
In ten ot the ..... tiled # obJeotlona we" ra1 •• 4 to th • 
• elect1on or & union member.. organi.e1' or oft1¢.1' as the ol>-
Derver tor the unlon. 79 The Board overrule4 all or th". ob-
jection. on the bas1a that thoea8 chOilen were qual'1tl.ed to aot 
au ob$trrVors. 
Three 088 .. ohallenged the qualification. ot the petition-
ins unlon·. obael"vOI'" 'ftla. ttrat of th ... involved tonner eni"" 
ployee. wbo acte4 U oll_rvore a04 Whom the Board hftld to be 
quall!1t<l.80 In the • .,con4, the employer all.sect tnat the 
31 
petit10n.r'. oba.nor had been d1ocnare:,.d as an employee. 81 
Hia e11g1bl11ty .. an obaervor was upheld by the Board .. becaua 
the discharge red been made th,e subject ot an unfair labor 
pract1~ and .... \lob., the d1achU"ged individual .... nt.ltle4 
to be eona1dAtred au _ploy'Oe ciuring tn. Hndeney of .ucn oha:l'-
ge8. The lut oa-. involved tho obU.'". that tne petit1oner'. 
ob8uvor 1.&<1 ~n "ftDanently laid-ort. 82 The Bo.ar4 consid-
ered binI .. V&l1.cl obMrvor .1n.ce hi. eligibility u a voter at t 
t1me ot the .lectlo-n had been 1Qdetemln&M_ 
With Np:rd to tbe QYidrU at Jib!. ABlE!9£! .. tile petition-
ing union oompla1ned in Olle auethat becauae of the apee4 
J:"Oqu1red by the obaservor in check1ng ott the el1i1bl11t-;{ liot. 
a aupervloo:v -.a allowed to vote without;ohallenge. 83 Tne 
Board overruled thls objection on :,the ground. that 1t ....., the 
" 
role of tbAt observer to call the at",ntton ot tbe l3canl Asent 
to the taot that due to the D&naer 1n Which the: election _ 
aonduehd. be Gould not pro~ly 41acha.r;e hi. 4ut1 .... 
S1sht of the oa.e_ atu410d 1nvolvt14 QbJeet10na allosi.ng 
.=1m!:'..,' .rQOiiII'!Vfttliioiiii'.' a~.·lon by the e>b8AIrvon. ~ oonduct ment1oMd. lnol\dl:t 
.:::::a; ~  .a. IF 
• url!!lt II''' t ., 11 .. 
81 S,allln! !itfB a_it, 106 HUm No. a42 .. 
82zt~_1 1A.\£QQ.9I, lwL.~ 109 NUiB No. 165. 
832£91&1 bl2tl&K B!e~ 02moa'.90 , 111 NlltB No. Ala. 
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1. C&l11nS union beadqUU'tere to have member. brouaht 1n 
to '1OM ao4 ,be .boutin; ot o.-.oda caualna contLUtlon 
amons the VO"'8. SIt 
b Board OWlft'ul., tbl. becatid oalllnghMdqUUfHu-. 
took ploa ... U~hout Ube knwl", and Rnotion ot the 
lOUd "sent .. aNI RCt OontUllon NaultM hom twa abNe 
ot the obaU'VOI'. 
2. Bl.eotn.Ot ... 1116. as 
Tbe BoRdu.14 that no ."'Gn actlv1t¥ tiP ~en place 
an<l even 1t 1 t h84, ,0u14 not bay. e.xer~mucb In-
tlwtnM. 
3. *k1n; lmpl'opext NmU"kIf to iM vo_n.S6 
fa. aa'lon .. 1mme4tatel, Npr1N.n4e<l _ In. Boa.'I'd 
A&en' a.n4 .. th .... conal .... 1>1 the l'tNrd '0 have 
been nulllt1". 
4. COnvwalnl wtth "lORN 1n .' t ... 110 laQ.SUI.P. a1 
~-------------, 
fh.. BoIr4 oVCTuled tb.1a Pl"oteat beoaUH tM .oon-
venation .. meNly ..... 1&t100 of the BeaN. 
Al8nt·. lnetNotlona to an emplOy" who did. not 
understand. angllan. 
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2. .!a1ltrll,,,,-A ~ number or caM_ conta1ned obJec-
tion. baHd on cb&llenseo. In two or thea ..... ehal'_ ... 
made that the challen;e .. not peN1tMd bl tbe loaN Asent 
oOMuctins the eleotlon, atter the ballot. had bMn marked. S8 
In both .... , ,'- Bou'4 Dvtrrultd to. obJeotlona beccaun tne 
cuatomary pooedure toll.owed in BoIN el.-tiona ,,"u1fta tbat 
the "hall.n. to the ballot be .... itIhrI tne ballot 18 I8rked. 
In one ",""ntation e1.'Ot10n, the union 80uSht to bave 
the .leot1on .. , M14. on tM *1. that tbe BGar4 lpnt ba4 
ta11n to inform tbe un1Cmobun. of 1111 r1ght to ohallenge.' 
' . 
. '
Th18 11lanftM .. OV~" bi _ Ioal'4 When lnveat1aat1en 
Nv_1M 1mat 1DfltNot1ont, bI4 been 5lven. 
In tour ....... all_satlona ... made that tbtl obJeoting 
party'" dented 1ta right to .hall... In the t1r8t of 
theM __ , the BOU'4 hfa14 thattbe 4en1al of the right to 
r-------------. 
chal.1enae .. impnpw but the ohallengea ~ld have been over-
ruled, .. .. the obJeot1on. 90 Ano'he of the obJeotlone ... 
ovttr1"U.le4 OIl the poun(t that theN .. not auttlclent ev1an. 
thai • \Inion obaevor _ den1ed tn. r1ght to oballenge M-
ea.. of "1wnattlc1en' ...... n ••• 91 
Ttl. ~, tn a tb1N .... o~l" an obJ"tlon by tbe 
emplfqel'tbat the Boucl 4geot ~ to pe ... 1t h1.0bMnor 
to cball.nse .... h votuw .. a IQPervlBorl be_UN tbe ... tue ot 
_eh employ .. hada~ Men de-'lne<l 1n Ita prior unit 
deteN1n&llon.91 In tbe lut oue" tbe auesatton that tbe 
Boaft. Acent conduotioS tbAt elect10n ft.3eoted. the ..,107."" 
ohlllense to one 0.110'# ... not ~beld by the BoIr4 .1noe 
tneohallenp .. not bUed on \tubt ot el1g1b111ty of the em-
pl~.93 
In ..... n 0.... ebJ .. tlona ...... t1led. by empl~ to 
abu .. Of tb4t soaN Aaent'a I'llbt ~ Ohall.enge. In the t1ftt 
Of' t~,t tbt BelIN ~t bad 4b&l1--' the ball." of one 
ent!" .. 'lon of ..,107_.9ft b Boa1'd .~~ne4 the act10n 
fiI iii j f ""F' I II 
(''if'\ 
;;;v1iRilt.¥ bI!lI, lat., 81 NL1lB No. 19. 
91 .. , lDISalE &r,.- lWL.# 1l1l*_108 NU\B Ifo. 126. 
~ BtMlSI 19f. D!1ng 'IIM, .... , 115 HLD No. ,. 
9~ _18 1_. 106 .. Ito. 33. 
~'~'" , 
3S 
of the Alent .. NaIIOnable and pfttpv # ruling t~t the ell.g1bll .. 
ltyatlatua or the vo""'" 1n ,uutlon ... unovtain. In. 81m-
11ar c_, the employ_ contendetl \mat the ~ .lsent wNd 
in obal~Qllns '*0. 'ballota on the pound of lnellg1b111ty.95 
Asa1n taut aotion of the Agent .. Llpneld by the ~ because 
tn. name. ot the votere 1n question did not ~ on the el-
lS1b111ty list. '!he tbird cue involved. an obJeGtlon by .0 
oploy.- to tbe l.lou4 Ase"i·, ftfunl to cballenge the ballot. 
of three voterJ. the.Bear4 ..... ta1nM the _tion ot the Alent 
on 'be bU18 that tbe ~ 'foHn hid been Nled el1g1ble to 
vote by tbe l!oUd.'a prlor unt' .term1n4t10n.96 TWo other 
obJeotl0nl ot emplo,... to tnt Ilhallengloa of ells1ble vo~ 
by tbe Boud &sent; weN 0 ........ 1 ......... '.. tbe oatins ot the 
ohall_ged ballot ... 14 not have ... te4 undue influenoe ovex-
the other employMS.91 In. I .... ' ..... tbe Boud decl1ne4 
.' 
to Nt .. 1de an elect10n Gn the bU1I t ..... t the Board Agent 
perm1 tted tlWM 1ne11;1bl. -.plO7ttM '0 VOM unur ohalletlge 
81noe lucn action ... 1fl11uttlc1ent to~t • '*' .1 .. tl0n.~ 
In the Nnain1ns GaM. tb4t oha11e:. by the Board Apnt ot a 
voter ... eupery1aor _ .alead '0 btl PNJwl1c1al .. .,001«101 
n t • 
9Sgyl&: ••• ~ faIR, 115 »Um No. 23. 
96Atlllnt1C ~1'J.mt lre4uct. c~. Ino., 101 BUm ••• l 
q"" 
.. I~. RaP. e. 'tf89D1.sm, 80 NLBB No. 185J ~&RI 1t,1lf' l ' • 
r--------
I 
to ,be -.101 ••• 99 !be obJ_otlon .. overrulH by ,be Board 
on ,be ... ,.. that .be .. loy .. •• nMI' _ 0Ja1tMc:1 h_ t.be 
ellgtbll1ty 11&' throush UTeI' and the empl.ovee _ latitr .u-
lowed t. out an "no~ll.n," ballot wtaen tn. ~ .. c .. -
reete4. 
3 ... "'HtJ6I8Iaa--ot 1me ..... _llCU,e4, Il8nN allqed 
,ba' 0._10 Mt;tv,'"' of t-ne ~ Aaentl .tteotlv.l.yUnl_ 
ell11ble emploJ'''' bile rllb' h CU, • bUlot. '1.,. ot 'hUe 
........ o~l.e4. b,. ttle ..... bUaue ... employ_ 1n 
''''ton bad bean _01" ... .rr. 'be \lntt 10 1_ ,Nv1oua wl-
In_.1OO 
In •• ven"_,, tb.e tI'1>3_.'1OO8 al1eSed 'hat 111 .. hap1t .. 
8011_ .. an4 otb8fttae abOnt empl01 •• had been dent" tb.1r 
I:'1f1nt to vote.101 ,All ,uob obJecti ...... overrule4 l.J¥ tbe 
" '111 It. *1 t 
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BoUtlt .. 1 ....... ' be pHHnt 1n .0l'4er to vote 1n manually 
oonducted .1.ot1OO8 and no timely prov181OQ&J t. mail ballot1ru 
nad. "0 made. 
In anotb.«tr e1sht C_, the BoaN. Agent _ acoWl_ of 
prevent1ng e11g1blA _loy ••• trom cutin; .. vote through the 
late opening or ,PNmatuft 01081ng of the pol1a. In au of 
thNe ouee.. tbe obJeotlona ... overwle4.. Deoauae no voten 
WN 41Mntnnoh1M4 ........ lll., 102 or the 1n..,..t11&t100 1'90-
vealed tbe pol11na boura to be '1_11.103 In t~ wo ,...,.nlni 
cuea, the BQa.rci .. t M1e1e the electton beGUM 1n ont, an 
811ilble etplor .. _ d1Hnh'anCb1M41 101J an4 1n the othel' the 
prematuM cloa1nc ot tn. poll., pot .. ted by one or ,. put1. 
1nvolft4, WbO o1a11Mt4 that elig1ble .. 1~ b84 not yet vOUel, 
even ttlOQIb all eaploY'ftli 118'-4 on, tbe eligibility 11 •• ha4 
" 
out ballot. • lOS 
. up, 
:;.:g;Jl~. 
~~D1~' 115'Jlt/bNo. 56. 1&1_ 
lO"1li1Q'. ltW!ta&tYEJans 2 .. \11 .. 96 liLRB No.4. 
:UMIIaIIl ... MSltMbE&aI _u. 109 HUm Do. 10. 
10511D'»I1Wl'IE aUi. 81 JIUtB ... 1-7. 
right to vo_ lHM&u. or ,rut ~ A_ott. error 1n ta111ng " 
1'll8ke .. Pl'Mlect1on 4etwm1n8t1on ote11s11>18 employ... in the 
106 
unit) hi. a1 •• .,.trl.llng the unlt-and. deny1n; tlve ..,.).07'" 
"be nsnt M out a ballots 101 .. 04 beo& .. of an l~vvoant 
omlHlon tra 'be .1181\)111t, llll' wnlob 41Hllhanob.1Mc1 811g1-
b1e -.plOYMI.108 In , .. t1Nt ... the Beud oVCTU1e4 tbe 
obJ •• tion .1), .. groun4 .. , the employer ha4 retuu4 to fur. 
nlah the el1clb111t1 118t and ., .. conteretlo. '-'_a the ,.... 
tl •• at wblon .. lat _ draWn up, be retuM4 to 8ubm1tadd1t-
10nal namu of .a,lg1ble esapl~ wMeh thga PftYftM4 b.1Ja 
trOll obJectlng to tbe vaJ,ldl'V ot tbe 8leo'ton at ~1. point. 
In the ,"01'.\4 _, the el .. tlon ... Nt .. 1" on tbe ptOUnd 
tnat all 81:1.11b1. emplor- tid not ftoelve an oppoJ'tunlty to 
vo~. !be BoaN deol1ned to .. t OM eleotton M1_ beoauee 
the .,101" cU ... ~.h1H4 414 nOt· ~ at the poll, and 
" 
attempt to out .. ballot and .. not; cooeequently deprl~ of 
avo") 1Ih.l1. 1n thtt ...,1tU.Rg _, tbe election .... t .. 14ft 
anti .. new one ordered. 109 
• • 1M r' F ib 1 
106 Gi'''Y&' eM .... <; ... 91, 91 NLRB No. 46 .. 
~:Alall.tilllIlllU!ClUS _. 9G lI.T.IIa till. 110. 
1!t.9l6.~"."~W' 18 HUm 110.381 
lO~IIt,'9ibtla B!I~'S ~9£RiJat&E' 12t.S1l-
rr-------------. 
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ot the ftDIIUt\l08 .... tn tbl. -"8017, f1" eoota1nlna 
alle_'lona tbat ,he ~ Agent MtLlIJe4 to all_ ellg1bl. 
v~re to vo. _" overrulM on the grounds that ,he .. loy-
ee. in queetlon 414 not ,.....,.t tbemHlvea at the POlla.110 am 
that thoaa employ ... tfbOIe r1ght tl) Yote ... quat1one4 ... 
permitMd .. vote .. __ eh&ll-.,lll or- that they had alNady 
eM' '~1r veta In ... , ... unlt.l.12 
Tbe O-bU'ge 1n one cue, tbat an employ.. had. not been 
given autt1cl.nt t1M to vole .. OftJTul.(Jd. by t.he Bocb"cl Wben 
an investigation Nv_led that epl. t1me tJ&4 been attOI'ClN. l13 
In • fmber cue ihe act10n ot the .BoUd Agent 1n "tualug H 
contact one eligible vo* wh.() hU not been Men to vote .. 
made ,be .... lJ.f;tot of an ob-,eo' ton. U4 .,. p.'" ftO'toea and. 
10Qdap ..... announo.-ata '*' been:, ..... auttl01ent ..... 1M1 
.. 
0' \he YO .... __ tbe JIot.N and , ... bJ"'lon .. O'I4h'PU1e4. 
t 1 , J d I 
110 
. . -. -." w., 9S NLtm No. asJ n. bR4 l!':.Qto U2~!1 191., :tl~ lIr'KLlm 110. 161. 
No. 4~~~~b'iJl·Ho~~~ 
11"""1lItllll, .I9l., $1. ILftB Ho. 19. 
113Q l lb'tl ..... !fa., 8T NLU Ko. 129. 
11~ .. Ja£9M, !eM. f 11_ DAB Mo. 100. 
eea on tbe tbird 'h1tt 414 not have ttl. cpportut11t.y to vote. l15 
The obJeot1on.e .. o,,-rrul..s by tn. .Boarcl lnaPueb .a DO men-
tion of • tb.1R\ .hllt ba4 bHn ..,. .t .. pnel •• t1on conteNDH. 
HoW-vel', 1n •• 1ml~ cue WheN the obJec'1Qt1 all.-SM Ii..,.' 
.11g1blA yotul ... cleprlve4 of tb81r risht ;0 YOM beoau .. 
tb.lr &.1'1.. tOOk ~ trOll the plant betoN tibet pollJl openN 
and the, Ntt.Wne4 ettier tn. poll. had. 01"_ .. tilt' _leotian ... 
Nt .. 1de '" the Boaftie"rl t;nou;n $be ob3eOtltli _" bad 
waived. 18.1gb, to obJ"' knowlnl that ..... ley ... would .. 
away h'om t~ plant durlng pollina llfiJUl'8on 'he ~und. that iibe 
mat_ ... the BoU4 -. J'UPCtutb111tr and. not ..... b.t"t '0 _1-
v.. by tbtl parts.t8 .116 
4. B1S&l&A&k _ .... J'O\lr'*'n CUM oontained alle.t10na 
that lrMJlla;:lbl • ..,10"" ..... ~t.te4 ,. VOM ln the eleo"" 
" 1;1on. _ • ., tbeM ... ovewul4td ___ • JteIltd 1n .. , ,_ 
Conl'lt"Mel pctIt-4leo'l00 .b&1len .... 111 ... 1u""tlo1eni to 
attect In. .... ulia,l.1.8 or the bal10_ .... out undeJ't ohall-




that of the siX ballot,s in question, t~ had been eMt b)' 
<11.c~8n\Pl.o:r'" Wh.o had been :-elnau.ted# two weft out by 
employ._ Wh.o had. been laid. .... otf' wlth thO expectancy or 1"80&11; 
and Q~ had been out undfll't ohallenge .. 120 A .1r.I\1lU' al.le.t1on 
\faa overrule4 on the poound that the ballot8 h&4 been cut by 
voteN Who .eN employ" .. ot the .11S1bl11ty dato.l2l An .... 
oth.l'" contending ~hat an ut10ballensect .llot. hI4 been out 
by a W(#kinl t~ ruu.lte4 1n the .leot1on being •• t Uide 
in oNw to .tteotuate tnt pol1e1 .. of tile ... t. l22 In .... 
wbeM tne obJ •• t1.on all_. tnat the ~ .&seQt pel'll1 tted. 
two 1tW11ilble empl.... to VO" 4ue to h1a .1a'*<1~ ,he a1-
191b111i, _Mt tbe JSout4 "",ltd. tihe eleot1oQ •• , U1cle. l23 
.. 
ted aplo)"M ••• YO'. Without tint '-.cutlng att1.;~1. to 
el111b111'1. 1" ,.,... Ob,"'10W1 ",o'fUWlH b1 ,he BOU'4 
.. Rd' U it I Inn r' .. 
11'lu~.!&1lt IImJIM'Yi:&DI _, 96 HLRa Mo. 187. 
1lOAlm 6rJl!I: !nIll sa ILIl.8 Jio. 15. 
llltrt'lAY -..tla1 ~ ·ti,,*' 'Ina 9ft Im'D'Ill u... fie qmq;: =-== ~~o.."iI :.:4., ." ~ au. ;.;,u·. 
121aiif&ll ltv. BtrAtal 291i.1H.. 1QQ.. i lOS 1'i.Uta No. 191 
12lxHl>~tJJib Mi.· 2_, S5 IUUl No. 212. 
~~1e4 i ~t Lm:'&;JID!l 
on tbe peNnU 'ha' all v.~ _M ...... M4 t •• u_1t~ W.o'1-
flcat1" and all ,..tea ... npruent;ed b¥ obMnon Who t.cl 
tbe .llb' to c:halle .... any vot .. Whom tn)8y c1eemt4 In.-l1S1ble. 
Wltb NI&l'4 ,. iNt lill.)lU,"b: 1&1,.. ObJ .. tlone _ ... 
rUed bJ' 'btl ,.'itU.onlftS llft10n 1n tov...... In.be fl.-a', 
tbe union ~l._ , .. , .0. ...... Asht ha4 ta1l4ad '0 ... tbe 
pNvloua1t PNputed 118' ... '1I1e4 b7 'he ,..tiMl ,. tme .1.-
'lon and b&4 UM4 en ~11" 11.' tUl'nUbt4 by • unl"n. l25 
The 0'b.1.ot100 ... ~l" bJ 'be ~on ttw bU18 Sba' 
,he ... 'ltltd 11,t_ no' tuntabfld tbe Apnt b,- tbt employ. 
and the '-nt found 1t nee • ...., to UN • d .. 11 ... 111' tur-
nlehM bJ the union Whlon. .. ,,1''-4 t.o bt &&a'ben'to b7 'be 
employe.'.,..on_l. 411'htiw. ::tn &noth. ..... ,be .1 •• t1.00 
... N' .. 1. _ the Boe.ft4 on tbe .,.,18 of the pet1tlonlna 
.. 
\lnlon'. all_ ... t1 .. that .. 11.' ot .,lo:IMa tor! '-he oblwv .... 
was .enlM tbem Wb10b .ttM'lvely pnvente4 tYll h-om "*1·06 
ohal1.n ... 116 In •• 1111_.... tbe alUpclta11aN of tbe 
BoUd. .aen' •• ,..1t 'n. obHrvOr ,. lea,p • 118t ot employ ... 
Wh. btt _ft_ 10 ohallenp, .. OYVI'U1M on the \:JUttt ,bat 
the WMtot dupl-lC .... 11,1})111t, 118be 111 no' I*"IllUte4.127 
1111 ,II" '"tl" J' .• '1' • 
ltJ ......... i_.ta, SO .... Ie. as •. 
116 .... ~ 90 1f.LIUI Bo. ". 
1171Ua\1M1 8It1t i_. 111 ILIB No. 179. 
1.0 ttl. ~lnlns 0_, .htf el.otlon .. Ht U14e Moaun the 
unlon ha4 NO.1.,.. ne ellg1b111ty 11.t and tn. SoaN Agent 
had reoalved .n lM .... ot one. las 
In one .... , the OI»J"'1oo ~l.etPt4 ~, tbe attidaVitl 
requ1Nd b1 ,he JJea.N Alent to •• tab118h the •. 11110111t7 of 
etrtlalaH .ntltle4 to ".tn •• tamen' 1nt(wtered wlttl t .... 
oholet. lag fh4t ~ o'VUTUlecl the obJection on t~ bUs.. the' 
lt 414 not cOMt1tuM • _"l"~ or 8ubatantlal 1 .... 
5. IIIl.!R it at ~~ Of ". _., .. ts.ona ,twtl" 
alle_ • rtoJ.a'lon of ,bit "., ... 1701 the ball.'. InbbNtt 
auo" __ , 1t __ 1cta1Ged 'ba' ... b .,101&'101l o<una"'" 
tbitOUSb 'lW ... et 41t,...nt 0010"'" ~lo" dupins ,be .lee-
t1on. In ... b. of ,-.. ... , 'M ObJeo'1on _ ovew1ed __ 
tftwt Baucl on ... poun41 ,., ,be iden'1t, tit the VOMl' .• _ 
00'418.1 __ ;130 and .w. 1n ~ .veftt tbat 'b4J NONOJ of , .. 
bdlo' _ 1mpa1N4, the nua})el' ot "o'tea involved .. lnauttl-
olent k "'.ot tbe ,,..,,It •• 131 
1tlll'I IT ,. ,It p 1 1 1 .. 1M 
~-------------'44 
In three can.. t.h. objecting party sought to have t.he 
eleotlon .. t Uiele becau •• at time8 more than one pel'8OU OC-
cupled the pol11ng placet thu. v10latlnl the aecreey of the 
ballot.132 'l'he B~ overruled all objection. on the POUM. 
that tne number of ballot. 80 vlo1ate4 cou14 not have a.fteote<t 
the result. 01: tne elections. 
lOur CIa .. involved obJeotlona to eleotlona Oharg1nS the 
.eCftcy or the 'ballot ... tmpa1Nd. 4ue to the pol11ng place 
l1UJelt. In thMe ot the •• , 1 t ... necNUPy to bold the bal-
loting 1n .. plaoe other than tbe a1te prev1ou.ly determined. 
Two ot tnne election. were Nt .. lde on the bUt. that the 
makeah1tt pOll1ng place ma9 lmpoa.lble a .... ' 81eot10n1133 
while the ... ulta of the th1rd elect10n were certtfied on the 
ba.i, tbf.t no one oould bave ... n how tbe ballot. we" JlJ&'PkM.1 
In one c.... the Boa:.r4 rul4K1 that the hold1ng of an elect,10n 
out-ot-400ft 40ea not aut .. t10a117 1mp611' tbe HOnoy Of the 
eleotl0n.135 
X, » 
80 HLRB.·· Ro. 1.85.'1&-. 1tR~). . 112 .ma 
.-!Blif.ii.' • 
13311 .. ~: 1n\t.. 86 IIUUI Ifo. 513; I!!li!I!'JIl!US 1 BI~lU I ·'m·· .. . . mr IILift.B .0. 111. 
13lttlllGld-!II!l Q!lII1I111, .Ba., 104 KLU No. lSi. 
1''1111.'''_ fJIDIDt,ll1b 80 m.aB No. 252. 
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In two .... , ..wloYG" .ousnt to ha~ eleotions, Nt .-
.1de on tbe ~n4 tbat r..on-votere app"QaObed the. pollinl pea, 
wbich .. out .... ot-4.oon.. It:. the tint. 1Jl'lAt 1lQar4 a._1nN the 
obJ .. t~on on 'be, bUt. that tbe non-voMn cou14 bave obnrve4 
the votua trOll the poa1t1ona they OOOUP1e4.136 In the latter 
0_, the Nault. or 'he eleot1on ... n oert1t1e4 lnumuoh .. 
the Bou'4 ApJlt oonducttn, the el.eot1on inter_pHd tbe non-
vo'- .. he ~he4 'be polla ao4 "'I ... ted him to leave 
tb.e vto1n1ty.1.3'7 
A. HVlt10nlng \lolon .__ ~he MON:C,1 of bn. .l.eot1on 
to havtt bMn v;Lola,*, 1n ._ ,be el4let1on ... ooo4uoted. ~ 
the .Ul'V.l1~nM of the ottl01&18 of tbe _101 ... 138 the 
lJoU'd OWWUlM tt. obJection wn.n 1n,.tasat1.on ftvealtd the 
ottlc1ala '0 have _n Mftnty-t1"- t .. t from tbe poll. during 
ballo'lna. 
In __ l'I'IIt1nl ..... an .. l .... ocm~ thtlt 1n • 
_11 .1.'1_ tnt .110M _" 1n ,hit .neII of 'htt ,.... lonl 
enouah to peNs., ... ,an of 1ntl .... a. 'o. ball ..... 
.. ked ttl tbe ... I8&t1ner Wllbtbe ... 1 .. ~,.139 fbe 
" I I c't 1ft I *1JI. t rr 1.Y'. , 
13~ l:fat1t£ 1_, 118 tfLRB 10. 133. 
13T .. lEt laUe 2IItI1IBi, 106 HLIB Ho. 33. 
138, 1 blal .. , 1Dl.# S1 If.LBB No. 129. 
13';S'.U91Jl6 .. lu •• lDI.., l~ NUUJ Ho. 18. 
r 
BOUd Ntu'" to Ie' .. lde the 81eot10n on tbe ..... that no 
.vi •• n .... ottere4 t. prove that the MONO)? of the ballot 
had. been 1IIJ)aiN4 ami tb.e av",. lap .. 01 ttm.e the ba1.10t. 
ftM1M4 in the VO.,..., band. _ not unduly lona. 
6. JUM. It !!It. _ AaQ.-·Gt the twenty·t1ve .... 
oontalnlnc _llA_t1ona of 1mpropr1et" In&d.tqUU1 and b1U 
on the ptr, of in. Asent 000duot108 tbe eleetlon, Mnil-tour 
Q'" o~l" Oll the bU .. tbat aubatanttat1ns evidenc ... 
lUkins" .. th. ebar8e .. In.uttlo1ent to WU'Tant "'tloS 
01de tbe .1 •• '10n.J.1M) In one ... , 'b4I 1lTqu1arltl •• oo,n-
81d.end to be .uttl0lAnt ,. 1IUr&nt "". d1Metion Of • new 
81 .. 'l.n oonet.Mel of ext-.i10n " •• the ballot boa .t the 
top ballo' Whl0b bid _n ohalan_d bJ tbe petitlonlng union 
but 4epoa1ted Without. challoup .nv.l~. 141 In ... taln1ns 
the obJection, tn. Board ruled that through .'loh aotlon the 
dealNa of the employ .. could not be a4equately determined .. 
In a4dltlon. to tbOM obJeotion. tl1. to the oond.uct ot 
the BoaN Agent dur1ng tIle .1(tOtlon, • lU'ae number ot 0 .... 
oontaln" obJeotions to the conduct ot the Alent 1n the 418-
tr1butlon and oountlns of the ballot •• 
One obJeotlon GOO"1nt4 the alleeatlon tnat nl~ ~­
OU8 ballot. 8M .1.t"1bu~ 4Ulna t.. ballo'lns Wbloh ... t-. 
142 
0.14 to have lntluen0e4 tbe .,ot101. 'he .1loii:i'4 W11Ulhel4 1'-
:rullna en this ObJeotton unt11 tmtau.pplemental tally contaln-
inc tbe ohalltmged ballots oou14 .. ~ ., .hiGh t1M 1t 
" 
would Mt .. l48 the election only "'t the enoneoua '-110e • 
.... detcm'alnatlve of tbe .... '11'* of.' the .1"'U.on • 
• 
One e1Atot1on ... Ht .. 19 Wben an 1nv .. tlsatlon revealed 
that 4. to a pl'lntln8 enw, -..plot'" voted upon the 1 •• ue ot 
Whetne. .. not tbey d"l~ tnt ~nlon to .n~ into an ~-
.. ,. n F r 11 It ,. Ih 
ment wlth the employO Nquirlns _bar.h.lP 1n .. UI tln10n .... 
condition or taplOy_n,.14] 
An tnt.-v.nina u.nl011. eaoept1ng to the manner' in "blen 
toe ballot, in • _11 .~etlon weN diatz-louted, ehRge4 ina' 
in. ~lou bad been dellveH4 ttl bulk to tbe -.loyer 1~tea4 
or M1ns Mnt to tbe employ ... • hOllM. l44 ~ ball". WN 
,ubHCIuentl¥ _livered totbe emplo7ft8 by NpruentatlVM of 
the petlt·lon1ns union ... ~vl.or.ot the employer Who N-
q,u1MCt the -.10.,... to ~k the ballot. 1n t~1r praeno. and 
return ib" formallln; to tb.~. The Intervenw funner 
conHnde4 that th", bal10Y we ... plaoed ina1" 0I*l _11 blna 
wheN tbey .... aoo ... lbl. to and NOelved by penone otHer 
than 'h", to Whom ,hey RN ~ and tbe BoaN 414 not 
cheok the ballot. tw au",ntlo1ty:. ot 81&n&'una. S'he J.tcal'd 
4"lio" to •• ' .. 148 tbe .14Jction on thfJ ,"u.rut that ,be con-
duct ot • _11 elect10n ami a11"17 t4 balloq .. "lthln the 
et11oretlon of the Regional DlrectOl' ami tbeM'" no avidenoe 
tha' ht, 4110,"'1on had been _Mell 'hat the _110\;" vueN-
oelved. or marked b,anyone otbW 'ban the el1s1ble Yote") or 
that. arq lntluet1M .. been........ In addl'1OU, , ....... 
1,1'1' 1 _ Ii' r 1')7 j 
'l4S§9.!!DIDlll.'l'dEl .. iELn~ 1!rJJI, 19!., 79 llfUm 10. 85 l"lII" ..... 1Ii Battaa 1!JIII9I, a, lfLU Ko. 118. 
rr-------------------4~9 
beld tbat "p"'''ntat1 'M' 01 all part1 .. bact cheeked the ,1S-
nature. and tailed. to .ubm1t evidence that unauthOl"ln4 ""on. 
ha" voted .. 
A furtber ... all.sed tba' an .. ley .. bact been liven .. 
ballot W1th an "XU 1n the fly .. " boa. l '" ~ obJection .. Oyer-
rule' wn.l'l tbe 1n..,'1.t1on Nvnl.e4 that the nW.lber of ballots 
calt ooln014ed with tbe n~btr or namea oneoke4 ott the el1g1011 
lth 11.t and the ballet ment10ned _ not the ballot oounted • 
vo14. 
In ""," to tbe 989'&. ot tbe ~lotef 8a,"noue. 
contained ODJMt1one t11~ by emplo1en to tn. rulin, .. void 
of ballot. Which Should nave been oOllnte<! .. valid votu a-
galnst the un10n 8Mk1ni "pre.entat1on. '11""0 ot the ob-
Jec tiona were ovwruld by the ~11t6 and one .uaialn4Kl, the 
I tUP T F P t 
Two ad41t1onal Q:U" contained allesatior:uI by employe" 
tt'..&t .. va114 VOM tor the union 8hot.l14 be ttuled. void bMa" •• 
1168 
of 1Un~ltz.9i ._. Both obJeotlona Are ov.~ruled. In 
• 81tn1ll\JW ..... the Board susta1ned th .• obJeob1on and •• t the 
.~.ot1on D1d8, not beeaun the ,.creoy of the ballot hI4 been 
invaded, but beeaun or 1t8 _blSUOl.l1 ~k1ngl.l.9 
A turth4S' obarge by an employer tna~ • dt.puted ballot 
counted. tor the union anould. b. ruled vo14 •• overtNled by 
the Board on tne baa1. that it ... the obvlou. Intention or 
the .otor to VOM tot! th .. "t1tl0nei',.150 
au .... pruen" obJeotlone by unlona that the Board 
Agent ha4 rule4 vOid, halloh wh1Gh shou14 have been oounted 
' . 
.. va11d vot •• tor to. unlon. 151 All of the •• obJeot1ons were 
11' • (I , F n •• 
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overrule" by ~he~. In one or theae c .... ., however, the 
union further alleged that the Agent erred in ruling valid a 
ballot narked ;1n X'8d. 1fnl.ch .. 14entltled. by the e1:4Ployer-. 
oo_rvor .. hav ing been cast by h1m.l.5a Originally auatattled 
by the Board, the 4e01810n ... Nver •• d and. the ballot 4 •• larel 
valid in • later rulins. A further I.:mion allegation olaim1ng 
thAt the Bc&rd erred. in ruling valtd. a ballot which contained. 
exc ... marking .... overrul.ed.1.53 
In anotbel" cue, 1t .... alleged. ,hat. ballots mu'ked in 
»laoed other than the ottiolally dealer_ted. poll1ng p1aoe. 
should ~ .. olared vold.oven though t;h.. MONOY ot tbe bal-
lata ... not lmpalre4.154 The Boer<l cMcllue4 to deolare the 
ballota v014 .. 14 the electlon invalid.. 
Ot .... challenalng the oOl'N~"nea. ~ tbe tal:y- pre-
•• nMd. b7 the JIOUtcI .0', thfttt chars«! that .. dlaonpanoy 
be .... n the tUl1JHr ot ...... obeokH ott the ell11bllUi7 lui 
and tbe num~ of ballos. oounted ... auttlcl.ent to ut Uld.e 
the .leo'lon. In two at ttlUe 1t11'-nqa, tibe obJ_t;1008 _" 
overrl.l1e4 .. tbO nWlber 111 41aonpanoy oo~)'4 not be 4at4lrmlna-
r 0 "' ~ 1 
152tea:t k9H 18~lIo 9 .. 91- 97 NUm Uo.11. 
153.21! 5rtr!l qR1t Dl12iH, lH.-, 116 NUUl No.169. 
1"'.. I. !MIME. 118 JILU Mo. 69. 
t1V. of tbe ... ulta ot the el •• tlon.1S5 In liM ..-lnlns caM 
t;be .1 .. 1nl r.11o\l ... located. but the eleotlon N' .. 1da 
by "'he BoI.H 4"8 '0 , .. tal1t.1J'tt or 'hAt puttu 10yo1 .. , •• -
pM .. to the 418POf11C1on Of tblt bal.loa ,156 
One cue lnvolv1nc an obJect1on by th.. petlt1onln& union 
that an uncut baUot muked in 1'. tavor ,heulcl M 1nolu&tct 
1n the _lly ... ovwrulHOn tbe bU18 that an uncut ballot 
in anata,.... to • v014 ballot ,1'1 A a1m11U obJection all_11ra 
that. .. oh&l.l.nse4 ballo', not tound. until attu the tal 11 , 
8bou1. n •• be ownted ... alae O'NITule4 on the _18 tbat the 
ball.' * Men in p ..... lon Of ,be "'0' \lncle ,...;a..1SS 
Another ob.,.,otlon o~ an 1JIpoper- (lOUn'tlli 01 all 
ballo" ... , (190) When on17 tlftr-t bNe' votlna .pl07_ we" 
«nploJ*l at tbe t1M ot the .lectlOn.1" •• objection .... 
" 
o ..... ule<l1)1 the Boar4 in 1t. determlnation that til ballot. 
CU' by .,10,,, ... of the .1181b111tr dah "N to be counMCI. 
5' 
In • turtb.er ... , tna _'1'lon1n, union .~ wac ... -
oountot the ballot ... tmpro$l4t .. l;; oon4uo~ lnaauch .. 'he 
ballo' bUU ..... ope**, 10 'be abHnoeQt ~ •• ft_,tv ... l60 
Tbe BoUd decllned to vold , .. eleot10n on thfI *1. that ,rut 
numbe ot YO_" cneo.. ort 'Ine yotln; 118t and 'be rwabW of 
votea oO\ln,*, PI'OIDJ)Md the .lOUd Apnt to· open .. ballo' box 
in 'hit aH«lce ot ~ ~Mn_'1.Mtt of 'be "*,,1'" .. nd .u ...... 
quent '0 .. reo.oun' "*14 1n tbe preNnoeot "PftMBtatlvea .. all 
put* 1#8" M , •• .,..., ... of the tln' '-11,. 
Objeotlona in tbnecu .. alle. tbe J)OHlb111ty ot Cha1n 
votlns .... bU18 tv nttins .. 1 .. the .leo_1on. In auppor' 
01 tn. al1e.tlon, tbe ob3.'ins pUt1. 01"" ,be ..... n .. ot 
161 
• carapalan leatle' 1n the 'ballot bu., .and tbe n.ber or vo •• 
tn ...... of 'be mebW of vo ........ ked ott ,be el1s1bl11t, 
11 •• ,161 All of 'tINe 01)3"'10 ..... O'VVrUle4, ,be 1&, .. t"o 
upon tbe".ft ...... nt of .. _10"" WhO voMcl bue WhOM 
na.a 1ft.. not .. led ott the el1s1b111', 118t_ 
D. "'I~ IS 
at objection. allqlnl ~b. ~opR handl1n, of th4t ballet 
1J I •• , 1 In [ 
l~ll.! U&&~ifm cm"I.R~ 61 Nl'JUl 10. Ill. 
161lJ1,tS IDf. 9S9I.I!lI. as 1IiL'U 10. l.~ • 
.. 1~llaIa M ·1JIIt LIt., :U." HLU 50. 100, Etr.£Ill 
Qh" £l1li01;; t .-nl. 
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boa. ft. all ... tnat. the Board. A_at or.mc1uotlna the eleot1on 
lo't. blank ballou, .. well .. tne ballot box, unat~ du ..... 
ina per10da When vot.ln; _ a.tldule4. In the t1n' of tbeN 
cu •• II tn. Board OVUT\lle4 tne obJeotion on tbe bUt. that no 
_"1'1&1 or au_"'n'1al 188U" haClbMn n1 ... 163 However, 
in tbe la'''. cue, the SoaN .. , .. 14e tne elUtlon'. in. 
ballota .. out of tha oonuol ot tbe BOUd Alent Whlcb con-
stltuMd .... toua ~iu1Ult¥ .Yen 1n the abOno. of evidenoe 
ot impJ'opr1ety.164 
In foU' OUU, to. aot1on of tbe .loaN '19ft' 1n N_.lnlnc 
the box 1n btl CU,l.'OCb' .... n "tlna perloU ... onallenpd .. 
haVinl att ....... 'be Asen' the ow_turd •• ,. , ...... W1th ,he 
ballet, in 8110b _nnu .1 ..... tne ~ul' 'bat; thQ' WO\ll.4 not; ft-
'. tlMt tbe owe· lnten' of the YO"". ftntH ot theM ob.180t1008 
were O"lUr\llecl 1l1UDlucb .. the ~ _ent .. abHnt ht'om tn. 
polla tor • .-.104 ot tlve.1n",'-' clurln& Whlch t1Jneh.e h&d 
tne ballot; box an4 the unueec1 ballot. 1n hi. p_ ... alon and 
.. aooompan1e4 by tbit ~loy.J'" oba.",Ozt,165 tbe employ_ 
twlce NhH4 to IUbmlt E&a tIt.1 eviUnce o.t any lrapJ'opf'1.'y 
11M 1" 1 
118 .. 
1. IliRB No. 16. 
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when NCl,uuted.J 166 and. the ~lot box ... ...1ed.. 1n the PNe-
.nee of tnt partl •• and remained. 1n the c .. t~ of t~ 8oU'd 
Agent whl0b ... not held to be preJwU .. o1al to .'11 fit the par-
utea oono~.161 The rtmalninc conte.ted eleotion _ aet 
•• 1de tq the Boar4 1n o.r4ef' to pftaatve the inte_tty ot tbe 
elect10n. even though tbe Qal10t box_ Mained 1n the oua-
tody 01 tbe Agent an4 tbeN .. no eVlanoe of t~lns.l68 
An obJ.eot1on 1'1.184 by one .f tn. oont.n41ns uhlOfl8 o~ 
that .... 1n ballo' bOMlJ t.lT'lved at ,be Beatonal ott'loe wlt.h 
the ... la bJloken and. oonta1n1.n& • 1 ..... nWlber of balloa than 
ahou14 haB *n ,""ot.169 'be a.r4 n.tuBe4 to •• t the 81 ... 
tion M1ele on the baa18 that • NPNMntat1 va fit the obJecting 
union ..-lne4 tn. bOXM betON thr,( ... opened and. &gNe4 that 
the ballot; •• bou14 be counted, al,...lnc that t.n1 ~1ng 
., 
two t\U'tbU .... allApd tbat the bellot bOXH .... not 
•• cUftd apin.t ~lns. In one c ... , tbe Board ruled that 
" II * I t Mat J 'J • 
166!!!!eIlV1llt !lli!a£ltiEl9.1 gIMQZ.t >"6 HUtB No. 127,1 
lS1. 16729B~'.fiIll!tIt!tl. I.W!MAll!" ~, 111 lfLU No. 
168 Z&MAta.4lI.I£iIl 1fn6BI, lDa., 116 ILRB No. 161. 
169aS&£U !lll.19! SaBle G!IJII!»';I 89 JU..RB No. 118. 
r 
substantial and material i •• u.. had been ratsed and the election 
110 
... et Mide. In the othftl'. tbe oharge that an ob •• rvor, :b 
teatln, the •• c~l~Y' of the ballot bag, Jerked it tNfiJ trom tn. 
holder, •• Qvenuled on the balis that the bag ... meal" .ad 
:1. t ... imp.alble to open tbe bag w1tbout bNaklnl t~ Hal. 111 
The ohUge that tn. "stonal D1Notor ened in lwpoundlUI 
bal10'., Wblob aot1on ottend. an opportunity for tamper1ng .. 
.. oven-ult4 by tbe Board in vi.. ot the tact that 1 t rett.Ute4 
to in,.,.,.", with the 4180"'100 of tn. _tonal. l>1J'ectOl" in 
the 0004\10' of eleot10n8, and .ne impOUnding of the ballots 
.. ~ neoeNal"Y in tbe 1 •• nt C&H. 111 
10 the tlnal cue, it •• al1.184 that the .... ot b.,.. 
l>eU'ina _be employer'.. name .. ballot bOXU in tvteH4 with 
the employ ... tNft choioe.113 The:'obJeotl0n .. oV.rl'Qled 81ne. 
" 
_t10_1 Labor a.l.ationa .Board. .tiCker. ha4 been att1Md to ,be 
bOll 80 .. 1o el1Jnln&M aQl' qUHtlon of doubt or oontua10n • 
• IF t p j p '. 
11<11!9U-D2U• W. Q9.l!1RI9¥, lat.., 81 N.UtB 190. all. 
11~ tI •• W.\llII 2_, 100 ILRB Bo. 151. 
172 . .' ~94.OllUM lUll. lDt..t 111 B.LBB Mo. 81. Elec· 
tion 0 lole .. ovu 1"""50 Q'Ii piH"04. 
11 •• *D& .. IlUU .. SsailU.tB~ 91 luaB 50. 150. 
Of in. "," •• nMtion eleot10ns to Wb1ch ob.1eotlona bave 
been tiled, tbe ~, number of cu .. 1nvolve4 obJeef;,10fUt to 
the ooncSuot or enploy... 1:111 t1PU ot obJeotlonB tll.ecl laY be 
"801v" into two .'-1 .. 1... (1) obJeot1one to 'b. Mttv!_ 
of -.10,.8 pNOeec1i.na the e16.t1onJ (a) ob.1·"'1008 to the con-
duc~ ot em,ployera d~lni an eleot10n. 
A. &!m4YI' l£&tIIj191 IS. Itlili8g 
1. 19l1£Dl1W .. &,,'19.--01 the 0 __ all.lns 1m-
pJlopr1e" on tin. put ot ,be -.plo,. .. 4urin. t~ ,..104 JaN .... 
.... lDI tn. elAetlOft, 'hlrM*n ..... ooota1oM the _ .. 1 a1-
., 
1 •• '10n tbat; 'he emplOfU, ttbrouSh ·bl1 a .• tiona, ._ ... nt. &t14 
oommun10a'1on. ~-...s in ut1Vlty wn11h 8. tn_t.- with tbe 
me .hOl .. of .. loy ... uto waft'lt.nt .. 'tins .. 1M tbe el .. • 
taon. In 'hNe of ~ cua. ttle.BoaH ordC'e4 .. neu-lnc on 
the objection to 4etU1l.1t:Ut tbe credibility of the 1...... al-
lepd.17. ObJect1on, 1n .1&1'1t cuea ~ oYWru1ed on the 
• , I n 1 t. 
r--------------sa 
baa .. that tt',. obJection was W1.thout mer1.t,115 tnat in v.;. .. ot 
the Unt011 '. paat "Cluie.enc., the .1.etl0.~ cannot be .et .... 
1.,6 . 
at4e, tIlat the obJeetloi.a.ble aetl,VltJ dld. 110t occur durlng 
the •• nattlve period; 171 and tha.t tt.e incident. were too lao-
178 iated to aftect the Naulta; .a .. 11 as the tact ti'i.&t tn. 
obJectlon taIled. to meet tJ.'ae t lllng requirement. tor .peelt .LO-
lty.179 The electlc)(ia were .et aaleSe 1;--. the two remair.ing 
0 ..... on the ground that tl~ activity ot the employer ..... uoh 
a. to preV.'lt the ttoldlng or .. tree 81.ot1011.180 
A torm ot interference all.gecl in liX eas •• was that the 
employer h&d forme<1, sponaorecl, aided. and abetted antl-I,mion 
group. and commi tt ••• among r~l. employees. In tour of the •• 
e .... ttl. obJeotion. HN ovel'Tuled on tne ground. that t~l. 
employe. va. unaware ot 8ucb aotiv t t1 •• and took .tep. to 
f t 1 l' r, • 
~-------------, 
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prevetlt thelr reourrence upon t.i. 1 .. 01ng of themJ 181 that tn. 
actlvity had oecurred. prior to the e.naltive pt;rl0cl;182 and 
18 
that th. obJeotion _ I.lnaooompanl.ecl by 8ubatantlatil1& evlderlce. 
The two Nmalnlnc obJectl0n. "e" auetain" and the eleo-
tionl •• t &aide 014 the ground. tnat. ttl. employer had theNby 
attempt •• to. etrect a chan,. 1n the working cc:m41tlona of the 
employ ... dt.trln.g tne pen4enoy of an eleotion; 184 and toat 1.m-
proper ... i.tanc. t.a been i!"&nte4 to one ot tne group. lnval ... 
ved 1n the electlon beyor.4 the permlaaable area ot influence 
185 A8ult1ng from protecteel exprea81on8. 
Relative to the above torm of lnterter.n •• 1. an obJectlon 
alleclnl the cenaorehlp of an antl ... unlcm petition Circulated by 
the employ •••• 186 'rile o};)Jeet1on .U 8t.latalne4 and. t.he election 
.at ... to. 
ObJection, •• re tiled 1n elght 01. ••• 1n Whioh the activit;.. 
18. of the employer .ere alleged to be coercive. The Board O~ 
I U , r IV t 
181UK¥11£28 6.Ur'£!C1 1aQ. •• 106 NutD )10. 4. 
18~~IIE 6!,,~lg~f ltEY1r0! Si£i9£A5.2fJ. 114 .NUtB No. 51. 
183 ~:1 JJIrW .. B;, l!Ht., 115 lU.U No. 239; I.a bml ~_l... n •• 2L __ !l~;-r16 HUtB No. 161. 
lS·Y91SQ 111 •• i£&ll 991R191, ~a NLftB Mo. 265. 
185zH!5ID 21w+t AIlt G95!1PI' 96 NUtB No. 120. 
186L1nn IU. 1 116 NLRB No. 20. 
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dend one election eet uide on the ground ,that the aotlvlti •• 
ot the employer caueed tbe election to be conduct~ ir. an at ... 
Iuost",pnereot wgani .. d tear, vlo1.r~e. &nd lntlml4&tl.on Whlotl 
rendered. impoaa101. the free ano uCltnunmeled choice or the am-
PlO,)' .... 187 Xr,. obJect;lons to the remainlng seven eue. were 
overruled; 138 even t'"iOUfjll the allegatioi.8 embraced such chars •• 
aa the coercing ot triA owners ot bulldl.:.p rerlte4 bJ' the uniC:)fl 
tor campa.l.gnmeetings to withdraw the1.r permla.io •• to use a!Jon 
plaee. (WhiCh the Board decllr..4 to consider "cau •• or no sup-
porting .vld.enoeh189 the contnctinl oat ot work prev10usly 
performed by employ ... , in OJ'4er to Int1mldatfJ ttlem, Which _ 
reJ.ctfHl in&8much .. the activity had been the .ubJeet of an 
unfair labor prac tic. Ohar,8 "hJ.ot~ had been 418ml.'ed,19O the 
brlbiril ot an employ.. (diemi •• " tor laOk of eV1dAh',Oe) and to. 
pub11catiion of an ant1 ... unlocl e41tor1al eu40raed b;)1' tn. ~loy .. 
whlch wu pr1nt" and. 41etr1.bute4 an.e&4 ot ache4ul. but WhiCh 
No .. 
169w.It,~nihouM 'lleir.~c CQ£2OUt • Qrl.;j;oo. stt .. 
190.~.2r.* ~\!u~ni 20!!i1n~', ,pc. sJ.,S.. 
loa NLRB 
61 
the Board contt14 ... privileged 'peteob. .. the pHS .... not 
acting .. an agent of the emplOyer,19l the relegat10n of oer ... 
taln amplo;, •• ' to ,. ..... tlme .tatu8 at. reduoe. waseat; 192 an4 
the d180hUP or _r&&1n employ... (WhiCh ... not proved to be 
dl.cr1mlnatory).193 
I. bS51M1 !! 1!9!£oS I!1t ttEltH !t Bt2EUlI~-·""'h6p, the 
moat OOlllDOO ...,.110 weapon of ..,1018" 18 the prom1,. to em-
ploy... of f1nancial Nnefite or the threat ot ... type ot econ 
oml0 "ps-lea.l. Of the cae .. a,udled .. nineteen lnvolve4 the 
general alleaationa that employer. ha4 proml." benet i ta and 
, 
made thrMta to tnell' employ.... Thl,,*n ot the.e obJeotions 
wen overruled by the Boud on the baHe that the employer did 
nota.ceed the bounq ot permi.sable e.xprel.l0oj 194 that the 
obJecttona ra11ed no material l'I~.l95 or were unaubatantLate4 
62 
'bY eVldenO •• l96 tbat the obJect10ni oonoern84 act1vity Whloh .. 
antt .... unton in ohaneter but conta1ned no threat. 01' promt'.'J 191 
or that the th:rea. and. prom 1 ... , it made. were too ilolated. to 
WUTant •• ttlnl a:1.de: an electton.l98 
In two simllar cu .. , hearlnp ... eN oNeft4 by the Board 
to determ1ne whethe or no' tbe obJeottone raieed 1 •• u •• 8utt;S41-
ent to Daft the 81eotlon •• t .. 14e.199 
In tbe remaining tour c .... , the reeulta ot the elect10n 
.ere Ht .. 1de in v1ew Of the tao' that tbe employV.. tbr'ough 
hi. threat. ami proml ... tJ&« eN&te4 an •. \Uft"phe" 1n Whlch • 
tree elect10n .. 1Inponlb.le.. an4 theN _ I ... batanttal doubt 
.. to Whet .... the Naulte "fleeted the tNe choi" of tbe era-
ploy .... 200 
.. 
Bevel'lll cu.. .11.... impropr1ety on the part of tbe em-
T q r J' ' t 1, J 
b 
ployer through his promi.e, ot benefit which were not couple. 
with threats ot reprisal. The objections .ere overruled 1n 
eleven ot these eases on the grounds that no iasues had been 
ra1SedJ 201 that no preot wa. offered that promi ••• had b •• n 
made}ao2 and that the aotivity was a privileged expre •• ion. 203 
In two cases, hearings were directed by the Board to re-
204 Bolve cred1bility issueS) and to obta1n sufficient 1ntorma-
tion. 205 
The Board ruled the eleotion, set aaide in four casel in 
view of the tact that the free cho1ce ot the employe.. had been 
impalred#206 .. the promised benefit waa contingent upon the 
defeat of the union in the eleotlon. 
The promise ot ottn.fit by employers treque.tly too~ the 
64 
form of a ;g~Rl" .2t "nomad 8ie,. or the sixteen cu •• in 
this group .. 8ight weN overruled beeaun th. promised 1noreue 
was not cont1n_nt \.\pon the outcome of tbe e180t100,201 the 
object,iona were not ac¢ompanle4 by aul>.tant1at1os proot,i08 the 
proml .. d inorease ... 1n acoordance With the employer' ... tab-
It..had __ POllCl.209 the prom1 .... not made 4lU'lng tbe 
puatilv. perloclJ 210 .. the l·proml •• u ... menly an .-.:pre •• ion 
of oPinion.Ill Only one 018. was remande4 to ne&rlns. 212 
'!bAt obJection. in the •• ven remainlng .... we.. lu,taind 
1n that tbe t1mloa ot the prOll1 •• of a __ lncnue d14 not 
oonform wlth the employ •• " •• tablllhe4 pollcy and ... deemed 
11 
mON than tempOJ'8.l oelno1danoe with tbe t!minl ot the eleotionJ 
the grantina Of 'he 1ncreaae ... cond1t1oned upon the pe'1tl~ 
F i q 
2019!IElllstl£l gQD9m~*29.j 101 lILR.B No. 232. aoa. Ill!Ilt ifB9pUBg' 19 lWiI.B .110. 185; 9B0I'ldMI Ift 9V.i =U~ 0... 
at9-'R.Y. ~ P.I!,79 HLJUl So. 154Ji.\gbRIrJ2B 1;.1 CO!ll9l,-rr.J1ERI • • 
IU~_S~ mil- 116 lWiI.B No. 58; IDl-~~4JB== ig~t J ·rC5 !lnlfliu.,1;nl C1Ml9l· 
'I!O"1 ... o. .) • 
2111111 ~*vl£ ll~n4D g9IBQJ;. 112 lumi No. 170. 
il·pm i£Y.si ¥inl', 109 NL1Ul Ho. 181. 
21i2W4t !A-BISEl,!, In.<t- .. 94 .tfLRl:l No. 15. 
~~------------------6S~ 
er's defeat in the electlon;214 or that the pr~l.e of .. ~. 
lncrM... was aalculate4 to <ieter the 9mP10J'M' t'rom e.xprea.aius 
tr,l.eir free choice. 215 
Other promi'" ot ben_tit included tn. prom1.. or a ~-
1129. ~ or lnoreued "naian benetlta. Two of tNt elect10ne 
involv1ng 8UCh allegations were aet .. 1de On the baa1. that 
the proal ••• wen made to p:revent the aarc1.. or tTee oholce 
by the '-P10yeea. 216 Two oaaea 1n Whlcn 81mllar obJ.ctl~u. 
were tl1ed raulted in the obJect1on. be1.ns ovwruled tntba' 
th.e pena10n pl.an 1n qu •• t10n had been unar conal_ration tor 
many Jears ao4 1t. inltltutlon ... not made oontingent upon 
the nault. ot tneelaotlons 211 an4 the obJec1U.onabl. &:ctlvU~7 
d1d not cQnat1tute • prom.1M but ...... 17 Mnctlc;med. cam-
paigning.alB 
.' 
'l'be proal.ing ot .au. DlI!l9!lllJ.9lC!zil and aa tw114N.l 
was a.l80 made the subject 01' obJe'Ot1ons 1n two cue. in which 
the BoaN set the elections &aide" ruling that the px-em1 ... aa 
made weN interlde<l to interfere With the eleetlon.219 However, 
in a aubaequent .H, the Boartt refused to set an electton a-
slde on the ground that no pJ!"om1 ••• _" actually made or con-
220 dit10ned ~on .. vote &ga1nat the un10n. 
In one oaae an election wa_ set 1i8ltle because the employ~ 
erta promi •• to call back 1a14 ott employe., 40cld1tlone<1 upon 
221 
the Cleteat of 'n. tmlon" .. proeor1", aotivity. Another 
election .. Nt U1. on the bUi. that 1t •• the employer t • 
intent to lntlu.uoe ttw vote lfhtIn the obJ"tlonable acti v1 ty 
conalsted ot a pStoud .•• to oHate a labor "lat10n. committee 
an4 1nat1tu~ a new grievance PJ"Ocedure.2!a In. cae. invol-
ving • a1m.1lar obJeotion, tbe Board:, re£uBe4 to .et ... 1de tile 
.. 
eleotion In that the prom1.. to 1nlt~te • sri.van .. comml_tet 
... not , .. the purpo.. aE def_ting the un10n. 223 
$ • I. • n 
21. ~1l:.~, 81 NUtS Mo. 163J l. I. 
!\QUa ~-. -=91;. o. 9~ 
ftOAMI1Mn ~ .Jn~DlEX ~, 1011fLRB No. 11_. 
ialfiltDR9 'ia 11:&11£ C9!tIA9X) 93 m.RB No. 203. 
an 
zru'I·1sm Ib.It¥ 1l1\al# .... , 115 NUU3 »0. 144. 
1Il!!_ I. _!tbU 29l!Mt'!z, 81 lWlB No. 183 .. 
~-. -------------------------------------------6-1~ 
One election _. set as1de on the ground that the employer 
promised to ~lmbur.. an employee tor any money paid the union 
if ,he would persuade other employ ... to abontton t.he un1on • .aa4 
The large.t group ot obJect1ons stud1ed we" tnoa ... la-
ting to IaQtAAl'M~12D IDt tbEII~1 of the employer 1n b.1. Mtl!-
1tieS ana .peechea.. In twenty-five aueh cas .. , the obJection. 
were overrul4td by tbtt Board on the baM. that the objeotion. 
f11ed had no mer1tJ 215 that the apeech ... merely a proteoted 
eXPN •• lon ot OP1n10nJaa6 that the obJeotion ... re not substan. 
tiated by eVldence;121 that the obJect1onable aotivity ... 
pertoZ'me4 not by a unager1al employ" but by a prot ••• tonal 
emplolR I aas or .. tank ... and-tl1e employ",229 OX' ..not oharge-
, r .1 j t •• 
~~.FE.·~·YD.~~~~C~l.J 
~¥¥.;~~~". ~~ tn.i I~." 
,t. 
~$'t9Si1l9Ylt Il,!g1tX;1g C9FJ!sa~.Q5:1# (.lIE ntn~), 118 
NLRB· • 
114 NLRB No. 121. 
able to tbe nplOY'r,230 tbe inoident .. too remoa in t1me .. 131 
or :Ln •• noel 232 or tne o'bJect1ng party I hav1na PftV1o", kn .... 
leds. of tbe aotlv1tJ took no .tepa to have 1t .topped. ami thua 
acqu1eae4 1n 1t1 Ptrpetratlon.233 
In two CI88a 1nvolv1ng all.cation. ot ~ta and 1nttm1"· 
tion on the pet ot the ..,10iW, tbe l1loU'ti ordeN4 • bearing 
to~ tbe purpo.e or reaolvlna ~lbl11'y 1 •• uea.234 
The ten remaining eleot10n. 1n tht. category .ere eet .-
,1de by tbe Boar4 on tbe *18 of Buell act1vity ftn4erlng • 
fair .leot1on 1mpoIalbl •• 13' 
db ... I' 
~-----.. -------. 
, Q 
ftelat1'" to thOM obJectlona oon~l"nlng threat. and 1nt1m-
1datlon 1n actiVit! .. &ncl .peeobee .. the allegatlOQfJ of 
~!!EtAH l!l a551£1 to the employ.... Of th ... tour_en ..... 
t:J.v •• l.otl~ we .. Nt utd.e in tbat tbe ftl.abont0J7 con41tlonll 
which t~ Boud dMma ~OU'IUY tor tbe conduot of • tree el.eo-
tlon" ... vl01ate4.236 2be obJect1ona wen o~led ln the 
n1ne ..... ln1ng CU .. on tbe bU .. tbat the activit,. al18;ft .. 
imp"'*' ... ct\IUl,. prO'-.,","1 or tbat tne obJect1on ... 
wi thout mer11;. 238 
Among tNt thNata to employ... oalculaMd. to intertce 
with a tree elAtct:1on" tbfte ... e involved the Ibn&' II !lID 
the plant 1t the \aolon won the el4tot1on. All of t.... ObJeo-
tlona tHIN o~l" on tbe bUM tbat the obJeeting partr 
tallad to turnUh .ubatantiatlng .v1dea",1l9 =- that tbe 
" 
.nt _ prclv11qtcl lnuat.lOh .. it ... noth1ns more tban a }IN-
rr-----------.10 
, 
dictlon and praphec7, whlch the Board w111 not cone14er, Where 
thttX'e 18 no threat 'hat the e.ploy.~ w111 UN economic p.e1' ., 
mak4t t~ prophecy 0" tJ'U •• 240 
Similar alle.tlone 1n'Vol ved the ltaMS B 9i_ 1bI elM' 
in tne event the un.ion ...,QNd the neoeeaary _..1_1ty vote. In 
816h' ,UGh ..... ,ih. Soard overruled tne ob3eot1ona on thl 
grounU of lnoona1.Moc:r 1n , .. tlmorq ami lack ot .. 1den..,_1 
that ,uob ac.'lv1'1 ..... ."tee' ....... 1ona of opln1on. 
and PX*OPheCi .. ;a&la an« that 8uob •• _t..-nt 41d not In-.rteM 
wIth hM Roice a' the pollt. ~3 
or tbe toUX''Mn ..... in Whioh euoh alle.tlona NIIul," 
1n tn. •• tilns &81ele ot the eleotion 1n quutl0Dt ttb.e Board 




conelatlw to the tl'lreat to 01 •• the plant 1n the event 
of a union v1cto~ 1. the ~b£a~ it 6211 !£ 1iB1Ull9!, 81thV 
through the rep~nt of wwken by .. m84bln4h the 4taaolu-
t10n ot shitt .. or operat1on, eto. Of the twenty-one cu .. 1n-
vol vins auCh all_gationa» towel ve ... overruled by the Boar4 
1numuon u no IUHwtlns ev14enoe .. ott.~J -5 no __ 1&1 
t ••• __ " Jl&1M4,246 tbe obJeol1onable ao'lvU~¥ .. an 1.so-
lated lncident Which oould not have ha4 muoh effect on tbe YO-
tanJ"'? thft .l~.tlon .. noi completely VtJeJI48 WU .... 17 
an expreellon of QPln10n or a pred1ction ot p0l81ble OOn&e-
q I I I· at n r 
12 
149 . quae ... , or the obJ.otlon was actually a v1olation of Beo-
tion 8 (a) (2) of the Aat Whtoh prOh1b1ta employer domination 
or 1nterterenot wltbttwt tOl'mat:l.on and adm:lb1atNt1otl ot a 
labor Ol'gan1.aat1on .nd the oontr1but1onot financtal support 
to 1 t and Which the 80ard will not; determine 1n !'fJlpreMntatlon 
procMd1np.250 
:En two aUOb ou., a ne.rlng ... demaC'ldftd by tbfl .Bt:aa.l.'cl 
1.n or4e to "..01'1. 'be ... 410111'y 188UU involvtd.-1 
In tbe .. ven rea.loins cu .. , the Board s-uled the elect10n 
set .. ide on the ground that the employe:- theHby reatratned 
the employ_ trom enter1ng their lee choice at the ))0118.252 
An obJection ..... 1nl W1th aome frequency _ tbe tbNat 
ot tllUUt,~P.~1!!l 2t ~~i.tt1nl ~~t"1~ 1n tne event ot .. un10n 
., 
vl'*Ol7. !be .. benetl. included tI'M tMDapOl".'.lon, ~i 
tuna. bon ... , "acatlona, oonvaeliual benef1t.) eto. Of tbe 
r 73 
.ateen .... in. shl. _~0l'1.. ele"en .1.t10 ..... re ... UiA.e 
by t .. ~ 01'1 to. POUM tba' • tNe .l •• tlon .. N~ 
__ iDle b¥ 8"obMt1.tty. 253 • hAtU'ing .. 0Jt\teN4 tn onAt 
0". tollOWlnc the __ , ot tn. Bellonal D1No1u ... 25It 
In tbe tour HIDalnlng 0_. the ob3eotion, _" ovarwle4 
in tb&i the allepd 'bNat of loal of overt1me .. ....11 a 
noltatton tit PM.lble oonaequenou, 1S5 in •• -'MRt:nt that ~ 
..,l~ would not have \;0 pay vacat10n benetlta and bol1day. 
pftvl4ecl 1n 1. oUJ'Nnt oonin.et it .nother unlon .. oUNd "p-
re •• nta.blon ...... ly a aello1ted op1nlon.256 and the ob-
Jeotl" ... not .u __ n't.ated. tI, evl4en •• 1S7 
------ -----. 
ployeJi' W1 ttl havlns '-'Mi hi. £1£ ... 12 Mra3tn or 8110 a con-
tl'MU with the union in en •• vent or ita election and .,ubaequent 
oex-tltl.tlon by the l3oarcl. In th..lght ..... 1nvol ving ttlt. 
obJ"'lon, tbHtt relulMd in the election being aet "149,258 
two of thMe electlont we" ruled 1nval:t4 by tne Boa:td bIM4 
on cono_ltant obJeot-tont, W1th tbe Bou4 NI8l'Vlnl iN ru11ng 
on tb. obJection 1.n Clue.tlon.259 In the Nma1n1ng five cu .... 
the obJeot1ona were OV8X'TU1e4 on tn. ground inat the aktement 
made .. l'MIftlyan expftUl0n of the eUIployu'. 161&1 poe1tlon 
and ... uoh _ proteoMd .peeoh.16O 
:3. 9EEll0l!! CSZ9U11tl91 lilt !&5.tlhI1l\6g1 it llnubg--
Man)" ot tbe 0I)3_t100lIt_1ed. .ental .. &11'.'1001: that 0 ... 
ta1n cone •• lon. _ ... pan'*' and ..... in benettt., 8ltner 
proml'" en.- U1ltent .... Wlthh4Jl~ by the e1ployer. 
or the tJPU of .on .... lona SNDtid, 'h1H7-tlve .... 
all .... ,be pantlns of eoeBQll\10 benett". prlnolp&1lJ. 10. 
~~--------------------~ 
15 
creue 1n 1l1li. The Ob"eotlona .,.. OV'8ft'uled in twenty-nine 
of the.. 1naM.nc.8 4_ to tne taot that the t1m1rlS oE the In-
cNUe ... due 1;0 an effort to maintain equality of wage :raMI 
161 between more tbanone plant, or between .ON than one _101· 
_slGe lt ... pan,*, at a t:une nonally -..oted. aA4 ita PI'OX-
1m1ty to the elution .. _"ly Hmperal COlno1denoe.163 the 
obJeQtlQS put,. .ba4 knowleqe of ttw .otl vity prior to tbt 
elMtlon buC; 414 nc$ pn_t the bel.tiq of ~. el..t1on and. 
.. tbent.. ..top", h'om obJeotlns tollOW1na the ballo'1ng,2 
the ol>J_tl .... bl. aotlvtty 414 not 000'"' tuno; tbe Nnal'1" 
penods i65 aDd 1t .. not ,he intention of the _loy." to In-
4 t1 '"' "I,", I 1. n 
,.':".IIl1LIIIB~t)'l~~ia;~J 
a62tu.J:lIQ awl i_x, lat.., 95 tILB.B Ho. 103. 
terr... With ,he oonduot ot th41 .leet-1oos a66 .... 11. ,be 
all.qa.tlon .. no' acoompan1e4 by 8Ubatanttat1ns eVl"no.,261 
and ,hit lno"*" IW8Ult4td from Utlsottatlona with the inoumbent 
union. WhiOh _U1 Vi'y 18 not • ..,.nded by the rai.1ns of • 
a68 
qu •• tum of "p" .. rd:~ .. t;10n. 
One ..... JWnI,n4fld by the ~ to • ~1ns, 169 ami 
five ... aultedln the .Uatlon be1na Nt .. 1ele on the around 
that th .. ln4NUe1 414 not fol.low atl¥ ~tfmnlnN plan and 
were 0&14u1&(;" to 1n""" With ,be _lo~' tree choioe. r.o 
lnot .. &, "" of eoenom1o 400 ... 100 "nleh" all_.M '0 
be an Ob.1"'"onabl.aot1.Vl'y .. In ~oved 1181&19 11M. 
Tht. all •• t1on ap~ 1n tow.' OU., tbI'M of the .Uot10M 
•. f P1 r.. j i J ,M tt 
11 
be1ng •• t .. 1'- on in. around that _he announcement liM .0 
timM .. to lnMrtu. With the .1ftts..Otl,.1 Wh1le tn. Nm&1nlRI 
ob3eetlon .. ovewulHU not dl.lt,narb1ng the laboratory 000-
dlt10na necea8U7 tor .. me election. lTa 
!he pant1nl of 1tMa.l&1PJl ~tclRl ... the .\abJect of ob-
Jeot1ona in .0 ..... WbeN 1t _ J-ule4 tbat tb. Nlat1onan1p 
between the belhW1naot tin. boll_ and the t1m1n& of in. .leo-
t10n ... ~ than ~ co1no1d.enoe and. ;'UultM in tilt 
eleotlonl belng 4eo~ lnVll14.873 
In two .... , ob-,",'10na ohU'S1ns tn. snntltlS of 'ill .... 
• 9I¥EIDII .rat, ..... o9~1_ on in. IX'Wnda tnat euoh 60-
tlv1t1ea " .. ~11 attenptato mainta1n *ltal1ty l:Mt-.n :m8l'e 
than one plant. 27"and liON ~b&n ... -.10,..81S 
.. 
K1.cell.~ou. Monomio oon_i·.nJ ma40 tb.e tiuoJeotof 00-
jeotlont 1noluUd t.he itUJ1U,tut1on ot an 1ncent1. ve .,._, rto 
the a.ooouooaent of -..pl.o,," bOnge and 1 ... _,100 ..... ,177 
and tbe P8WMn' , •• pofU.-..... lll8 true' hml.118 1J.1 of 1Ibloh 
.... OY'U'J.'Ulecl .. not lnttl't_"ng Wltb tbe •. leo'10n, not 00-
ol.ll'lns • .-lna ,n. ".1tl1" pW104~ a= "'1, tl.llt1.111l'l$ a 
oontNctual obll .. tlon, ..,..t1vel¥., U_VW, tn. pantlll1 
ot .. 10 ,. cent; ci1Houn, to -.1.,... furl. the PNe1Mt1oQ 
campaign ... oonl1d.eN4 '0 CNaNan _"P.N l~tlbl. 
w1 th • ' ............ 100 ot CfhOloe.179 
W1th ........ to qO~1one 1.!l91Iaeet.l1n .'UN" one 
obJutlon t.l~ In'*'teNnoe 4ue 1;.0 tnt poai1ns of .. __ h-
ot .... _1 .... • l.bO IUl4 ... , ... ~"l¥ pr101' to 
the .*'100.180 Tbe oll.1 .. t1_ ... ovel9Ula4 1n tba' ,'- .... 
lounse .. ~ of ...... rd .• W.on ~ antS ,be _Ion 
... PH'" Witb .. , o_nt wapJ,tnailon. 
!actNar ~on_lo oono ... lon .. the 41.trlbu'1on of 
PAfl'Oll obM1ca on in. _ of the .1eotlon. '1'wo 8ueb cu ...... 
ovewule4 b7 the ....... on tbe ...... that floaubltarli1al O~ 
., q "I P J t 1 • 
rrr lint, A!bIl&S9 "Dba =_-'98, 114 llt.aB No. 57. 
1161fdA-611 BIIS" Mnsm0l'B:!91 0_, 1111LRB No. 11 
1191.. I_ KIIt.db C .. I9I, 90 Hum Holt JJl. 
280 R~sa E!l !I!$ a_, 94 HLUIo. lOS. 
19 
matertal 1 ..... bM. been N18ed,181_ 'hat tbfJ ~ bad been 
chan" aU mOCltbt .,.1- to the electlon.aBe An al1_'100 of 
.1m11*" eontent ... _._lned bl ,he ..... and. tbe elect10n _, 
ula Wben 1t .. touncl ,bat tbe employer clellbente1yaooel", 
teet the dl"rlbutd,on ot pqMJ.l cbeeka b7 two .-. With ,. new 
4latJ'1butlon _M tIllltng on the .., Wore _'n.r tban ,he ,.,. 
at_ ,be .1"'100 1n ... to ltl""_" nth an4 ",tsaln the 
emplOJl1U in the1r ob.ol .. ., • bIIl'I&lnlng "PNHn"'lve. as3 
V1'11 ~ \0 'be G1DbeWIII£ ilid'lI trOll .. 101M-
tor 'ht ~ of lntldtlelq ''*' It'1 tn.!,. obol. ot • repre-
•• n,-t,l .. , onft .... Gn:U1* an al.1qatlon that ~ .,101ft' 
cirOl1l.a_ • let_ .... bU -.1.,.. aclv1a10I 'him ~, • 
was-1~ .. ,..lb1. bUt .. belns Wltbbelcl ..., .. or 
the _leotten .. Gontt,.' ~ the ~. would V$ astin8t 
. , '( 
the un1on.1S4 b"port of tn. _tonal Du.ctor ...... n4N 
tbt.' thfob3htlon be ~l*, on the P'Ound that tbe ob.1.' .... 
1nl _" hU knOW1 .... of the le'_ ,..101' to tne _leetlon 
an4 414 not pro-.s' auob actiVit, or t11e o~ until at". 
tne election. A new pNOe4ent ..... tabl.1JJbed b,- tu. Board 1n 
It Itt " . j!$ f' all.', ",. 
aal_~SiID _ ISIBI, 81 H.Um JIO. 16.3. 
18~ 1BSl1rM, 1t¥l-, 115 lGABltD. 79. 
183~"1ral1a. 9.f11t1M199, 8. I1D No. 13. 
-at. fall MlI9,." ..... ,£&! III ...... 101 ILRB 
r ..------------.. 80 
ita.oUl0n in 1fb1cb tt oven-uled the report. and.uatialned , .. 
obJection on the bu18 that the rule of eat.oppel. .. tOJlmerlJ 
honoN4 41d not ett_t_te the poliei_ ot the Act. In 1 t. 
doo1810n th. Board .t&~ that. 
tJnde· PNant Boa.l'd hacts.o •• &t'O' ])I,:rty maN, bJ engag-
tns 1n o.oo4l10' Whlob lQ~'" W1.\b an .1"'1 .. , an« 
by 1ta tim1ne of that o0n4uct, lubatant1&llif control 
.. 00 ... of ,.,. .... ·.tJ1 .. t;lOQ~. 10 'he 
event or lU4h 1ni;erteHno. the other part1' .nd ,he em-
pl.,.. .. oontronte4 Wltb tbe enoiM of e1ttutr (a) 
requutlng a p.tpo~ntot'b. eleotlon With tbtl 
'.UbaQnt.1al 4e1&7. tna' Involve. 1n .. ~nlQS tbe 
.,1 ___ • _1 ... until ,be .tteoa of ,be ln~* 
fmC ... va \)NQ 41 .. 1 .. _. or (b) aoeeptlnl tbe ecaual17 
clltt10ult ebol .. of ._..u.nl With .be .lAMt1on 10 
the tt.o. of .uob In .... t .. nc. kaOWin; tbat a "',OM 
el .. '1en oaDllOt __ beld t.a' 1 __ anothW , .. 1ft 
mon~, 8boul4 the 1n'-'~ nave ita 1nand" .t-t., and to. 81ttctl<m tna.t .. no' "'leo' tbCf .,10,* 
1M t Vue MaU.. I.n '1tbe~ event tbe tNe ap ..... lon 
ot tbe .,1 .... · ... u... 1a 1Mlb''', ,be .. leo'lon 
of • bt:rSa1 .... ·nlns npree.nta'lve and the Ol'4iD1J.7 p.roP'8M ..... _ 
of o.GlleGtlV1 -.lrd.ns" anouW tbP bft 'be _1 .... • 
dealN, .., be aUbeMnt16lly clelU'e4 and. a -o~ 
atan4at ~ patt' .r.. bU own :.: ...... 
In ordU to ~ tht. _'t.aat1on, .he ~ &nQ04.lOoH ,hat &n¥ 
lubalant1a1 1nMrterence Which ocourt during the oruc1al pV10d 
betON an election mav oonat1tute. _18 I'lli! .. ttins U1_ ,he 
elMts.on • 
• • ••• t~ or not oharsH have been tiled, lin. Board 
hU Mo14e4 to oonal4ar on ,he Ml'tt8 arv &118;14 1n~ 
.rtwenoe 1Ihl0h OCOUR- or hU oooUX'Nd at... .1'. (1) ,be .-outs.an b7 ,he parOl.. of a oOnMn, ... leot1on 
..... nt 01' •• tl,"14ltlon tor oerttflcatlon upen oon-
Hnt .le.'1_ .. (I) ,he .... of 1Huano. bJ the __ 
&1-.1 DiNG'_ of ., notioe of bUrinl .. the oue .., 
bel- walVUI .111 be ",u1HCl with NfI'"t to charpa 
._ tb.tNon. 'lbe .... W111 not,. b".,r." oont14e • 
• 1 .. t1OO M.1 .. tU.OftI ... upon 10., .... Wh10b IZ1IPJ 
"0. lor to 'bMe __ • 
~~--------------------~ 
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It .. tn tb18 *18100 tnat ,be IIDl1l&.l! _ .. tiNt 'beCU8 
4etined. 
In • 81m11U caM,. the Boar4 .. t u1d.e an election on the 
objection that t~ empl ... ha4 (118W1buWcl a lette ... uv1ttlns 
.. 1 ..... tbat beuttti. _n be1ns Withheld beoau •• Of qulon 
6Ot;1",.", tfb10b be.fl'. nul. be t.-fino_ina 1t .be \tRion M-
" .. 285 t1vl~ 0.....,.. 
An obJ"'lon al~Clnl that tneemplCQ1lr would tma. w. 
wage ;Laol"eUU 1n tbe event; ot. unlen vl0tor:r _ w1e4 .~tlc-
1ent to ~nt t~ •• tt1nl"14e of an elt·otion.186 Bowev .. , 
;1.0 .. au'bMquent eue, an obJeotion all.slng the cwpl07- to have 
e tated thAt .boulc1 t;~ unlon w:t.n. the emplOf'" wwld .~rl.no. 
long clela18 1n x.oelvln; 1n~ ... o'M""uled by the Board 
1n v1ew of the teot that tM .tatmtu' 414 not oonta1n .. ,' thft&t 
that t~ empl0f8f' would de11ber&t$1;' delay tn.- lncnuu.18'l 
Ano'he ... involved the ~1ei8tlon that the ..,l.,er, 
prior to thO .leot1on hI4 4.parted f'lttont the e01":C'Mtlon of _k" 
wap 1tlMGl..U'I41 ... a88 The Board 4ec11t'WJd to .. t theeleotlon' 
l;t n r '1111 . r ,". 11th." 
~~--------------------------~ 
8a' 
aside on t-n. pound. that the employer's act10n d1d not NpNMrZ 
a Wlthhol410g of be_ft., ... bUt _"loy. 41.eeoot1m"'lon O't • 
pollcy Which waene1tber 8Itab11ahed nor 1nflexible. 
4. la6II££9aIraDtll--ot tbe .... atu41f14. nl ... obJectlona 
all,sed that tbft PNeltot1cm apMo_ ... well .. hat'HIl)111. ~ 
not1oea or 'bit emp10,. oonta1ntd euoh malqd.tna. ta1N .an4 
.~ staMmen ... to ~ ~htt.leC'lon Yo14. In .1abt 
of t;bea .... tne obJeot.1cma ... O'Nl"l'U1e4 .by ,be ~ on 
the iJ'OUnda that (tn.. obJ.C\;lon&ble activit, .. meNly pJ.'Ml ... 
• c!'lllon ,..,... Wblob. the \lu1en .. prl Vl1_,.. to .... 1t 
it 4_1 .. ,189 that .vldence of tbe ... l.--a pWtUlpt.tlon 1n 
.uob ~ ... laold.nln 290 that the ~ .... .,ithin 
tn. bC>Wld8 of 1q1t1m&te c~sn1nl ... oonW* pe:ml •• tb1e 
expnulone .t oplnl00;191 UCl that. the ml.~tat1ont con-
tained tblDPe1n 00L114 not haW lnte~ with trM Cho1M.292 
The ~nlna out in tb1a ~ 1'UUlt.4 1n tbe election being 
ut M14. on _. pound that the· aetlvl\taot the. employ .. ·bM 
t "t f j. t ,1M "' J 1 I 
r----------.... 
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lowe'Nd ih. etmpalgn to .. po1nt Where the I1n1nh1b1te4 .,iNa 
of th. employ... could not be ucertaine4 in an electl0n.293 
seven ot the OM •• etu41ec:l contained. obJectlona to tNt 
act 1 on, 01 _.ployeft 1n poeting 01.' d18tr1but1ng a aampl. ballo' 
mal'"ked in tbCtlr tavw, thereby 1ntfl"tW1nc with the ~1" of 
f'rft 0110148 in the 8leotlon. Pi". of theM obJection. _ .. au ... 
ta1ned. an« ttlt .1"t1011l at U14, on theMa11 of •• Ai ...... 
illitE!. Imdyotl RulP cleQit. tbe tut that tbtt \lIllot in 
qu .. tle>n 414 nct contain the name· of tbe Bei10nal D1reotor" _ 
aooOlQp&n1ed by an .. lanat..,. 14tMr, Or ... ..-ly an at'-P' 
to neu,,.11. the ett_t .f the ... ut1 v1by on tb.t put. ·fIE 
obJ_tltll unlon.195 .... 0 oDJMtlona ..... overruled en the hUt.. 
that ttw ..,1« ballO' 10 _faced. d14 net' .onWn ,be .... 
t1tle of the __ tonal :D1NCIor,196 :,&04 that 1t tid not purport 
to be .. oop, or tbe ottioial. ballot.J!9i 
t . u • n, 
293 •• 11W.t ~I 1Qs.." 116 NLBB No. 165. 
t94see page 140. 
~------------------------~ 
Related to the above obJeot1on 1s the allesat10n tbat ,be 
employe. hid cle1'aced the o.ft1c1al semple ballot. posted Oft the 
bulletin boar4a in Gcr.mectlon with the notioe. of elect1on. 
Two or the objections were auata1ned an4 tne electlona Wft set 
.81de;298 tlbile two wee overruled on the pound that the tImlplOJ 
er had ne1tner caused nor had had knt)wle4&_ ot' the a.taceNnt.S ' 
5. I!a SiII.la AdIr'UM ItSVJiQ.MI ... lallQ~.thD 
BYlU--lU17 1n the bi • .., of the ... t. the DeaN bad ~tOll 
to w1e that th. bo141ng ot meetlnsa by the tJ910¥- t .. the 
p~ or ..... ln8 1118 vun.. on oapall7 t_ and pnperty., 
where .t~QC: ... nqutnd .. no. 1n vlolat1on of the Aet 
.. lOllS .. the II»MOIM oont;a1ne4 no·. tbNa'. of "",1Ial .-
prom1Hl of benetl'_' ... p....... under the Ao~.300 Bol .. 
lowing thie deaU1Otl# tttNe IUtl_ :: __ ~ batON the 
" 
Boud ... '*101_ all"**lona that _. ap1.,.... had .. eap-
tive Pdt ......... Whloh t~ obJeotln; _''- .... ahould 
"iii' , t. F .'Pl II 
~~--------------~ 
be pOlln4 tor Nt"lOS 818 the eleot1On.301 All of theM .... 
.... oVlll7\ll4ld b1 ,he Bou4 on tbe _18 tbat; ,heft bed .. n no 
Viola'1on of the A.~. 
At ... ",1..-ot of tM _'1va AwU. .. Doc'.tne _ 
oentalned 1n tbe taMd 1I$It&., al •• 0_302 in .. lOb tn. JJoard 
Nl4d tba.Cl 'bt empl .. r, Sn o."Vlns ,e. Galan an. .p,,~ul'l1'" , • 
........ _loy ... "'*".08411;10. wallar .. 'hOM u ..... ""'lOb 
tbe .. lvu·. WPHon ......... 10 Y10la'lon or ttMt ut, • 
the net; .. ul' or tb18 "'11'1., ... to ..,17 ,be QOo!4011cltatlon 
,.-.a" c.U ... nml~17. In lta 4ItM1e1on the l1oU'da_Md, 
(3.) Wbtft l' 18 .r .... d MfI.1 .. ' unlon .. 110t.'lon 
altt}OU,'lh other t..a of aol101'-" tlon, .. peIm1tM4 
or (I) • .,.. l' l' _nt_oM .-nat; loll01.'1on __ 
one ut11en altbOuan another uni.on 1, pmn1tMd to 
h11Iil ••• U .. 1..- 1fbO en ..... " ... b18 JftJhtMa 
c ... ...,1. h1a _lo~ an4 apeak __ nit &' lln10n 
.., _, ... ~, lm1. t ........ 1 ..... , t ... 'be 
... oPPOI'tunlty 0., PNNa' 1.e ... '1fbUte tbe c~ 
..... .,... .... uoh ,bat onl, ..... pantlO1 Ilion .. N-
.... , Will t~ -.ploy ... have • ~l. ow-tun-
1_ '" ... bOth .14M. 
'lOW1q tnm ~1a Mol.lem .. aM tw. ,,,pel at "'IYl,, ,_ 
Whl0h "-, .. 'lone oou14 ,. tll", (1) tbe ut111.1at100 of ,'-
aut1 .... AUtU. .. _bn1Clue Wlthout 8M iRnulna ot eflual t1ml 
'M~!liIl'1lb.:'lrt', f':"Bir" .... :If! .• S, ... 10. 18'. 
3~ ILU I •• 13. 
r..----------
and. opportulll~1 ,. "'unton or unlo ... lnvolYM, an4 (I) lb • 
.. It.llon of • valld no-eollcltatlon "1. ,,1-.' wUona In-
41aor1mlnawly. 
In "...terenoe 1;,0 ttl .. cu .. 1n Wbleb t:heobJ"'10na tl1M 
conq,lntt4 Il.lesat1.ona tbat to. empl~ bad vlol.l,ti4t4 tt18 new 
capt1ve A"f11eQd Gonoept b7 not pantlna the \1I110n &Q opportun-
ity t.o reply .. touriMn auob obJM'1on1 _" 8.ta1ne4 and ~ 
elMtlona Nt .. 1. on ttva *14 of tbl SO_lt fellW »OOtrlne 
.1_aMltlonal .... oon.tolne lantloal fl,l_tlou weft 
0 .. _1* by tbe 80Ud _"nin tbeablenoe or a no-ao1101.tlon 
rule _ • NCI __ t filii ... 1 owwtUA1\t¥ b7 the unlon em ,. 
pound tbat ,be _lo~ pJlltmptecl tbe lUt opporWUQ , •• 
..... .,1."... betGN ,hft .leotlon Md in" 4o1nc bla Mtlon 
_ taft-'''S to a deQ1I&1et'''' ..... , .. ..,17 .304 
r.r' l J" g' ., I.f i 
H .. ve, in ft.ve cu .. alleg1nti pob .. Violat1on by the 
employe1', the BoII'4 d.o11n" be) ae' "148 the electlona and 
o~le4 tn.obJeotl0nl on 'm. .. _ ihat the un1_ bact 4* 
.S.bu\M ban4bl1la and. __ no NflUHt t. "Pl¥,305 tbat ,he 
l"Mluutt. NP1J ~ t. the $DplO3V t ,tutun .pee ... , 
not the_ ~ "'-J3Oi tbat; tbe ..,loy." .... h .. 
cU.ftOtM aaa1net botb unlona .... _111',301 ami tha' the .. 1010 
offeNd tbe 'Iolon an opponunlty to a44NR .be_1."...., Wb.1011 
otter ... not &o"p,*,,308 and. that the IPMcb .. made on ,be 
...,1." ... own 'lmt t.n4at_ndaMt ... VOltltitarr.309 
In fOUl" .. _, tb\t BoIN uten4e4 1ta lnte.rpretfatlon ot 
tbe _'~.lHsrJ.9t " ,be 41.tr1but1on of 11"'" 
and "",tns .t bulleltne by tme -.1.,.. ooupl_ With ... -
heal to ,..,.1t tbe ... IoOtlrtt3" ., the unloa.310 a ..... " 
.. 
1n ....... , tbll al1".lon1 _Nowrruled ~. of the 
tall,,*" to prove t;he ~.Me .f a no-eo11clta_10Q J'U~13U 
an4 ta11u" M _ute .wm .t19"'Y to ,be _1.-.3•1 
,.,.-
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The Boa1Xl'. _i8lon in ttv) il1'yj.9l1lSm I!lU:S 0 ... 313 tul'-
ther c).Ut1t1ed the _'1ft Audienoe Doctrine tn that it per-
m.itted the empl01W to mak'# 8peeohGe on oompany t1.me an4 prt9-
erty WithOut p&nt1nc equal time and. opJ)OI'tun1ty so tbft union, 
provi4ed thftN 11 no pnblb1tl00 ot the union's .olioitation 
4urlnc non ..... k1os bOUftJ. In one cue. ,bt JloUo4 attaobe4 
mer1t to an objection alleSlns the Nt...u of the .,loyer to 
pen1t eolicitation on oompany propety <luriDS non.work1ng houi 
or tllOU cu.. all.g1nS the 41apuate application of tn. 
now.o11oitation JIUle, two .1 .. t10Ql *" Nt U14e on tM bM18 
that the .,101111' • .nile MMlns perm1U1Oft to \\be tallon to 
.01101.t .. 1.... due \$,. 'be C1a"'_ of • valld no-.ol101 •• 
tlon "3M ~1t" ant1-uRton fP'OUPIt to .Oel101t _loy .. on 
companJ 'bleand ~.31' ~WI', .• iJn1111- ebJ"'U.OQl ... 
cv~ 1n t~ .... on ,~ bU .. tbt., it _ an 1H1ated 
lncl4tJnt and ,be nD-p1101t&t1on .-ule .. been I'lgG1'OUfl¥ en-
tWCed.!16 .utt1oient _'1I..nee .. l6ek1nSJ311 and p.oot Of the 
I r. I F 1 f. , .• ' •• IIrJ',J 
313101 HLU Ito. 109. 
3lAalb fAM\9I 1aII!'P'. 113 lfLl\B Ito. 44, 
291 a:..."II:IM.''IWL~~' 91 !1LlU3 No. 
31~ W ... IIDI". 199.. • lOS NUUl No.etO. 
311 
__ ... 11111 •• Ba., 115 l4UlB No. 239. 
The ... of hE&IIInD2it C1lill9Z319.Wled the loaN 
to reoona14e 1. t~ wltnp with NI&1'd to pftel.c1U,on 
IPMCn ... , no-IOlio1tatlcm "1 .. , .. "....t t_ .. ual t1.me. 
Theall.cation in th1a .... etlaJ'P4 the .. 1~ w1\h ~v1ne; 
... emba.d h18 _1 ___ on o~ t1.me and ,property ~ 11.~n 
to an a.nti-u.nion 8peech., and. althoulh nqueate4 to 40 80, OfInle4 
the \.\u1,on .1m1lar tao111t1M. In U~. Met.lon, tbe Beard wl.e4 
that. 
3181t1D ..... U!l 2_, 11, If.LD ItO. 41. 
319101 IUUl 10.. 106. 
~~------------~ 
All can be ... n trOll tbt eleol.ion 0ited, tbe Board telt 'bat 
the evil lnbeNnt 1n .\IOn .peeohO could not be etfeett wlJ' 
cont __ t_ b1 tNt 1tmI.& .. ilE fiJi. Which lallett to .tab11ah 
pNtleot1,Gm ... \I&11t1,,. ... sa. an .. van ... to ~ "" Wblo.b 
h84 the *' OPP~l'l __ ........ 'be -.101M1-
In _lnl_ ,he ,.,..... 1~.tIlI 1lM~ 1t _n be _n 
bbat ~ ft~ doe. ftO' _tlon ... ,.u.ve ..... PJ'1- to the 
twn.,-tour 1*'1., 4_ not J)l*oblbl' ~ ..,1.,. trom Dtald.n& 
nonoMftlve ~p .,..._ pncw '0 .... ,..V1,*, "'1.od 
W1thOl.tt panii,. 'bAt aMen an oppehn1tJ '-rtPl¥, dan DOt 
pronlblt an .,1 .. or • unlOft trOll matd.rl(C .-..1&0 .,... ... at 
or ott tbe _1'-,.' pl'IIt1Itf 'urias tbtt pnaorlbN. ,..104 11 
atMn4anot by the.,l~ 18 VOl.t.lntarJ' and. on tbelr own time, 
and dMII not prohibit .... UN or other eampalaft Mella 4Ultlftl 
tbe Pft8tW1bH _104. 
b1101d,ns th1J MoUlon, • (P1t&' ~ of .... &ppeue4 
bet.. the l!IofUt4 lnllbloh. tbe obJection. lnvol'Md viola.tonl of 
r ,.----------.. 
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the ""oty .. ro .. Hour Rule. M '1\fentr ~ the obJ"'lona were 
a .. taloN b7 tbe ..... an,4 tbe ,1.,t1001 Nt .. 14. on tbe baa1. 
ot ,be .. rul1na, _veil tn_ltl the 81 .. '100, in ........ an. 
date4 tbe :rulloa on tbtl lIIDW ~6I!!d _.310 BoWIIvu, 1n 
'lxteen 81m1l.v ..... ,. ._ .. o~l.e4 on the bU18 tbat no 
lI1M'lns at planned a. ibe talk Wh10h eceurnd ... lntONal,:sa 
a1&-" ~l_ on tbt _18 iba' .... ,..n _ oompleted 
~ON the ,.... ... 1._ .-104 ( • .,ull'1ns oalend.U' .. , no' _.-k-
lng __ h~' otW. em ,n. bUl. tnat the obj_tlns party .. 
.. topped trom tll1ns O'b3eCtlone on tbe bUtt of hi. own .,...b 
,r • 1 ,J ~ $ , ,. , '" p. 
< 
L 
and that of toe union Which be pe_1tte4,313 tbNe, en the 
lP'Oun4tbat the obJeot1on involved the 418tr1but1on of 11-.-
tUN whloh 18 not ~1be4 durinc the twnt l-tOUl' bola" "l"1-
04,324 . 'we .. In that tbe .peNn cona1.ted ..ely of • non .. par'l8l 
announottmPt u:rslna .. 1~ to vo .. ,325 an4 an lntonoal _,-
lnS tor ttl .... p~.J326 thNe, on tbe pound tbat tbe .,... 
... m&4e on the .. loy ... own t1M and attendant ... voluntN-
Y J 321 tbat tuw apeeon ... pn.Y111sMJ 318 and. t~t tn. all_t.10Q 
laClQt4 ."'t101.nt eV1denee.319 
6, in!ilr'9II&6Sm; i9t1D._ ID4 lyrv.~1l:t9!!--"'t1 v1t1" 
at empl~ allege4 to be or autt101ent import to ~t tbe 
aett1nc .. 1M fit an eleCtion lflOlu4ed the lnte~tien, lnterv1 
and 8\U'M111&noe otempl(JJWD _ the -.pl07V .. h1a apnq. .... 
tn. ~ at tha 'bU1I, ,be .~ of ln~it1on .hall 
II' !II 1 • I. U 1_* 1, .' II 
~. m,&r1I illPt!lal) "~t 109 XLIB NOli 13. 
3M 110 JJ.LI:B Jlo. 13. 9, LilitH .' 9_, '. 1111 QlDUI·· .'. ~ 
3I5i2b.O. L. 1b.8a!, 111 HUm So. 31. 
-... Iflt. 1aYJII ..... , 115 lfUlB· .0. 19. 
3I1at._b QIIIIIlI' 11, IfLllB No. ISO. 
3181f1a1111i1111.a&Wi_, U7 1fLRB JlCh II. 
111& ~~ lilt. bbr1I!1!!1ltWfU ..... 
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include all ,,,'10n1as of .,1 •• _, resarcU.ns ,be .1_t10n. 
tn.u vo'1ng 1nMnttona and .~atbl"# Wbebher individuallY 
w in lJ'OUJ)e Whet_ or not suob q-.tlon1oS ... acccampanled 
by thNata ot ",,1'1-.1. The allegation of 1lnr>1'OI*' lnten14Ml-
ins of employ_ eball include all act1v1t~ 1n 1Iblch employee. 
were ~.ed, e1tMl' 8ingly or 1n poupa concerning tbe em-
ployer·, poa1t1on 1n the election ancl hi8 requeat to have ttemt 
vote .inat the un1on .. Which act1vlty 18 unaec~led by qu .... 
t1on1ng or trrreata. Sus-ve11lanee aball lnolUCle all endeavOR of 
emploren to ... rain tilt act1vi" and eympt.tIl1e8 or the em-
p107_ 01 .,,101 and In-.tl.t1ea. 
Wlth Mgard ~ the 1ntenosa"1on of emploY'M'h eighteen 
CUH .,... ~le4 b1 the !tc:IUd becau.. the q, __ attoning of 
the .. 1.,.... • to vo'ln, tntentt.- .. pWtOl'lned by an agent 
ot, but M' aUShorlM4 lq' t • ..,10,..330 the oo,o4Uo' ~ GOt 
eo .xt,.. ... to impa11' the Ns1.trat1011 of tree ohoioe at the 
palla.'ll tbe 1n81.n' ooc~ boo lWOte 1n t1me to have 1n-
fluenced the election) 332 or oocun'84 prior to th. ..ne1 t1 ve 
per1N,333 w tbe lnterrogatlon ... oon4uotM at _'1011 at 
Wh10h .'Mnano ... vOlunt.ary,334 tbAt 1noldent. ot 1nte~ .. 
t10n "" too 1oola'-l to have alt"'" tbe .... u1q, oftb.e .lee-
ttonl335 .utt101ent ev1denoe _ 1Uk1n,u336 .. tbe ln~­
t10n'" not oonduoted. 'by an _nt of tbe .. 101 •• 331 
In eeventeen .... all.gin; ... 1Jn1U.ObJMt1otl, the BOM"<l 
.. t thfa .1.ot10n.,1 ... ttat actiVity ....... to ba'N ln~ 
teNd w1th tbe h'Mtnd un~lM Ohoice ot the voteN a. ea-
r 
cee4ed the bOllO*, of tree apeeoh.338 Howev_,; an 1.ntlcal ob-
Ject10n .. overJiuleci by the Bcar4 .".n though the Objeot1onabllt 
activ1ty cont1ated. of one lnatand of 1ntenogatlon ot one em-
ploy .. , the 80Ud ruling that it WU imp_lbl. to ... UN the 
relulta ot th1. 1nterterefio •• 339 
~o ot tbl oaa.. 1n Wb10b 'be obJectlona allesed unlawful 
1nteft'opt1on _" ~ by' tbe ~ to a bearing tw tbe 
prpOH ot rnolv1.ns tactual 1 •• uea.340 
au._. Of 111esal .D,ataYiL. bJ _1o,.. _ .. all..-
1n 110"0 or the 0 ... " In tOUl*# the Ob.-ot10U1 ... O'fW".r\llN 
on tbe pouna tbat onl,- • mLnor ,01'1;100 of tne emplO7Mt were 
~--------------, 
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ad4rUH4an4 no election 1nue ..... d1..0uaaec1J~1.nd the 
statement. _48 414 not exceed ttl.- bOuflda of tree ap"cn.Yt2 
as well aa the taot that the act1V1ty OQ4Urred p1'1W to the 
•• n81t1vt per1.Od.343 In the reDl&1n1ng twelve CU... it ... 
ruled. that the conduct ot the empl07er lntertere4 W1th a tree 
election .. ttl •• _tin. we ... conduc," 1n • coex-01ve ~ner 
re~l ... of the i •• un 41.0U88H.," 
118'"0 obJect1ona involved the al1 •• t10n of IY£D1111Du 
of the employeu' act1v1te8 1n Nsard to thAt un10n an4 union 
meetln8l. .rour ot theM objeot1ona wen overrul.ed on the bU1II 
that 'he eurve111anoe did not ocour during thAt .. 081t1". ,..:-1-
oeSJ 345 that tl'le.M .. no atteq)"o alnsl. out an tmplO7M b7 
mean. of pnotosrapb,1ns .. o*,,", JIN5 and _ -lack of .vi_noe 1n 
r 1. 9 U F fIt iI1','1 
£Ibil StBlQIDLUB&.-
""IE!Y2 1&11&511 fBxl •• 1W1., 115 NLRB Ho. 239. 
3'*6 116 lIUt8 Ho " 
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Bupport ot theohar ... 341 
The objections 1n five c .... were auata1ne4 and the eleG-
tlona Nt .. 1"- on the ~o"n4 that suob 8urve11lance prevented 
the aerei .. of tX'H chol0.at the 1'0118.348 In a further 0,..., 
the election ... Nt .. ide 1n that the _l~ lnt1mldate4 _-
ploy ... and. tbeNby .rteoted their me cholce by ooneplououal1 
photographint • un10n organizer dl*tr1but1ft6 oampaisn l1tera-
ture.3-9 
In __ ntralnlna cue" tb.8 all •• lton that the eaplOJ*' hal 
.. lilt of tnle name. ot _1.,... Who Jo1t$l one or the .P&r't1oi-
patins unlona .. o~le4 on the bUta tbat tbe knowledse hid 
not bHn i.JDprope"l, &,_1* or \1"".350 
7 ·ftI~Rlnl~ bltrilnt !!ltrJ!. Be. D&q ~ Y!Wm ,1110.-
" 
VRtDQ-.... ~ c.... ~ontalne4 ObJeot16ne .lleglns ,PNte"nt1al 
treatment on the part ot the employer accox-ded to one ot the 
r~------------~ 
unlona oompet1n8 t. NP .... n.tlon, to the 41etlru ... ' 41Mdvan-
__ o£ the ot_. Gt tNt tYP"8 of ao':tVltJ all.qM as 1m-
propel', thirteen eMU involved t;be PM'm1hlon of the emplo~ 
to one of the unlona ot ace... to hi. premi... to~ the pur.poee 
ot 8011cltat10n Wh1le _nying .aile J)S"lvllAl_ to the ob-
Jeot1ns union. In.1& 01 , .... cu., the ob3.ot10na ... O~ 
Nle4 on the pOUnd. that the lnoumbens unien .. proper4r 
perm1 ,tN &0 .. 8 tw tn. PUS'P •• of admlnla'-'1l'lS the ap_nt 
1n toroe and no 8v1deDH of aollo1ta.tlonOOeUft"lnga' tM. ,tree 
... ottwed..351 In Ufo .... tNt obJ •• 'toaa .... e~1e4 on 
tln. .... tbat botb uttl ...... in vlolatletn ot ,_ n0-81 .. -
tlanevitl1"~ a. tbe -.1.,-.. tOOk • .,. , ••• all aoUvl',. 
1:lIJaII41l''*l¥ upon bieno'loe, without '1ac~1mloa'lonHlUdlrc 
unl0n afftl1atlen,". ".,n., ,be .... 'lvl'* _" ,.r-
.s.tted '0 ,be obJecting union.353 :':la the .... lnlns ... In 
tb1. P'O'U), tn.obJeotl00a ... ovenul.s. OQ ,be grounda tbai 




aotl.1~J354 hid not appl1ed tbe no-solioitation rule d1acrtmln-
a'OJlil,j3S' 01' the ObJection wanot aubatant1at. 'OJ evl4ence~ 
In aUt cu •• , the obJeotl0n' charged the ..,101.1" .itn bav. 
ing elCP:reaMd • favor! t18m tor one unlon over another. 351 All 
ot the .. obJect1ons weH overruled 1n that they were _rely pr1v ... 
i18_ uPnealQn. of p"t~nc. tor one union ov.. the oth.er 
and oonetltu," no lnterterenoe U looS .. the x-.uona we" not 
ooeroiVftlJ' .. , torth. 
ObJectltma 1n 81gbt ot thff .... "16," '0 tne &0'1 vi'y 
of the empl.,. 1n ne;otla'ins an4 .'Inlna .. oon,....,t Wltb an-
other un10n While the P4ttltlon of the union 8Mk1nl~n. 
tlon .. ,.041ns. 2he .leotl0Q8 in ~. Oft ,baH CU" ..... 
•• , .. We on ,be "'10 that the empl07V vlolatM hi. Oblll&'lQl 
to maintain neuuallt7 b4ttON tne election a04 bl' .tltling ot 
• oOhtnot wlth one of the competing ...... n1latlona .. a potent 




torm of _titan .. to that; u010n. 356 However" 1n two CUU, tbe 
obJeotlon# wereoVW'l'Uled 1n that tbe petitioning unlon ta knoW-
ledge and acq,ul ... no. dlU"1ng the hear1ns and up to the t1l'18 of 
tn. eleotlon .. topped. tnat or_ni.'lon t .... o'bJeot1nc atter 'be 
.160t1oo.359 In eme cue, tbe Board. dec11ned t,o aet uide tbe 
81"t10n 1n vt_ of the tut tnat at the t1M the contraot in 
quatlon .. __ CU,". tbe only thlng pendlns ba'tore tbe BeaN 
.... motion tor Ncone1de_,tlon of the Boa ... •• dec1810n d11-
miM1ngtbe OPl11nal "'1t1OO. 36O In tbe Qt. Naa1nlng ._ 
in th1J ~p, 'he Board overrule4 the obJections on the blait 
that tbe .llning of a contract .1~ ona of thl competlnl un10ne 
dt.U"ing tilt pe*nc1 of a NPNHnta'1on quut;;ton bad bMn __ 
the aub3ectof an unfair labor pa!'lUtlce obU"se and. bad been .... 
tled 1n • "'tlement apeement,361 U4 that tile 1 .... l'&1ae4 
bY' tn. t11101 at the obJection wou14not be det.-mlnM 1;na "P-
re.entation proeeedloi.362 " 
Inn , It If. 
r~------------~ 
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Other obJeot1one all.,ing diacriminatory tx-eatment "e'" the 
prom1... of oont1mlec1 honoring ot the oontraot in t<trce 1n the 
event of thAt def .. , ot the obJectlnl union "hioh ._ overrule" 
clue to laok of .vluno. ttlat the atatement had. been ..... 363 the 
promi •• or an improved contract if ttl. obJe.t1ng p&l"'tr loa' the 
election, Ifhloh _ suatained .a having interfered "1 th the em-
364 ploy ... * t'reedom of choioe, and. the thr .. ta to move the 
Plant,365 ot retuMl to barga1n,366 and ofecon_to repr18&1; 3" 
allot Which aN 8uata1ne4 as baving 1nterfered w1th. tree 
eleot10n. ~h. all.cation ot • threat of 10 •• ot employ_nt 10 
the event or the viotory ot the obJecting party was overruled by 
t~ BoarcI in that aueh .tatementa weN menly pred1ction.ot 
po •• lbla con.equenoeas 368 or laoked aubetantLat1ng 8v1<1eoo •• 369 
The obJection that the employer's preelection ape.ohe. contain" 
promi... of benet 1 t and. thl"eata or :'"p1'1 .. 1 contingent ~pon the 
I U " ,q 
363-.lIiI£9 Il.9~~~9 C9mRlnZ' 81 NLR8 No. 16. 
364bM9.9 IbID _11191 2!D21n¥, 101 NLU 10. 29. 
3~ ( )  1Ik2!t Ul:J. C!J!IlI9l, Obi9 6Il! l !tIE. D.bVlI12n 
102 RUUflfi>'--S-9. 
3~lbQtl YM91." QQ!ilIJlX. 103 NUlB No. 39. 
361!f!!. I9.£l1~~RRlnl 6It9S i l\1g,} Ill! nt lllbe~a# loB m..RB 
No. 32. 
368 .... . il9t919I1f'1tarit!.'In~·i11:.~7N~~!.1fi 
369cbll_ 1. imu4t .. .6wl.H 11B HL1Ul No. 123. 
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the naulta ot the election W&8 overruled due to laakot ev1-
dences 310 as was the allegation that supervisors had coerced .... 
ploy .. _ by threats. 311 The oharge that superv1aors had. coerce. 
employees to 81$11 application oarda tor memberahip in the rival 
I.m1cm .. overruled on the baS1. or the obJect1nB unlon '. prior 
knowledge ot the aotivity.3?2 
Other torme of preferent1al ~tment WhiCh were alleged to 
be .ufflctent to warrant the elect10n be .et .. ide 1nclu484: 
'p •• p ~ 
(1) flute_ tnstance. ot hlr.1ng only member. of the r1val 
un1on, wbleh .. ~ overruled in two oaa.. 4we to lack 
ot eVidenoe,3?' and the tact that the alle-sed violation 
constituted an. untau labor pract1ce c~ge "hler the 
Board w111 not conal4er 1n a "pre.entation proo ..... 
lns;374 and. euata1ned 1n tpe other'" unlaWful pret.r .... 
ential treatment. 375 
No. 
370IA b\Q~ IIan&,,\! !2!A QE8BZ, U3 NLRB No. 19. 
371,lla_»tnStll' tl.9t~2tl 11g!uE! la.4u21N Ylooiltlqu" 
l~. .  
3'72· 
AlDtn-Hesg! 1+19 ~tc. CS'!9119Z) 97 Num 10. 215" 
S!ll. 
313l,rl4M!n4.qt !2t1on P1ctMI'e I:)'otiucttD Y!20~£1o!J' 
37~' . ~...Rt l!.l!I. rMW& eN" I!ll1Aa t!t!!!l!r . n. I 11 . .. . • 6r. 
3156tty IIMrlll P~_l In_a.. g2!!lll9l .. 91 KLRB No. 85. 
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(2) 1'he granting ot permi •• 10tl by the employer to' cne un1cn 
to make an elect10n apeech to the employ ... , while 
denying the privilege to the obJeoting unlon316 and 
and the d1acrtm1nate furn1sh1ng of a ma1l1ng 118,,311 
both. of whlch were overruled inaSmuoh •• title obJect1ng 
party h.e4 lU4e no request tor a similar pft1vl1ege. 
(3) The disoriminatory .... 1.gn:1ng ot overiime wO'rk to tbe 
S adherent. ot Qn8 union,S1 tne 41.cr1m1nator)f 41.8-
ohar,. ot toU)'t employ... known to be Uh.Nl1 t. of the 
obJeotlng un10fi,379 the abandonment ot neutnl1ty by 
the employ.r , 380 and thelnterence ot company domina-
tion ot the obJeoting un1on,381 allot whleh were OveJ!l-
ruled u ratslng no material or ,ubatantlal i.aUt:: •• 
(4) The campaigning of luperv1aor, tOl.' the r:tval un10n whie 
.. ovelTule4 ... not haVing ocourred during tn., •• nal-
38 " tty. period. a 
376lA Poln\l !!ac9l9! 1221 gBlqZ, 113 N'UUi No. 19. 
3"(7 ¥t9!!Q 1961 lItbi99!4 !!S11.a 2 .. 91, !l 11. # 107 
NLRB No. .. 
378 ~~a.Oflll !fHXMME q~# !tqgmig!S W9~~.J 100 
NLRB No. ., 
379C&11tOFg;a ~ trssuttA C9!BRI9.i,' 99 HLM No. 56. 
380voQlOl1MltA Vu~H.t Aircraft 29Do£l!i~,m" 79 NUtB No.. 18 
38111:19Q1i£4 !w:. 9L Ql&t2£na.., 90 NLRB 1fo. 197. 
382 Rheem Manufactur1n Com an 114 NDRB No. 74. 
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Activ1ties of' the rival union tor WHich the employer wa. 
allegedly reapona1ble were overruled 1n three can" 1n whioh 
the obJect1on conoernecl the employer'a rat1fication of stat .... 
menta ma4e by tneunl0nl383 the employ.pt. enclOSing a not1oe 
ot a union meeting in his letter. to h1e emPloye •• j304 anct 
oollaberatlon ot the emplo1Ctr with the partlal.pat1ng u>ilon.385 
All were overrulfJ<1 due to the abaenoe or any proof of the em-
ploler'. l'Mpona1b.l11ty or __ 041 in the matter .. 
lPurther allegation. include the charse tbat the employer 
oolludec1 with a non .... part1c1patl~un1on 1n an .ttort to .eoure 
a. ftno" vote 1n the el.ection whloh ... overruled bee&ua. ot lack 
ot 3Videnoe. 366 tne objection that tne employer had res trio ted 
the intervenor's ace ... to the plant tor ,the P~OI. ot earry-
ins on 1t. orl&nla&tlonal aQtlYltl~'J3a1 and that the employer 
bad &1414 and abetted a partlo1patlnc u01onJ 3S8 all of wb1eh 
$ U. fM' , t 
383~t!!lm l.!I~ rull&!!.IlU 1l.U~ £0IIIilt!U, ti ... 101 
Nlrb No. . • 
3B4MPottil S!!Klg C~I 115 NUtB No. 42. 
3851~Jflftt~~R!llllt ZUHVM M!!!!WR ~ 9gen.i' ,. 0.··. 
386Itok.tl;X !QeQ!" Inc; • " 101 NLRB No.. 20 .. 
387lK!sN! l!:oibtJEl, £.oqM9l, 110 NLRB No. 15. 
38aCIS~ti';' 1lIgQtS~, l,nq .... 118 NLRB No. 66. 
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were overruled on the bU!.. that the Board Will not cona14el' U 
obJeotions to an election, action. made the subject of unfair 
labor practice charse. whieb r.ve been dlam1saed~ 
B. 92rt<!ugli SlAr,lQa saiQIst1en 
1. 1I1.~\lu. .i2. lYRn1att I. 2o.:raot "1,t.iliH711t~. w.n .... Of ttl. 
obJeotlona to the actIvit!e. or etttployen in reprd to the .1 .... 
1911>111t1 list., three _Jor categcr188 are obvl0U81 refuAl to 
furniah • payroll 11at or l18t of .1iBibl. vutan to the Boar<l 
or the ,Pal'tl01pa.tlng unions. tal1un to turnlsn tt. el1sibil!t.., 
liat ln 8utt1c1ent tirM) to afford checking by the other partie. 
to the election .. and the ,'urnianlng of an inoorrect l1at .. diaen .. 
franoh1elng $11g1ble voter. and 1nolud.lng 1neligible .mp~Oye.8 .. 
Two of the ... e ,..MnMel an obJection to the a(YMd: .tL 
iJlt _~II!£ !! tY£!l&.lb. i!1I. tA~I\_& •• tl 1111. One .... ovtlTUlH 
" 
on -'belbaenoe Oct any ev14ence ,hat 811.&1bl. YOM" .... anlH 
the1r ".'loS r1shta ... 11I.\l1t.389 liowe."... 1n 'be ... 004 caM 
wh4t" the emploY'll"tl tallure to pod.l.loe the list ... throUgb in-
advtr tan co " th. eleotion was set a.ide cn other grounda. 390 
•• .. 1 •• q d A' 
3a9v~lcan I1Jl SiID. C9lRtq~, 91 NUW No. 32 .. 
390l. I. Vlh\'!.:les, In<!., 114NLtm No. ea2. 
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reault that tbAt other pUt1" we" preelucle4 trom. cheok1nc the 
li8t tor aoouracy. Allot theue obJect1on& were oYerr~led on 
the grounda that the eliglbillty 118t ... furnished 1n 8uttlci-
ent t1me to P8l'm1' oneOklnl,351l tbe obJeotlnl par'" bad not ft:-
q,ueatett an opportunity to oheck the .1111bl11~ 1.18t nor .. 
anyHonopportunlty _nlH 1tJ398 and that tbe ObJ.ctlns party 
ahou1cl have oballense<l all vote" wtlue ellstbil1ty ... c1eemed 
queettonabl., and obJeotlona tiled aub8equent to the eleot10ns 
are tl"Mtctd u poat-eleotlon ohallenge_ Which the ~ w111 not 
entel"taln.393 
ObJeotU.0tl8 alles1na tbe ,11tPf11Ub&l1H It 1~&a1ilt a&92-
en due to an lnOol'No'.11a1bl11',. 11et ... p ..... oted 1n tour 
c..... All of 'hUe ObJeots..CMl8 ... OVIft"Ulfld on 'he bUea ,hat 
tbe em,pl~ oat''*' trom. l;b.e. 11.', oould not bave been d.UOOUl'-
'. aIM ~- vO.lnl in v1.eW ot tM tact·, that tbe eleot10n had bMn 
adeq_Ml;y publ18hed and 1t 18 incumbent on .aon employee to .. -
.ert hie 1'1abt to VOl)eJ394 'he .,1 . ,... ~nWl omitted we" in 
_I' t, 
3911•SQi;Ll99 lIMIt' ¥ilSl!lZ, 89 .HUlB 10. 155. 
39111£. ££_u911 ."91, 95 HUtB Ho. 112; !faog !I!:!i-
CAgi'l&AQI ,_or, VI lCLU 10. 134. 
393 ... i. All. .. . 1011JILRB 110. all ~ ~: flo_ Jlo. 16~' 1 li2!ll'£afIlUl1. lD9.;~~ 
sa ~"'8~&au 1&:111;&29 litam J!ticJYUD, ln9.., !i ll·# 
~ ~-------------------------------------------1-0-7~ 
tact not. e1111bt.J 395 and the obJeoting part,at no time made • 
requeat to have tnt employ... tbtoll 41Hnmnch18e4, vote undu 
challenge.396 In a further case the investigation of the Re-
glonal DiNctor revealed that two names had been omitted t:rom 
the payroll l1et. one 1oadv.rantly an<l one deliberately, tbe 
employee votlng un4er challenp. 8100. no preJudice ... aulte4 
tJtoa tbe actlon (the ohalanp to the ballot .. lubHquently 
overruled) the Bovc.t refused to .. t "lde the ellotl0n. 397 
au ot tbe .... oharged the .,10,.1'" Wtth having 6gc1!!4M 
!ba 9l1li It 1911&1,2\' 118\9l1li on tn. e11s1bllity 11.t. All 
of thea. ObJeotion. weN ove-rulN on the p-ounda tbat the ob-
Jectlns party .. lntOftlttd ot tie x-lmht to ohallenge at the t1me 
ot the elect10n and no poet-eleot1on o.ha118n __ would be enter-
talnedJ 396 and that the employ ... c~sed u lnell11ble ..... 
actual1y eligible vo'-re.399 
l • y' . r 'q • 
r 
lOS 
A tuXttber 0'" alleging the pneral obJeotion tnat tne 
turnished 11st ... inoorrect ... overruled .. a poet-election 
ohallenge.400 
Th' onarse that tbe employer hacl Pl4H4 the payroll and 
tlU'nIaht4 .. l11t ot .,1'01".;1 someot Whom weN not ells1ble, 
.. OV1t",,\llecl on to. bUl' that tbe VOW of ~ tmPl.,... bew 
11eved to be lnel1&lbl. ba4 been cnallenpd..401 
t.. inMr£tamSl lUh !t~U\I .... -ftrl.d .. ot10n8 of emplQJerB 
have been mad* ,he Itll"Ject Of ob"*"'tona to an elect10n on tbe 
ground that thrOuch Iucb actlona. tbe employer. 1ntieterM W1th 
ttwe pro ••• of votlns. 1'Wo Sucb .... , both 1nvolvlnc marine 
trans1t linea. all ..... that the _loyer Ntued to permit the 
eactlon '0 take place on the date 8 .. 01tl.eel 1n tbe lW:I~t&29 
!at Blo,tliD- Bo'-h ObJectlone _" ':ovelTulecl 'On tbe bU18 that 
the ba110t1ng 414 not take place on the daM acheC1\1le4" but .. 
aceomp111he4 ootha ttnt ava1lable date that the .' ..... n1p 1n 
qu_tton UTive4 at the 8tte of the ballot1ng.4oa 
• I I !lOa.kltE DIIl!21 991i1w. 9S NLRB No. 112. 
ItOll2!lllSrSBI illil&9.ll 118 HUB No. 51. 
~ .. iii. ~' 78 lIUUllfo. 13J . .!il.'iaol,!!!l ZBI'r I1lS~, 0.. 
r 
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through hi •• ob1on •• tteottvely prevented esnpl.oy_ tram votlnS. 
Three ot tne •• eleot1oM were .et aslde becauH immediately 
pr10r to the eleotion tine employe ohanged the hount ot hi. 
sh1tts eo that nelihft' ahitt would be a.va1lable during tbe 
ached.ule4 votins ~.J .. 03 tM tmployer .. without nottce to tbe 
BoU'dcl advance4 tneq"'1.t'C)lng tu. ~o tort¥-t1ve minutes ahU.4 " 
404 
the hour aobtdule4 tor to. eleot\lonJ When t_ .~ of an 
ellg1bl4l employ .... found to have .. n omit,*, tram ,he e1-
191bil.1t;r 11.t .. a -aase to 'b18 ettect WU HIlt the employ .. 
wh1ch was lntex-oepied. by the 4tmPloyer wlth the result that the 
emplO7M d14 not. out .. ballot, whioh would have Qterm1ne4 the 
outcome ot the electl0n.405 In two e&ae81 aimilar ob3tot1one 
.... re oVexTUled on t~ pound tbat no eligible employ ... were 
dl"t~chl •• d by the actlon of the employer wbich inoluded tbe 
NtuM.l to glve time ott to vote, but the ultimate .. 1 .. _ of 
. 406 . " .. 
the employ ... J and the ~ty .. l to OlOd the plant 60 that 
all amploJeel cou14 vote at one t1me.407 
I' , 
1J03if11!£tl~ b.211!!1 Bw!(195\lrlU ~, 17 HUm No. 9lt. 
4041it2W I'sb,\nl Int. hlMRln.a C!RIlIRl. 85 tiLJlB No. .,. 
4~ 00 ltzlElY UHlIR rA~ldh lDs,., {,IU HLRB No. 50. 
4etigblU12g, MDYlU9Mr;nl i2JBll9l, 88 IfLRB No. 11. 





Other acta of lotterterenee with votlng include4 allegatlona 
tnat the employer, aubaequent to the 11lt!otlorl !t ElI,t:.qq, in-
creaaed the number of employee. througb the adding of a new 
ahirt whioh waa terminated prior to the electlon but oertain 
of the new employ ... were retained .. whleh aotivity _. ruled 
autt1c1eut to .et .. ide the electl0th408 Ttle Board a18" maln-
ta1ned that tbe .. n<l1ng of known 8uperv1eon to the pOlla to 
vote .. a teat cae. lntertered With the exereia. ot tree 011010. 
by the employ .. _ and the election ..... t Uide .'09 
In four caI •• ~ 'he obJeotion. that the employer t~ re-
tused to permit v1 .. 101 ot the vot1ng faci11ti •• prior to the 
eleotl0f1J-10 that the employer save • 11at of 1&14-ott employ-
411 
... to one or the partioipating uniOnS) ,ttat two antl-unl0u 
41 
employen we" pres.nt in the plant, immed.lately prior to votiOiJ 
and that toe employer'. attorney enteNti the pol11nl aHa, pro-
tested the p'reaenoe of an employe. WhO had been di8Charg4t(S, 
atatins that ne ... a tree,.. •• r and must lea".8, removed the 
eligibility lilt and returned it att .... 0Id delay follOWing 
4081!1~n-~ &a .. l!l2.., 88 NLRB No. 184. 
4091R1£R9 ",£!tnt!; C9!Blll;, 111 NLftB Ho. 210. 
41otel!C~~~, ~~" 92 NLRB No. 113. 
4111H1~ 911 2911'nl' 2911\116 1912 21y,~1&2DI loa NLR8 
No. 112. 
4121991nQ In~£~ i9!2lqz, 117 NUtB No. 217. 
r~--------------
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the advice of the Beard Agent that the employee would be per-
mitted ttJ vote under ohallenSG;413 were overruled by the Beard 
as not const1tuting ln~rterenc. with the eleot10n. 
A 8Ublequent oaae 1noluded the allegation that three oC the 
VO"" ..... 1mbued with a,lcohol and made coerc1ve ~ at tn. 
polla. 414 ~ obJection ... oveXTul.e4 on tbt groun4a that tne 
emplo~ ... not ...,pon.lb1e and did not enoounse or cond.olle 
the \lM of aloohOl; t'l0X' would vehement a4,,0&., on tbe part ot 
rank .... n4.tl1. tmpl~ ~t "'ttns •• lde aD eleots.on 1n 
the abeenot of violence. 
Charge, of aurvel1lance of the voter. 'by the employer or 
0.1. Npre •• ntatlva .. re allesad to have a ooercive ettect on 
the voters 1n e1ght CUU.. In three, the allegation that the 
employer •• present at or near t~ polling place dur1nii&. the 
eleot1on .. overruled In&emueh U tbtr .. no evidenoe to SUP'"' 
pwt the taot that theJ •• N in the polling pla<Mt d\U"lng bal-
loting. 415 Objeotion. 1n thl'M cuu to tn. prtHnoe of p&VO:L-
men in the polling area were cv.rrulAd on the ground ot ab •• nee 
.* .. .. i fP' ( 
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of any evidenoe ot electioneer1ng .. 4l6 The Board ruled the .1 ... 
t10na .at aside in two easea wheftt there were 1rustancee of 
checking ott the namea of employ"a as they lett to vo~ by the 
prea1tient of the company" 411 an4 by a rank .... nd-file employee.418 
Despite the lack of any pxo'oot ot lnterrer.,noe thereby II the ac-
tions w.~ 1n distinct vioLatiQn ot Board pollcy Which prohibita 
the keeping of " list Of peNons Who have voted. 
ObJ"'lona in atx __ ,~ the employe wltb having 
'l.lIt !l!. £lfYl!!! .i9. 221t l!lt. qlSltR !t .~.c~&on .. thereby not 
properly notlfy1.ng e11gible vetere ot the election. In '.0 of 
thea., the tailure to put the not!o .... clue to ~he tact that 
they bad not bMQ NOe1* 'by tn. _loy_. In the tiflllt ot 
theM ..... tnt not 10ft and aampl. ballot from a prn10ua .1 ... 
• otten (un18l'l .utb~ .. tlon proued1n;) .... poated, but the 
election ..... t U1ele on t'he pound,·tbat the _107- WeN no' 
properly appr1aed of the election in Qu •• t:ton.419 However .. in 
the latter ".1 the objection .. ov.rruled 1n view ot the 
tact that bb.e .upl~ had call" • m .. t1ns, of employ... three 
Mil J 
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d&P p.10J' to the .,. of tbe ballotins.. 11 vlnS full ,..t1ou~" 
or the .leo'lon" &n4 p"'lns • not1ce p~ b7 h1a .ttOl'he7 
publiOi.1na ,be eteot1on.4ao 
two a1mlUr all .... ttona weft oveftul.4 b7 the Boar4 on the 
bUl. that the emplcqeu ",.. 1)1'ope .. 1, advtNCl ot tbe coming 
eleot1on bJ not1'" poeted ........ 10 'be plant a. _ tbOa 
cU,atlflbuHd bJ _ Boarcl Alent ... ftV14eI:l8H b7 tbe peroen", 
of _10,... _be QU' baU .... - 11 
TWo Nmatnln, objeet1ona ..... au.tatlled on ,be pound ttat 
tbe eleo'lon .. 411-..1 to have bMn lna4«&._lJ pUbliehe4 ••• 
1ft '.,0 ..... 'Jeot1ona ... tl1M Which al1esed tbtt poet-
1ns of no'1_ t. an 1ot4equaQ period .f ,~, '13 both, ot 
Whleb .... 0"....1414 OIl ~ *18 _, ~ ..... bU no t1llrlld 
.. 
.ula ",,"1na ,be lflnatb ., '1M ,be oot1ce 18 '0 ba poe,,*,. 
AT n. e 
r 
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oharged the .-ploy.r With hav1ng tailed. to not1fy twenty-one 
temp .. 1l.y lalA·ott .plo,.eea in tu. to enable theI to vota~ 
The obJ •• tton ... ~led by tbe JIot;N. on tb.4t .vidence tbai 
t11Ih~1.tten had bHn •• nt to tbe emplo,... tbe _ betON 
tbt eleo.ton.. ~lJ' a4viSins them ot tn.11' "'llnt to vote. 
leveNl QbJeo'lona tllecl .. 1_t ..... '1Y1t1 .. of -.play-
on 1nvolve4 t*t'tlQIIGDI II. ... 19111, 8ttbU prlw to .. 
durlQ1 ballot1tl1_ Of tbe.... t.llqlD1 _*t10.-1_ 1)J tbe 
"l~ ., btl "' .... n.'1. ... a' 'be pollia d.1ng _ YO'1ns 
pet_" flve ot toe ob.,.t10118 ... ~"4ue t. l.Mk of 
,,1,,415 OJ' 1.Ok ot "1"110.,.416 .. on the pwn4 ... , tn. 
&1181_ aUMb&v1_ 414 notoona'lt"," eleot1onM1'lnl# ll1 but 
_ lItft17 .... .,., -as or a .... ,1nc.419 A I1Il11U allela'lon 
_ ov-..ru1edou tbe pound that .~ttho"b el .. tl0nMrlRa 'bJ 
auparv180ry e.pl.,... 414 take pi ... , in the polling area dur1n, 
ballO'ins. Suob ocm4uet 414 not __ place in ttw ,""0;0. of 
r------------. 115 
An obJeotlon all.Sing tbat a IUparv180r dlaplaJed • poeter 
advooatlna a vote ..,1'08t the union While atandlna 1n the 11n. 
ot 'latera _ a .... talned by the Bo8.l'd and the eleotion •• t ulde 
. 431 
beoauM .\IOb actton 1ntert..,. W1tb 'bAl.-elM of tJ'M obe1ee. 
ObJeots-ona to the oonduot of the emplO1U' 4U1'1ni bal1ot1oS 
were &lao tiled 1n • cue· 1nvolving a na11 elect1on. The ob-
Jeotl0nt.bl.e Mt1 v1t, con&18Md or the -.10"" 4tNot1ns • 1e\-
tv to the· e11s1b1e -.l.orM8 elVinS tbe per10d of _11 MJ.1oJ-
lns, .... t1ns tn. opp.1tlon ot tbe HLRB to the pet1tion1ng 
unton.432 The obJeotion _ ov~ by the BoaI.'d 10 1', _-
olaton that the l'-.ould nO't. have oonveyed th. 1tIprea81on 
that ton. JtoaII4 ... ~Ju4iot4 aga,ln8t the ,un1.onJ nw ... the 
tlming of the oommuni_t.lon luoh U, to oOMtltute 10, ... t .. n ... 
" 
'.tIlJwot tbe .... &11 .... 1.otl~lna bf 'he .. 107-
or bUl _nt. 29a~M !t ~ 191" but durlns the ballotlnl. 
In all of tbtH ..... t~ ObJ .. tlO1l8 _" ovww1ed on the 
bUft tht~ t. emplo,. _ ramo"" from the enta-anoe to tbt 
au t r) 
43~ ,."a. wa-, lal., Ii l1u lOS JU.IUi K.. 186. 
431 •• _ 61arIt» 9SS191, 111 NLRB 10. 110. 
4~ W. _. 101 BlAB »lo. 51. 
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POll.,"33 ,bat tbe vokra pUM4 the aupervlaon on tbe1Jt way 
to tbe po.11. whleh 1n no way euuea'. lmproprl.t1J434 an4 tbat 
the el4ot;10tlf1*'*1na by OQlllpany ottloera throusnout the plant 
4ur1ns ballotinl d14 not oooatltute lnterterenoe.435 
The Char_ or elect1on .. r1na !It;b~q Ji!ll E1ltr1qDa 1£11 : I 
waa ovenubd 1n ...... 1n _lob thft obJe.'lorabl. UtlVlt1 
took plUfJ prlOt' Go tb8 .-Qins or , .. poll •• 436 
TWo of the ..... 11 .. 1t\S ~Fl."'4ur1ns lb. ~1.'1nc 
1t'GH ",,*n4e4 ...... 1nl t. tb4t pul'p0M of Maolv1ng matel'1-
al laue. f 431 
10 niM ot thft .... ~ the au.pd elAot1oneerloi COtUlt.ted 
of the traneportat1on of the ell.lole voter. to tNt polla by 
the .,107-". Allot theM obJeot1ona we" ove:nule4 by tne 
BoaN on the ;roo. that Ill.hough the activity 414 take" plao., 
to. employer ln no lfIQ' ln41ca.tflcl that "ot1o, lIM oompulaOJ":n-,s 




the traneporta1on ... 8upplled Wlthout 41aOr1m1nat10nJ439 it 
.. the only tranapwtation ava11able.4lJO and the obJeotion 
lacked. merlt and .vi_noe of electl0nMI'11l1.441 
n PI , [" 
r 
The obJect:1.one to repr" .. n'&t1on eleotions wh1ch have been 
tiled aga1nat ttl.aotivit1 .. ot the unions .eekins repreeent&-
t1on. tk8 tbOle pertaining to theactlvltiee of the emplOJ8r, 
tall 10'0 two major catesor1.. (1) oonduct P"C_1~th. 
election; and (2) oonduct during tAbebtlllot1ns. 
A. i294HSt l£t9tJ.4a.DI lb!l SU'&w 
1. lUI... at Itrati t.--Wi 'b ftlU4 to ttle oonduot ot the 
union an4 1ta repruentatlvt prior to the eleotion" • oommon 
obJectlon of 8$107'" .. the pl'OlCl" of,tut"" benefit. to 
tht em.plo1M8 tn an .ttwt to _tn ~MU:- ftps-eaantat1on tn tbe 
ensu1ng election. In two e .... , tM "sellU'll 1l1-.atlon or 
Jtt~ .. e.nd 11181&1 proad .... - ... tUM" W1th both o'bJect1ona 
belng o~l. 10 that; tlW prat_ oODat;UU.lNdleslt,. .. 
oUtM1sn popasancla ....... w1'bln tbe beN. of the peftIl1A1'bl 
.... ot elntl0nee.lnc.lt.4a 
r j. p U,. ttl 
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1nonuecl _and 1neUNtlca bftnetlu.443 All of theM 0'03"-
tlona .... ~1e4 tn tllat tbe aot1n,,. ....... 17 leslt1mate 
an4 o.~ ."...lsn lW~. 
Other proal... ot be.ttt" the, ob3ectlona to Whlch .... 
overrule4 by the .Ioa:l'4 on the lame bUla, 1noluU4 the prom1M 
ot ·tne membex-eh1p in tha union; m the PftIn1.. of • ftVict..,-
~,~" it lilW union ••• unci the ",u1l"M ...,or1t,,".' an4 tbe 
prom1 •• to twe. thAt ..,loye%" to ~fd~l¥ biN ~ 
empl..... 1t tbW' voted tor .be QQ10n."' 
Relate« to the obJ"tlone to prom1 ... ot beMtlt aN tbe 
aIle_ttona that lin. unlona 1n quntlon otte"" brlbe1 ao4 
fP"&tult1Aa to tbe empl.oueea in an ett_t to ob.ln the1l' VO'-8. 
In wo cue., the ObJeotions Cot1qnded that tbe union PlU"OhaHd 
tne vohe Wh10h enabled it to wtn tbe.~t1on. 447 In both. of 
" " "I. 
r,-----------. 
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tbUe .... the obJeo'1ona weN OvttnUltMl 4Uf1 to ~he taot tbat 
tbe .,1.0J'8r ta1184 " .Uppert ~ 'ille&&tlon. In three of ,be 
al"'1ona, ,be ob.1Mtlona lnel ... tile o~ that the union 
had PUftha." meal. and. Ntreabmenta tor the veNn.448 P'U" 
tlnan.fJ1I1 benet! te to oarta1n emp10,... to tn4\lite them to WOS'k 
on behalt or tbe wi. •• "9.04 NlIftbUNM •• vual ... 1..... tv 
e.xpenM8 lnoU!'l'ed in linion utl v1t~J Wl\beut Nq\la1DI an ac-
count;1ns.* All of th" obJ.ctlona ... o~le4. 
2. artIiI,' nitta. IS!l DElI. it nt'I9IJ--en. of t~ 
t"",*,'17 .nt1onft .0'lea of unl.,. .... 1ns ftPNHntatlon 
ooaes..'" of IlI:IMI mad.t to the el1albJ.. -.101- of Ube 
GOOMCIu_", t .. ., W111 Nault .,on .... 11' ntUlal .0 J010 u4/_ 
'10,", t. ,he unlon. QQe 01 tbe moat OOllllOn of t;be8e ,nru..ta 1. 
'hat of 1 ... of .,lOJJ*lt. Of tbe, o1lJee'1omsallq1ns auob .. 
t~th .... 0 ... ovel"\l'\ll14 on ,he aula of lMk of au __ -
t1ll .,,148n_ tbat tn. thl'eat nu, 1n tact, been -.d., .. 
., 1 J 'it ,. n t 98 
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ohU'SMJ Wbl1. tb:rM .... overrule<! because the thN&t con-
.1ate4 _"ly of las1t1mate eupa110 propasanda, e.B., the em-
pl07'" .hould vote tor the union in ~ to set _ oloaed .bop. 
4Sa 
.0 that employ_ Who would not Joln the union "would. be outJ ~ 
the employer w0t1l4 lay-ott ~l colored empl07eea 1t tile union 
453 
.. not ~eNd to Mtquard their Joba, or that the tiU!'eat 
(emploYMa 1IfOu14 be out of lIol'k tor 81x mcntba it the intervenor 
and not the pet 1 'loner .. eleo,") wu merell • prediotion of 
poe.i.bl. oonMquencea amt no' a proaorlbM thJ.t.eat. ",. 
one _.leO'lor>. _ o..,..uled bIOauM 'he 'bJlrlat ot 10., of 
empl~n' had .. 0 -.de by • nnk-and ... tl1. employ .. Who .. 
not an _nt of \me pet1t1onlns union and b_,*, tbe 'tu'W.t 
could not be 1mpu"" to t .. un1on."55 Ina tUl'tl:l4W ClUe, tbe 
obJectton to • thrtat of 1.. of ~loyment ... ovvrule4 in 
. " .' 
.. 
that 1\ ... not*' • ___ nt 01 MPl"18l w1tbln tbft , .... 01 
106 IUtB So •. 131) ItAlmt 
~~-us ; . 
, .No. aUI 1£IlHJI, B!... 118 KLU 
4'\laae~ a •• la iiDlBl!i'9Sb 118 m.aa Bo. 4,. 4'-. .... 1IIR!i, 1at.. J 111 Il'ltB Ho. lU. 
",.... _1Ia-1Rl!tE iIIIIU:, 93 HJ.U No. 133. 
"'1. l. Mol. le!!!l.t£ ~!I.'9I:' 1111 HUtB 10. 219. 
In two c .... , obJection. allea:lns thO tnreat ot lOA .f 
emplo~nt .... auata1nec1 ancl tbe eleot1one Nt "1M,, the 
Boar4 rullne that .uob. .. thNat ma4e 1JnpQJ81ble the boldine of 
• trM election •• 51 In the latter cue" .uch • dec1810n _ 
ren4ere4 by tbe Boa:l\'t eftn over tihe exceptions of tbe 1nt4WVen-
ina W110n that tbe ,.tltlon1ns \laton, Whioh tlle4 tn. obJeotlon 
.. pl1ty or tbe ........ vl_. b Joar6 ._'*' tbat the 
tfLln1lWtt.ll ooaduot ll7 ~ "tt'lone nt1'hW .,s.quta .. nor 
.1_'111 .. ~ ln~'. lntr1.-.n' ot tbal Jtlsb'. It 
In tw'O CUN" the allq,_ threat took the tom of thl"at8 
to <sloe. tbe plant 1n the event the union wu not HlcIote4 .. 
thAt bRsa1nln; "preaentative. In both. ca ... the ~ "ttl" 
to Nt 881_ ~. elMt1en on , ..... thai tn. , ... , qM beer. 
auttlcl.'l¥ v1tl&\\e4 b¥ ..... ." •. ~ tbe emplO1W.458 _. 
that tbe th.Na ..... oampaign p~ 1ftl10h \be. ~ W111 
no' pol1H 1n "'DOe: of 0M1'01on.4'9 
j r j , • 
456811 11'.", 114 RUtB 50. 23Al. 
~j~. 81 IUD So. 10, iIEI6W bYlm ,... 
19,9.., 1. . • 
458iJ1a4t£ ll&lJRlt»£d 19,\1~_B.; 1n\1.." 91 NUtB No. 241. 
459aa4i.o ..... "m it _~ (BSlV1Q!i9E 12."&1199), 
106 HLIS~ • 
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~ thNf.tot .. 15 per C4Klt __ cut and the lou ot .... 
catlon 1>17 by tbe u.n1on .. alle_ 1n one caM. Tn. Bou4 
deo1ined to Bueta-in the ob3ection due to tn. taot tbat 1t 
deemed tn. .tteet of tbct threat dull' 41U1pate4 'by a not1.. of 
den1l.l POI-- by tbe .. loy. ,lI6o 
In t~'lO .... " obJeot1onaw.-. tiled by employertJ to tn. 
union'. 'hNat '0 imp .. ~'1" on tbOd emplo,. ... Who 414 
not 301n and vote tor tNt unton.. Which peQlltlU ... te __ 
the tOlm of • ~ 1n1t1&t10n t .. to1101f1ns the· elUtion. 
Both ..... "'0V4tftU1M on tbepounu tbat 8uob .. ttv1'" 
_ a ..... ' .taMment of , .. unlon'. by-laW .. 461 6n4 ~t 
Nduo_ lr&1atlon , ... 4_1"1 ,be pNeleotlon qmpalp .... 
per.m1allble I4t1V1t7.46I 
Ob..,eot1ona to lin. .,ttv1ti •• ·tir·the intervening u01.on we" 
t1184 1n one election by .. pfttltlon1ns, unlOt'l, to ,be .. teot 
thlit ~he intervenor bad. coerced ... 101'_ by tbNt.t8 of _ ... , 
and Nf~ to bonOX' • pl0kat l1ne 11 t.htt ""UllOM. wen the 
eleot1on.463 In declin1ng to •• t "1.4. the elect10n, the BaII.:rd: 
I" "U. ,I ( F Ff 
~ ~ e9fll~i,t 81 BLaB 10. 131. 
1t61iL, I..L ___ !!I. 100 JU..BB xo. 11.. 
i1IIIiIR~ ..,~. !!II. !IE!!In !!liEf! !!tllo\l -
463.1" IIlG&I&!J.hM!2., 94 H.UUl No. 116. 
ruled that; ~ int.venor wol.l14,. 10 any event, .. prlVl1qe4 to 
refrain trom th1. type ot.cooomle act1vlty. 
~1nl lnatanoee of coercion, tine obJectlona ttled by 
emploYW8 11'1 tour caJIM. alleged senuallJ that by unlaWtul ao. 
or reatJ:1U,nt an4 GMl'Oloo" tbe employeu were prevented. from 
_.roUlng their tree oho1ce. ~ ot theM o'bJectlona were 
oveWQlM in ~t tbe,. ralM4 no __ 1&1 ... aubttantU.al 1Il-
464 
.... 1fb1U ... .. OVUTUl.ecl clWJ to lack ot aUbatant1atlns 
ev1.d4ncMt. fl.65 In UWo a1mllu ClIUIU, tll.- oGel'01v ..... uta 
were contained 1n ,pI'Mleetlon olt-culan d1atl-lbuted b1 the 
union and ita _nta. ~. ObJeo'1oaa were OVCIl'TUled 1n ttat 
the .tat.ntlntJa tell wUsh1n 1#be _tesor;y or PrtM1eotlon prop-
~J Ii66 ao4 that th.eJ:te .. no evid.nc. to .upport the tact 
that the l1Mrat~ ... OWClve.~1 
1'1 .. of ,be .... oonta1ned thAt ala_tion that tn. mam-
DeN ot bbe un10n bad """'.'*1 MAulta and aota of X&fl.IDlI 
against el1g1blit 4tmPloreu. Two or theM _leo'1oM were ut 
, i "'_1_ J .ptn t 11 . 1 T 
&81de on the groun« that .uch a~t1on had prevented the eleet1en 
from refleoting the true Intent of the employeea;468 WhIle three 
obJeotion. were overruled on the b18el ot laok of mer1t,469 evl. 
410 donee, or relatlon'hlp to the eleot10n 1n queat10n as the 
violence had oooune4 1n connection W1th a strUc. at another 
Plant.471 
The ohal-p of It\!!BSA .it xtall')U made by the unlon or 1. 
asent, walS tl1e" in tb11't.y-t1ve ..... In twelve of th ..... the 
obJection. were overruled by the Board on the ball. ot laok of 
evidenoe that the th ..... ts had been made by the \Jnion or by per-
eona aotang tn behalf of the unlen.472 '!he Board alao oveft"Ule4 
the ObJ.ct1ona 1n "yen of tbe c .... on the bU1. that the 
, If . ,sr I $I JE 
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thre&t;a ot viol-enoe ha4 been ma4.1! but merely by rank-And-tile 
employ ... Who had no au~hor1ty to aot as a,e~lte tor the pet-
ltlon1ns unlon .. 1473 the Boarc:l ru11ng 1n one cue that "agency 
r •• ponaib11ity cannot be predicated upon the degree ot tenor 
appearing 1n rarlk-an4-t11e employees t e.lectlonMx-1ng act1.1 .. 
ti ... .,41-
Of the ~nins QUe. alle,.1ng 81m11ar ttu:wlta, tb.:1:'se ... 
ovenule4 on the ground t-h&t the atatement. and actiVities 11) 
Q.u •• t1on 41d. not oonstitute thre&ta;475 two, on the baa1a that 
127 
obJ.ctlor~b1e aotivity was leglttmatecampa1gn propagandaJ 476 
three.. 1n that tbe threats were not. made during the •• nattilv. 
peJ-1od;411 thrHJ on to.. ground, tnat the 1.1101d.mt tiM too tao-
lat .• " and too remote to warrant the election being .et ,,1de , 418 
on. I on tne bUt. that the obJeotion ~cked merlt; 419 a04 one 
beoau.. the aotivity had been made tn •• ubJect at an unfair 
48 labor practice char,. Whioh the 8oU'c1 retused to enterta1n. 0 
In t·be three r«ua1n1ns c .... CJonta,ln1ng allegat10ns of 
threats of vlolence, the obJect,lone weN 8uatained by the 
Board. and the electlons aet Ulde on tne basla that .uch con ... 
duct :1ntertered with the tree an4 untranmeled choice of the 
1461 
employeN. 
3. flIIRIlal£UMZX .. lIAlA" I!l! iDa0SM£IU:-Ot 'be eleO-
t;1on. '0 Wh1oh. obJeotion. bay. Men t1l.M" ,_ au.gatu.OI1 ,~t 
Kat',. » 
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the union had 1.nt.~terecS with the t~Qm ot aho1oe of the em-
ploy,ea invOlved., by means of campaign tr1ckery,appeared in 
many oa.... The obJeet1cmable activity conai.ted ot the per-
8uad1ns ot tormer -.loy ... WhO weN union mem:)8%'fJ to .. Ok re-
employment 1n the plant to pereUAde and ooerce otbe eDQ,lloy ... 
to Jo1.n the un1on, Wh14b waa overruled .. N181ng no __ .-1t.1 
OX' lubelan':L&l lUuu,lI8a the .urve1.1lance of an emplC>y1lr'. 
_tlnl ott o~ p,...l ... and attc- tlforkin; noun by- union 
_nO Who, at ... bel. ~ ada1t_ncel d.18trlbuMd union 
l1tef$tuw to btle atben41ns emp10,-_, Whioh. .. 11k_1M over-
ruled In that the Mt 41el no prevent tree Choice at tbe 81ao-
483 t1.0n, tb. obta1ning from enployeeB Qf eigned a~thori_tlon 
carda Ifhlcncont;a1ned a pledge to vote tor tn. union tro.'ll which 
tne ornployees were not releUed prior to the eleot1or1, whioh 
the Board would. not Gustain Of.i th.e :'&rour~d» that tt.14 sol:i.C1tatiOl 
ot pl*clgea .. a permi.sible Campa1.ifi tactio in the abaenee ot 
Coero10fl.; and the invalid1ty of ttl. contetlt1.on that the 81gna-
tori •• were 1rt-evOCl,bly OOllun.1tte4 to vote tor the unl0n.484 
~ lntu-rupt1on of an employer t • apeeCh by ,a t1ft .tHea 
Whioh prevente4 the conclualon or the apeeoh and the preeenta-
r 1 "j 
482§Rythern .Ft:Ul.~ l?i!t;tr':lq~t~EI" ,I~t2 •• 104 NlAB No. 39 
483Igu~11l1l£E I!j\ tBS:9.fIi;ur1nS §!l!!!PInz, 107 NLIW 1\10. 66. 
ltB4laD!5 II!~D .. I!II... 112 KUm No. 19. 
t10n ot tbe .. 1.,... •• poaltlon to 1ta .,107M., (4ue to tbe 
bBlta ttD'" b1I.), ... ovaJTUled on the bU .. tbat rupon-
81bl11Sy te the at 00t.l14 not be .t~r1bute4 to the unlon an4 
the Board polloy dOlI not I~nt.. auttlo1ent 'tme torth. 
lUt-mlnuw ..... lon of "1 .... 485 In an .41tlonal 08118, tn. 
emp187- OhaJ'ged tbe unton With haV1nl del:tbel't.tel, lnvlqd 
tbe arna' or It. _san1 ... tor unlawful G.Oft(luot and tben v11. 
11£711'11 the -.ploy_ 1n tal" ,.... NleaMI ancS pald • ..-t1 ... 
menb to intl" the .,101"8 .. 1na,"'e emplOJU ,..a6 Tbe ob-
J"'ton .. 0 ...... u1_ on the II"OUnU that t~ union 414 not 
.. 11beN.Wly H8k arMIIt and tnt employe h&4 hIId ample oppor-
tuntty to "ply. 
ObJection .... alao tl1ct4 b¥ an .,10lV to to. aotiv1ty 
of .. union 1n perpet~tlns .. atJ-1kt to t~tber 1ta .van .. _ 1n 
. . ~ 
the el •• t1on.481 !be. BeaN .et to.. "eleot1on .. 1411 Wl10S tbatt 
.. 
17om1_ of be.tit __ to "l~ and &0 ••• 0oN-
loa pnatl. to un10at __ atM .. a qu •• tlon or MPM-
.entation hU _n t8Ltn4 to a1et by th.e JIoU'd and. pr1_ 
'0 the Naolut1on or thla,ueatlon by an 81"'100, ,emil 
~o 10'-'. t .. with thAI ... 10' ... • trM40Ja 1noboCdU·ns 
HPN8en.tl".. (Whioh) au,t be ,ruened. _ .. n it cOl-
lective bar. galnin; 11 4l_UP'*' ...... tor. l1ml~ pu'104 ••• ,~ ~_nt .. twMn tb* .,loyer and ,he (union) 
..s. an4 publiOil" 4urlns the _"ctal PUlod at'-
tb. itelf'!!l Jlt .,mlD and pr10r to tilt o0n4uot of 
'be e. ~on, rn~ .. ~. With. the con4uc.t of tbe .leo'lon. 
" 1 P" . n , ._ 
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In tour ruther .... 1t _ .... rted that tbe election 
aahou14 be Nt &81"- becauae of the cont.lon whlch Nault" 1n 
tne nUnda of tbet YO,," concezanlna tbe eleotlon 4ue to tbe ~on-
4uQt ot the part1elpa.tlng unl0ne. In the t1Nt of tbe" ouea .. 
1 t ... &11..- that ,be union cont\.a8" the .amplOl..... to ,be 
ooll.eet1ve ""salnlns atatut of the o~ by uaing •• 1m11ar 
nameot another oom,pany in lIak:lna certain ~ntatlone to 
the empl~jI 4B8 The obJection .. oYenuled due to laok of 
8UPIXWtlni evt.nee. In anotne. cue the employ_ o~ the 
union W1th "v1ns t1le4 unfalr labw paott" thUB" _1nat 
htm le&41ns the employ .. ,. bttlle .... that h. had clone ... thins 
111e.l and theJ' Meded tNt pro,"'lon ot the union.. U4 then 
uslnl tbe attendant pub1101'Y Go _ ..... cantu.ton 1n tbe mlnd1 
of the votee.489 The 1\oIW<l .... 11ne4 to' .. , .. 1de the ele.tlon. 
In • fwtn.s- cu_, ' __ .107_ ela1a4 tbat \he .-plOl'" 1n 
.. 
. '
tbe untt ~ o0ntuM4 oyer ''''80110:1.t1OO ~ bOth .'101-
patina unlone (Joint "tU~lonen) and 1ft vot1ns tor botb _ .. 
cont\lNd .. to Whl0h would 'be the bRptnlns NPne.n.tlve.lJ90 
The Board "fUNd to Nt ,,14e ,be el.,t1on 1n that tht ... 
had ~ toaetbU' on the .,.. and ballot and tbe 1t1&16. 
• t r 
AWl 1&£11'.10 It 11'&'&99 provided that tht e-.ployer Gould tn-
a1at tber _.1n JOlntl.y f 1t eleoted. In tbe rema1nlnl ... 
1n thie poup. the -.ployer alJ.esed tbat .. NPMHntablv. of 
the petitton1ng uOlon ba4 pnaented hUlMlt to the uaatant 
491 
.......... BeaN'-nt. The ob.1,eo'lon .. o'fttJT\lle4 on the 
bUl, tbat 1\0 m1eNPft"niatlon ... macle to arq ella1ble VOMl' 
and tben .. no lnHrt-..nM With. t .... eleotlon thereb¥. 
In.lsht of the .... atu.Sled. all_tlona or campalgn 
tl"lc~ by • union .... tl1. by another! unton on tn. pound 
that ita pQ81tlon .. thereby PftJwSl0e4. In Wo of tt ... 
cu",. tbel obaqM ... tiled ,,"nat ., union, not apPMl'1nc 
on the ballot, bu.t Wblon had. NPftMft'ed the emplOJ'Me at tbe 
t1M ot tbe .leotlon, all_s1ns that the union b6d ~1Bned 
to%' .. lIno" vo"_ Both Object .... ~" ovelTultd by the Boar4 
" 
In ..... ,bit atIPlvw bat ... ...,. .'-P' __ ..... MIl 
ac'1V1_, ... tbeN _ no proof "., .GOb '''In-, ·hIId ... 
curred.493 In a 81m1l.U' eu.,. tbe Qtlargee _N t11ed .. 1ne1; 
a union Whl0h ... on the ballot in the or1S1na1 eleot10n but;, 
d14 not qual1ty tOll' the run-ott. !'be obJeoting party chUpcl 
the un10n With hav1ns campa1Cned agalnat It. The obJection 
F t r d It 
... ovewulM by the Boar4 by virtue ot a leatl.t$ pu'bllabed. 'Irq' 
the un10n prior to the run .... ott, repudiAting .ueOti atateMnta. 49lt 
Of tne .... 10101 ..... , one lh'lolvN an &1legatlon that .heNnt 
ot one union na4 bMn PN"obed tron atan4ing union Metlnlll by 
_nta of the opp.ina unlon Wbf) bad alao made tnnataan4 en-
gapd 1n ooeJ'Clve aot1v1.ty."95 The obJectlon .. ovenuled on 
th4l bA18 tbat ~ ett.cta Whicn mt¥ helve naulte4 _" 41 •• 1-
paied b1 the laP.. ot time. Another, oontalned. a oharl. that 
the 1n_"801u& union bec1 eoerce4 employ... 1n the1r oholce 01 
• bUplnlQSNPNN'nt&t1v«h Whicn ... ovenulM by tone ~ 
on the ptouml that tn. '*ooero1oo oonalated ~1:1 of oampa1;n 
a'rIUMn,.Jl96 A turthAll' obJeotion 00.-.181;84 ot an alle-.tlon 
tbat thl' POlltlon or the ltlMl'venlns union .. pnJucU.0e4 _ 
tbe t.ot tbat 1. 1..-. hid been t.o", to lea ... town bJ 
adbeftnta of tibe petlt1on1n& union:. ~91 tne obJ"tlon .. Wei''' 
ruled on tbe blB18 tbat the ineld*nt "C~ alx month8 p~l_ 
to the 818.'1011 and .ould not have rMulttt4 1n p"Ju41M ... tuat 
tbe ln~.n_ at tbe time of '~eleet-l0tl. In the two rema1n-
lnS .... , l' .. obal'Pd tbali a unlon bad nesottaM4 and PI''' 
1 ; II 1 II d . 
-"';rU!I£ilJi'dl .1~'. Ui i!tluW. PMII!lII 101 RLD lib. 
4951A16iM ill. w.tt! iSIBRI9I, SO m:AB Ho. 133. 
·~'\!lIbMt ,I1U5m ~11B' 91 NLIB Ko. 150. 
49111§11 CIER!Il~.'S JttllEtsI (1&lliEa.X11*in), 90 HLI8 
1ee4e4 to exeeute • oontft,Ct by mean. of pl4lrMt1nl and ... ~ 
b07Co~t; aot1on. In both .... the obJec'1o~ .... o'V'eztrttled ... 
caUle 'h. act1v1'y 414 not c~t1tute 1n1;Wterencef498 and the 
all.e .. tlona had been acl8 the Clbarpa 1n an unfair 14bOX' P,.'10 
cu. Wbioh _ pendlns at the tu. ot the 81eot1oo.499 
Anott." allegation of oampaign Irl0ker.v appearedln .LX 
cue. 1n Which :1. t wa.s alleged that the auperv1aON had eam ... 
paisned tOl' the union ... k1nl ftpreaentat10n thereby interring 
the employeJ" •• uPpwt of tbe union. In the tiret of' the ca •••• 
the ObJection ... 0VCTUl.ecl by tbe Bouc1 in that the ttmP101M 
80 Ut1nl .. not a auperv18ca- wlthin the mean1t\1 ·Of tne ut .. 5Q) 
A f'UI'$b.e'JI obJection" 'ue Bcard o'Veft"u184 on the pound that 
the 1no14enta involved ... tngl.e t~ .bo meNl;.y ~ 
1118 v1 ... 1n ..... to erQpJ.;oye.' ~ ... t1one.501 t!wo cu .. re-
., 
aulHd 1n tbe Boal'd Nl1t\i that tbe OW'BP&1sn11l1 of the .uper-
ViaON had been brougbt to the atitent10n of ,he enplo)"ftrWbo 
had ba4 ample time to cU •• bUM 1 • ..,1."... or tbe .rtecta of 
the COn4uot,S08 and. Ithat ube aet1vl~ had beeneut't1c1ently 
t ,. •• 
49t}.a .... ISm _l?q£ C_. 93 iLRBlfo. 133. 
49961Ma lIBU.lDIYl8Z. 1Ua., 94· NIltB .Mo. 15. 
500_ l1l1I_ 1Bl.. 93 NLRB 10. aaB. 
501a_.. &YaRe; Dt U&9!:!EI ua. g9lRl!li,~., 105 NI.ttU; 50. 
dl .. V"" b7 ttteapl.,tr.503 AnotlWr of tbe obJection ... 
alao o,"ft'Ul. 1n 'bat tin. ... pa1Inln; 414 not take ,.laM 4tnt-
lnl the •• na1tl.,. .,.1 •• 504 The ..-1nl111 .... a.onta1,*, the 
obUp ,hat t;tte un10n bad •• nt telepazaa to 'btl .. l~ .. "blob 
.... ~ in 0 .... ot tbe .upextVla.a. _livered b7 ba. 
th_ hIIvlnl tbe .rt., or tine t ...... 4lNG'ins ,be _loy ... 
to vote to'!' t'- unlon.505 " auOll an al1eaatlQft _ <le...e4 1'>7 tbe 
J3oU:t4 '0 haW' bMn lnau.ttlo1enl lntl\1enoe to ...".nt tbll •• "lna 
181_ of the ele.tion. 
In tour cue. ob.18Ot,1008 _" t1lA4 to _he 08IIP&1snlna 
and 'o11olt1nl of tn. union and 1 __ nt. on 0 ... 111 t1M and 
pr~. In time tirS' of 'heM, ,btl lteM'd o..,.\d.e4 "- ob-
JMt1an .. laokin. in _l.'l1~ln that tilt acti v1ll .. nfU.ated 
--17 of • unl0n orcanllU ,..,.101 •• t .. , lmU •• cu."D¥ 
,.~ 1tbl1e 41'V1blat;1n& o-..lp leatl .... 506 In ano~. 
tbe obJ •• 'lon ... oVfbTUle4 81n.e no evl4ftce ... found to .... 
port tne obarpot oaapa1gnins, and .ollo1tlna on oompanp t1M 
and propet7.,01 Tbe all_'lon that tbe un10n t. local P ... 1-
• • 1 io It . 
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dent, an employ .. , 01Nulate4 throulbout the P~Qt tw 'bJ'ee 
__ prl0r to tbe elect10n 4111'1"1 Whlon tlDle he carap&1eM4 
t. the UniOt'l, _ l1lCeW18e ovenu1e4 on tbe bU1. tbat the 
lnt4trvl_ lUtfMl tbNt to five mlnutu ao4 ...... not N"r&1n-
lns 0Jjt OOUCi ve 1n nat ... 508 The obU'P of violation of a 
fio.aol1c1.tlon "1. wu ovenultJd 4ue to tbe taot tnat al.UVlilKUI 
tb4t u.nion 414 801181t on o~ t1me &n4. propwty. the .. loy .. 
did not NfI"at .. apnt to 1_'" and. thereby .\1&1* the no ... 
\ 
lo1101tatlen .ule.509 !he ~ rule4 tbat a1~oUSh bhe viola .... 
tlan ot .uoh a rule mllht 41uoupt the employ_-a bUll_., 1t 
<11.4 not p""nt the bo141nl of • hH elect1on. 
•• lilli, ID.t 'BltaY£l.le. iQMllJ;a_.~·fh. all .. t1Q'1 
~t tbe unUm Making ~.n.'lon b84 411b1buhd olNulan 
to tbe emplO¥'" in ..... t1oo .b10b~ tbe ob.Jects-us .... t1 obU'fPId 
" 
to be tal .. , acan4aloua.. m1a1ea41ns" iJld lntl .... 'ory .. lII4e 
_ aubJ"tot obJaot1ona to ellbtMn npreHutatlon ..... v .... ·UUIJ 
, II 
The obJeotiOn. in .aoh ot the.. c.... were overrul.d by the 
Boar4 in that the acttVity oonatltuted legitimate preeleotion 
propaganda. The pollOI' ot the Board in regard to preeleotion 
propa_nda may beat be .~l.ed by ita dec181.0n 1n the Itall 
511 Iud C9!Rtn~ caee in which it ruled. 
Abient threat. or other element. ot int1midation we 
Wl11 not und.e1"take to ceneor OJ' police union campa1gn. 
or oonllder the truth or t.laity of ottioial union ut-
teranc •• , unl ... the abi11ty of employ ... toevalute 
.uoh utterance. hU Nen eo lmp&lN<1 '01 tne u.. or 
torsed oamp&lln _"1'1al or other oup&lsn wickery 
tbat the uncoer<*1 4.el", of the employ... cannot be 
cletumlrwtd 1n an electlon. 
The Board alao overruled the obJeotion. to tal •• ao4 mi..leadlng 
atatementa o1roulate4 by the union at .etltlP and el_heN, 
whlob were tl1ed 1n 8lght ...... on the bUt. that the employ .. 
••• lnvolvecl 8hould be able to evaluate ,UOb propapn4a.5l2 In 
a case oontaining a aLmlLar ObJ.ct1~nl the Board decl1ned to 
• 
•• t &814. tbe eleotion 1n V1ew ot the taot that toe activity 
alleged .. ln~terlos could not be attributed to the union or 




An obJection all.ginS the pUbllcation ot • telepam .ent 
by the intervenIng unUm to ltself. tal.ely 8igned by the pet-
ittoning unloo. in Which the petitioner apologiMd tor th. eme ... 
oampa1gn 1 t had oonduote4 aplnat the lntex-venor ... auatatn" 
by the Boal'd ancl the eleotlon .et Ulde on the balla that SUCh 
an aot bad lOWe'" tne oampa1gn to a level Whloh Lmpa1red tree 
anc! untrammeled expre •• ion ot ohoice by the employ ..... 514 
A sim11ar dee1810n .. ren4eft4 by tne .Boar« 1n .... con-
talntng anallesatlon tnat tn. petition1ng un10n had 41et-ribu-
tec:l a ciroular in Which 1t ml8Nprnented the wap rat •• tor 
.. vera1 olUaltloatlo08 in thMe other companie. wlth Whom 1t 
had ocotaOg. wnen BUOh propaganda _ NtutH by the -.p10,81\ 
tne un1on-. 01ztcular oontenUd the _loJ8r f l lntonaat1op _ 
bUM on the old contNOta whlch ... t.1M 1n that new eontoNGta 
"" now ln ettect. !'he.loaN .. t tbe elect10n .. 1_ on the 
poun4 tbat tbe union ts ooncluct" 1n ta1 .. 1y pre,.ntlng the in-
acourate vaso-rate, 1n contracts Whloh hac! not 'been negotiated 
or 8igned .eN not 1n toro., eueeded the limit. ot legitimate 
ntl • M r , .. 
r 
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propaganda.an4 lowered the .tan~ ot campaigning to. level 
WhiCh tmpaired tree expreaaion at 'he electlon.5l5 However # 
ldentlOf,l obJection. tiled by employera in two 8ubnquent caau 
were overruled by the .Board becaus. the un10n'. handb111, a1 .... 
thought containing 80me exaggerations, could have been true tor 
• number of employ ... an4 the union did. not reaftirm 1ts state ... 
. §16 
mente atter refutation by the _ployer as in the previous cue. 
In two 81.lbeequen t OUG., the 1!:!!!!!.tSl ££94u051 ~ult was invoked 
by the Board in aettinc &aide ale.tiona 1n Whioh the unlon 
tal •• ly nprec •• nted the rate. and. conditione obtained 1n it' 
other oontnct. and 4enled the employer the opportunity to re .... 
ply 'by the t1mini of 1ta leaflet too oloa. to the election.5l1 
an4 1n Whloh the union 41atrlbut" • c1rcular LmmedLately prior 
to the elect10n 1n wbioh it listed rate. ·1n etteet provlU4 by 
ita oontraot. With other plant. wnieh rate. and contraot ..... 
. , 
,. 
under o8lot1&t100 at the time o£ the dl.trlbut1on ana 4i4 not 
become etteot1ve until aome t~ later.518 In •• tt1nl .. 1de 
the latter eleot10n the Boar4 ruled that: 
Wnen one ot the pu-tl.. 4ellbefttely mi. •• tate. material 
_ Ii." 1M. 
r 
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tacta Wh10h aN within 1ta spec1al knowledge under .uoh 
eU'cum.etanoe8 that the othfu:t paJ.'ty cannot learn about 
them 1n time and pOint out the enon to _p10y .. 8 and 
the latter do not have independent 1<00W18<1p Which w111 
enable them prope:rly to evaluate the alaatatemente.. the 
Boar4 W111 .. t &816 tbe el.etlan upon the groun4 that 
:1. t doe, not reflect the free d. . 1Ha ot tne employee •• 
5. p.,tr1qqt'2P it HIE~ §lmRl! Di612'1--A t1me-honar.e4 
tact1c ot un10ns aeek1ng repreaentatlon baa been the 01rculat10n 
ot sample ballot. ma.rked 1n ita tavor amons the employ .. _ whoae 
repreaentat10n 18 .8ought. Among the early cae.l" the Board aua-
tained only the ob3eotlona 1n Whiob tbe Mmpl. ba110U bon the 
name and t1tle of the aesional »1NotOJ' rul1ns that auoh .. 418-
19nat10n gave the erroneouB impN •• lon that the aegional Dir-
ector antl Bou*d _re 1n Buppert ot the participat1ng party.519 
Howev_ .. a1ml1ar obJections weN ovewule4 by the Board 8inca 
such aotlvltl conatltute4 lei1tUma~ campaiin p~opasanda be-
.. 
cau •• the ballet. o1NI.llated 414 not·· oon'-10 any ''l8me8 or t1.tl .. 
and .ere clearly marked. "umple, .. 520 In.. tu~ther oue, ttl. 
Board •• t ui4e an elect10n on the gl"ound that ttl. petltion1ns 
union had d1.tX-lbute4 .. handbill Whioh purported to be a .ample 
p 
r 
copy of 'heBoaN fa otf101&1 ballot Whloh na4 .en marked. anet 
the woNing enan," to promote the union t. propal&ndlU 80 that 
the handbill creatH tbe 1mpftaa1on that the BOU'4 .ndoned. the 
union·. propaganda ola1lUa.,21 In the 616&14 IlIe~E.i b:d!a1~1 
0"., '21 tbe Boar4 deerne4 tbe UI. 10 the preeleo t10n campaign 
ot a marked ott101al aample bellot .. 'USS •• tlve ot tbe taot 
that the _teal appev1ng tbereon bean the approval of the 
Asenoy.. In •• tting the eleot1on Miele the 8oU'4 .,,1" tbat1 
In the tutU" it W111 not permlt the "production of 
any dooument purporte" to be a cOPY' ot the Boardt. 
ott1c1&1 ballot, other than one completely unalta ..... 
1n tOl'm and content and olearly marked. eatnple on It. 
race, ·and upon obJeotlon va1141y tl1ed. W111 Ht U1_ 
the "Iulte ot any eleotlon 1n which the .uoe .... tul 
J)U't;v hal viaJa,ted th1' rule. 
J'OllOWlns thla deo181on .. the BoU'4 ruled 81x eleotlonl Nt a-
81 .. 523 on the bU.. that the .ul. .. to' apply to all i'utu.n 
cu .... not merely tutUN .1.ctl0naJ~ tfhat violation by" the 
.thel' ,..t1 .. to ,bAt .l •• ilon 414 not euuft the un ot the 
al'U'M ballo1; by the .ueoe •• rul pety,'25 anet that .. pitt. the 
, • t 
581ADflrl29 6J& ,,\1V!,1., .. 106 NLRB 10. 93. 
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laok of 11milarlty ", ... " tn. marked aample ballot an4 tne 
Boarcl' .. off101&1 ballot and, the pl'opapncJa Il&Hr'tal whioh &0-
oompanied 1t, tbe Bou*d -. atan4arda ba4 not bMn met. 526 
However, 1n two cue., the Board ovenule4 the Objection, 
and decline4 to •• , •• 14. the elaotian on the pound. that tbe 
objeot1onable actiVity con81ated merely ot the distrIbutIon ot 
a leatlet on whleh tbe ballot bo._ only ha4 been "produoed, 
Wh10h activIty 1. not prOltorlb84 by the 61111fJ DatE&! lEli':l9i1 
!J!ll.517 
6. 1Dt11l!ilR9 1llU9tI ...... 1Ue4 on tbe BonlUt Teller Doctrm. 
• vIolation .... 11 ..... to have oocul'I'e4 When a union repreaent-
atlve acIdrtt .... the yotera 0"1_ • lou48peaker aya'- 4urlns tbe 
t1nt twenty minut.. ot the 1n1t1&1 one Of thl'M H.PU'&te two 
hour "latIns pe~1d8.5ae Such &otlv~~y was al1.se4 07 the ~ 
" 
plover to have deprIved hlm of an "ual opportun1ty to ad4H •• 
hi. employ.... The obJection ... overruled by the Board on 
the bUi. that tbe apeaker ht-d .~pe4 When ao ",uute<t b¥ 
ttl. BoaN Agent and the oon4uct could not have b8.4 auba-.nttal 
.fteot on 'o.emp10,.... 
tP f 
Violat1on or the 1IIEi!ll l~ Buil, Whlch prOhibita 
the makin, ot epee.b •• to ... ad .... mbl1. .. on company t1me 
d.uring the t1reut7-tour hour ~104 Pftcee41ng the eleot10n, 
.. al18_ to have oocUJ'Nd 1n n1ne of the ..... tud1ed. 
!be obJectlons .... overruled 1n elght ot theee on thl ball. 
that tn. speeoh.. were made from lou4apea.kera outs1de tbe pl.&nt 
and. weN heu4 by the employ .. " on the1r own t1meI S29 the mMt. 
lnp we .. n.14 ontbe emplo;yeeaown t1me an4 attendance ... 
V01untary,530 an4 that tbe aotlv1ty 4114 not coneist ot elect10n 
apeecnes made to _H4 __ b11 .. ot _plo~"', 531 but of tbe 
d18tributlon of balloons bearing oampa1so 810I&n.,532 or of 
campaignlafleta.533 The eleotlon 1n the .... lnlng cue ... 
•• t u14e becaue. the un10n h84 e4dftaee4. employ ... on company 
tlme trom a .oun4 truck ln front ot the plant whlch. _ lleard 
oJ a 8ubatant1al number ot employe..tnsiele the plant, Which 
oonatltut.da vU>latlon ln 8uatanoe" it not in torm.5]1f 
r ., tn. 
529'-0= ~9aRftt~108 NUUl No. 199J !lial ... 
• m!tMSi!L_~ CJ!I!lZ,' . .o~ .4. 
530Afl .!I'~MJI.'Ii! 111 IUtB Nth 148, ",CL 
lrut,' C.J._ll~O.J ~ ~B't;1 21£int • on,NLIB 110": 0,. 
531Z!lt. taelM9!r ~UI 2!'521JlJ) 116 HLlUl No. 11_. 
53\.y-IEDIIUUl1..en s:. _0 l.£9.tIuotg 2E21Di, 116 IILJtD Jfo. 
11. 
533J!!ltiR1 8EII. g.RRI£ trsaU!M Ims:atlerb 111 ILU Bo." 
5 l~. 
B. ¥onaU.Ot. ~!ql !9! "ect1oq 
1.i9¥!£(mnt! .ita 1b!. Vg\&!li-.ln two of the cue,,; the 
union was alleged to have been reapona1ble tor the delaetns ot 
the ottlo1&l 195.,. 2t St9JUO,9Poetecl on bulletin boardlJ. '!be 
obJeo;lonaln both ........ ovet.'TUled b1 the Board. on the 
baM. tnat the ao; oou14 not be dettnitely attr1b&.ated to tn. 
u0100.535 
In flve c .... ; obJeotlona were tiled charling that the ~ 
tlclpattog union had interfered W1th tbe ballottnl by contuaing 
the eligible votttra. In tr4"ft of the.e ln1tanc •• , the al1_.-
tiona concern.' the actt.tty of the union 1n 1nducing toraner 
and. temporary employ ... to vote 1n tbe .1"t10n.536 In_on 
ot tbaa cue., tbAt Board overrul_ the cbJect10na 1n that the 
balluta .... cut '-1~ ehal.l.eos •. anG the queatlonlng and a"'D-
raUS.ion '-0 tb.e chall.enpe oaUMCl no ,i. order and. ha4 no .fleet 
on the qual1tled voteN. In tbe two ...s.nlngcuu, the ahouta 
that the .leot1on ... over 0, adherent. ot the union wh1le tbe 
ballot1ng .... till 1n P~" _ ruled lneutt1clent to ~ 
Nnt the .e't1us .. 1de ot an ele.tion; 537 .. ... ·the Weu'1nl 
ot OMP&16n button. 121 a partlo1pat1ns union w1th tne .... colo .. 
n Jff • T 1 •• b 
1 .... 
leheme U the bHfIN worn by tn. BoaI'cl Agent and the ob •• rv0x4~ 
In the latter CU., the Board d .... the oolne14ent tatled to 
m1alead the votu-. .. to the standing ot the ublon w1th the NL1B 
In a aubeequent OM.At an employer obJectec:l to tbe aotlvU;l' 
of a union repreaen_tlve 1n advising eertain eaploveea that 
it ... not neouaaJ7 to yoc. at the el"t10n and ta11u ... to yot. 
would bet cO\ln~ ... vote agaln.i the unlon, thereby 41 •• uad-
lng £01.17 employee. from vot106.539 The objection was overrule« 
by the ~ on the ~n4 that the only~loyee. tal11nl to 
vote we" thoe. abient h'om tbet plant on the 4&7 of the al.otten .. 
The •• o41nl ot .. photol~h.r to tbe polling plaoe while the 
poll. " .. atl11 open ... overrul*l clue to laok 01 mG'1 t 1'flU-
5140 
muoh .. all had completed voting. 
a.JuutMmM!1as AI. DI EaUI·-c.-'1n utlvit1 .. ot tn. 
. . 
un1ell 1£12£ U !bt. f2tl!l1 art!il ha\1. been made· tbe aubJaet 
ot ObJ.ot1~ in that .uoh .on4uo .... all.pel to nave eon.t1-
tuM<! aleotloneerlr.\6 at the polla.. Amona , .... aott .. 1'i ..... 
tbe vi_it of tn. \Inion rep:NMnlSatlYM to the Plant,5111 anc1 to 
the voiina ..-,542 Whlcn .... overruled 1n that auob act1V1t,. 
r I '.11 • r 'IIi I> 
538'a5RollldE&t 2 ... , lBl~1 96 lU8 lfo. '5-
J3~e_lIYqtHQ i9W. ..,1&9I1_'UD, 91 tI£RB No. 142 
540II!JIIS&IJ.UlrLI £"91~ 11" .NLIll Ho. 3. 
5411• I_ l1li. lat.., 82 HL1lB lio. 51. 
SlJa,.'lnl 1I.!;1 In .. ! g2EI_~l911 101 NLRD 10. 42. 
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di4 not preJu410fJ the holding of • talr eleotion; the .1.c~1on. 
eer1ng at the polls ptt101' to bhe election" Wb.ioh was deeme<l In-
suffio1ent to .et Uide the eleotl0flJ 543 and the d1atribution 
of 11ter&tUl"e outel4e the poll. betore the balloting be.uWhloh 
... overruled on tUe pound that there 1.&1 no prOblo! tlon 01: 41.-
tribution prior to the eleotton, whiob distr1bution tOOk place 
beyond the proaerU...,e<1 area.544 
Twenty cue. contained allegationa that tbe un10n tnroush 
ita aptnt. and adherent. electlot'lMNd at oX' near the po1la dup-
ing the voting period thereby interfering witb the conduot of 
a tHe eleotl0n. The obJectlona in all of tba. ou .. wu. ove. 
X'Ul..s on the gI"Oun4 that the objeot1onable act1vttiy (holding of 
campatsn poatenJ ~lnl Or union buttona, tee ahlrtss meN 
pruenoe of oft1oers) .. not PHlO:Z-ibCt4.54S that 1t ... a .1n 
.. 
I t * $ 
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inoident unlikely to atteQt the reaulte;546 tb.t.t it OCC\.trNd. 
out.ide the prohlb1.ted. ara,541 and that e1eotlon-.lng 41d 
not take place as &llep<l.548 
In n1ne ....... .1tnllar obJeot1ona were· t11_ to the elec-
tioneering ot the union gutti41 2t ~ £lltr.2~ Q2tl!O; 1£11 
clur1ne t~ 01eot10n J)C'iodt. 11.1: or tbe .. obJeet1ona were 
overru184 on tne bUl. that no atatenenta If8:l'8 made tna; we ... 
not pr1vileged and theM waa no v1o~tlon of the 'Ino election-
.. rlns" 4Ulgnat10n.5li9 A turtbel' all ... tion oh4U'ling tll. 
union w1th having tfJ'Uonen" 1n the plant lnt1mldat1na the $n-
plo;r... abou t to vote _ ovenule4 1n vielf ot the l&clc: of Ani" 
ev1dence ot (H>erclon .. 550 Two c .... involved all •• t1ona that 
to. union .l"tlo~red (lurinS tn. 1a11ot1r'4i by .ana of • 
• oun4 tl-uck located. out.ide the pla~t. In tne lin-t ot the •• 
, U I 9 f bt. • .... 
"M ... the election ... eet aside desp1te the raot that there 
was no evidenee that tne broadcaat had been heard at the polling 
place. 551 In the latter CU., tn. Broad dec11ned to set the 
eleotion aside on the baai8 that the material broadcast did not 
conatitute .1.ot1or~rln,.5,a 
In two cu .. 1t .. chaJ:tp4 that the proecr1pt1on a_inti' 
election_.ing auould be utctm.Se4 to the tNnapOX't1ns ot the 
ellg1bl.. votere to the 1)01111.553 Tn. Board overruled both. 01>-
Ject10na on the jploun4 that tn. tranaportatlon ot the vours '0 
the pol18 18 not 1n itt.l: obJect1cmable. Tbe obJectlona ttle4 
in .a can. alleged the 41atrlbUtlon of han4bl1la by the union 
during the vot1ng pertod U autt'lc1ent to WUTant the setting 
aaide ot the elect1on. '1ve ot theM obJ_ot1ona _" 0 .. rru1" 
on the beel. that the act1 vi ty took plac. beyond the "no-.lee-
tionM1"lng" l1111t8.554 Whit. one ob __ otlon .. auatalned and. the 
eleotl0n,.' "leSe due to the union '. HtuMl to c .... the cU.-
tl'lbutlon When .0 oriftre4 by the BoUd Agent.555 
• a.tiI, J I 
r 
I~ baa Men the puJ"POH ot tbe wr1 te 1n the pNPIoNt1on 
and. pre"ntatlon ot thl' tbea18 to en4eav_ to 41aoen the 
tre* Pli'88ent ln the decl.10ta an4 "11n. of the _'lonal La-
-
bOI' Relatione Doa1'd, "lat1" to ,obJeotlona to NpreMntat10n 
I 
.1.ot1OO8. The pertinent cu .. have been stud1H and nave been 
PNMnte4, aroupe4 aoo0Jld10; to the t;ype of ob.,feotlon t11ed, ln 
the ,",MCl1ng obf,pten .. baoltgFil>Und tor tbe ooncl",a1ona Whiob 
follow. 
hom tbe o_~J' WIllen 1, ooneen_ .• 1~b the ob3"'1'" 
\ 
tilad to the uttvitl .. of the .Natlonal Labor Jlel.tlotl8 l'IoaJ.td an 
1'- ApnN" l1.ttle 1n tne way ot • tftnd _ be toun4. ·'M ... n 
hem thcp c .... PNMnM4 tbeNin, III&nl of the obJeotlona pU-
ta1tUld to tbe admln1atrat1ve actlv1t1 .. of ,be Boaftl wbloh ... 
oleR1y •• t forth in tbe Act, and tbel£ulUEl .. BY611 IWl 
ia!!6ISiIH at 1QI. .l&lUI~ tI. ltiLI.'. It&Ie3. In oonduot-
. l nl ale.tiona, the BoIoJt4 cla&ntIa tba' tb8H •• nelude be met, 
and Wl11 Mo11ne to OU'tlty. upon obJectlona va114l.¥ tiled, tbe 
"8,,1. or any eleot1on 1n Whicb ~" 18 • ~,..tU" trOll ~ 
Nqul",n.'.. H_ve, .. indicated tly taw wl1np of the .a.r4 
no eleot1on w111 .. N' .,148 bMe4 on obJeotl0nIJ all_,1ng non-
oomplianoe w1 tb. the .Board'. "tandU'de I it the Nqu1rementa nave 
been deemed a.tWle4 ln 1 t. prior rul1np. The Bou'4 has con-
li.tently maintained that PNV10lUJ 1 •• ug cleoid. in he&r1np 
may not be ... the 8 ... b.180t of cbJectlona to 81ectlona I U 8uoh 
mat'en aN not litlS&ble by the pUt1 .. to th4t pnoeed1ng • 
• 01 of tbe "'''' raited in tbe obJeot10Q t1led _tna' 
th ••• 'lvltl •• ot tn. Bou"d. and tie A .. o. cnugH ab .. ot 
their 418 ... 10n 1n _t;Mra not cod1tl*, 1n law or Na"lat.lona .. 
but Whleb have beeome UtlWlt* poliot ..... ouat01DU7 P"*Uft 
Whioh an .... "41'" a. tollowed 1n ocm4ue'lns .1.'1001. "e 
ata.n4Uda ot o0n4uot aN belie"'" to be the bat known .... UHe 
ot behavior to 1naure tbe eontlnue4 tol1OWlns ot the pollel .. 
of the Act. at the obJeotlOfl8, all."lnS an .. bu .. ot th1. 418-
cretione.ry authority. , .. Bf.NtJ:'4 baa oonaldered as val1d Only 
thoe. obJectlona Whioh bav. ,.1'- 1 •• u .. and turnl,hH .v1den. 
to support the cootention that the uninbibited dUlN. ot tn. 
voten weft not ucertained 1n in. eleo'1on ... ".u.1t of the 
aetlv1ty. Aa 18 obv1oua, the Bot.r4 hU 4eo11ne4 to At .. 1de 
eleot1ons on obJeotlon1 Wh10h .... bUe4 on1J1:NS\.l·l.ar1ty .. &1-
lAS. 1mpx*oprU'7. SuOh "'1.nat10n. aN oVerJ'Ule4 1n the ab-
.ence of tlasant &1:".-1" or a 41.ta.nc' departure from Bou-d ,01-
loy. on tbe *1,. tbat auoh act ton _ provoked 1n order to .e' 
I 
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It 18 in the chapten J)4lrtaln1n; to the ObJ.ctl~ til*' 
.. inat tbe oonduot of the employ ... and un10n, prior toan4 
4ur1nsan eleotlon that the tren4a are belt 111u.t~ted. In 
elC8minlng the al1etlatlona tiled and the Board t • 41.p.ltlon 
or the •• ObJeotions, l' ~ evldent to' the wrl~ that ,he 
contt_nt NOUft'erlOe 0' an ob3ectlon, OJ' of .. t:rP. of obJect1on .. 
prompH4 tbe Boa.rd to lnv .. 'i .. '. lta pst1 .. "c1.1o~&nd pol ... 
ied.... ,",,,.ntly tbe" prevl0US lul4ep08te wen tound to be 
l~uaM and new pol1el,. ha4 to be torrDed 10. oNe to ett"' 
the conttn'" obe .... nc. of ttl. In_nt, and polle1.. of the Aot. 
One or the i08tlll ... Mlult1n& trom the tin4ina ot old 
meuurthl to be 1nautt1cltnt ... tn. ultimate 4etinitlon by the 
Board of ,he 119111111 aB.69t. _ly 1n the h1. t0J7 or the 
Act, the Board· NtUH4to lnval1d1.te the mult. of an election 
on an obJeotion to an aot1vity of Whioh the obJect!nl party had. 
knOWledge prior to the election.'S' auob obJeotions .. ~ over-
rul.tt4 1n V1... ot tbe taot tbat the imProper oonduct .. not 
pro •• '*' unt1l at. tn. elect10n Whioh 1nlpl1ed uqutH.nee 
ot the obJecting party to the aotivity. HoweV.!'1 the Board 
wu prompted to "vi_ ttl1. pol1cy and, ... blllh a new PH ....... 
q • .. 
r 
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en'lft .: IU"'\MI'n, ... In _ion 1t 4eo14ed ... , ·bbe ws.. of 
"'oppel taf.lM'o ..". ... 'htt ".11.* of ... M,.5'1 In 
MOoJ!danoa W1'" Chi. _18ton" bhe Bou4 ruled lha' fair.leo-
ilona woul4 be ttIC111-'Md 1t l' COCUU ...... thOM ~be .. n':t.aMd 
Ob,,"'10(1& 'OM'lVi'l_ cooUft'1nl .,'- .it-be 'nee.aclltlon tu 
,btl put1U or 'be QIiIIDl-&allmi 1Ii'MiIo~ or al5YtiWlal 
ttE. 91£'61 •• '\211 i&99 Sj9LlllOl-Qld1al or thO date of l •• nee 
0)' tbe Rellonal DiNGtot' of •• , •• it "'WS- Hawver, the 
E'toU'4 W'QUld Nt ... th) Oon,a1de1' .~'lon ob.1_'1oo. all_ins in-
MrtttNnN WhlCh oooUlT4Ml plOS- '0 ~ _tea. a, 'hUt rullOI_ 
a oruoial, os- ... 1'1_ per1. WI ""lUbed. 
_ .ttnl'l" of ,. HM1'lve 1*'1. _ tuinw Ntl'**. 
in •• Q~' "tina bJ'- BoIP4.,,8 tt. .u~ date of 
Go. IISIM at U.I&II - ,.nIl M .1 ...... til oon ..... 
" 
... __ tob JlllUUl," 1n • o-.1MftlbJM t_ lIPR be_en toe 
.... ~ tbe .. Ira an4'~ "'\lln,.lM'len.lln .. , .. ,"'-
:14,,,,,8 10 .Ot1Mnt-e1tlo.lon _Nt __ toe oua-ott .... 18 'be 
UiMU'·ton of 'be _*t1Oft ~, or ,be .'1pUla'lon, 00nai1-
,"" .. _ d~, ,n.IclUd..,,1M4 1 _ _ 101' Nllna. In 
.... ,. Mtnta1n • OI'Uo1al ,..10401 aim1lW ""'100 and .11-
nltloan", tbe·""'" "lAId ttat ~ ~ .1iI .1&. .... 
r 
HIlI !II. .a contilS .2t t~ thl£ l!l! au .9t 1tl! tll_og at lttt. 
1?t'\*l1,9Q U1 D1£1S,*,I'1. at ftiaiil.9Q .!!. tt,l~ ~~~ .2! any ~n~n~~ 
ttl.Ul~2. Thus hall the Board attempteci to .at.guard the .ftiCacy 
of tne po11el.. of the Act. 
Another trend ap~ obvious to tbe wr1tel' in conneot:1cm 
With the Vlit\D &I1"U9ll19t£~!lI. I.ecU.at;ely tol.low1ng tn. 
enactment ot the lAbor-*nasement Belat10,. Act, tbe BOU'd had 
oecaal0n to rule that tn. bold1ne 1n 1cvoluntarily atbende4 
.. t1npot employMa on oompany t1.me and. property by the em-
ployer tOI' the: PurpoM of .xpl'eH1nS bUl v1..., ... perr:tl •• 1bl. 
&Ott'llty under tbe A.ot.559 Thls ooncept .. laUr moditS,e4 by 
what hU come to be known .. tbe IEIU 11. __ il"..,560 at-
ool'dln& to .bieh ~ Ueebly of .. lo~ ... t.... volunta:l'117 
Ol' lnvo1un'-1l¥, ~. to. .,1.0,.. to. ..... 110 pur,p ... ocmatl-
tuMd ill.sal lnie.t."~ Wlth tn. ,..10,_' hM4or4 of ahol .. 
" 
wn.n suob. M'1vl~ .. eoupl.w1tb thAI Ntu .. l to the unlon ot 
an equal QPpwtun::Uil to .. ply. The Boa.I.'d, 1n their &tteupt to 
aateluaN to.. r1,h_ of .,loy ..... sttarantMd bl tbe Act Witb 
.rupect to''.pnnnbat1011, be11ev. 1\;enoompu.. ttJ.e r1sbt '0 
heal" trOfA bot.h parttel 'Ina. oUGUUanOH Whlon _p.-__ t. 
"_lit)" • 
... Ii J. t i.. . t 'M. , 
55gill291!lS I!Ulli"'S# 77 KLRB No. 96. 
56096 HLRB No. 13. 
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W1 thin the next two ye.ara j • ~t many cae .. were brouShi 
to the attention or the BoaN 1n Whioh the obJectiona alleged 
that the employer, by the timing 01 hi8 addreaa :In proximity to 
the election, effeotively denied the union the opportunity ot 
making .. e1m1l.u .peach ul'ld.er lIke c1rCumatance8. Such a tac .. 
tio of pveempt1ng the lUt opportunity was ~p.rd.e4 by the Boaud 
.. tantamount to a retaaal and an 1nfraction or tne 1St!ll1~ TAl.l ... 
J)Qgtl~!l!. Howe ..... even in th •• cue. in Which the opportunitu 
to reply had beenp&nted" t.he Board b.ad come to realI.. ti:l&t 
suoh lUt.mlnute speecnes were prorut to lnt_ten Wlth the tiNe 
choice sought 1n the e1.ot100 1n that unfair advantatut ... g1ven 
to the par~ wbo obtaIned tM opportunity to lUt acktN.. empl.cr '* 
... on ef1mP1.n7 tu. and. Pl'operty. 19. 9E4I£ .b. .,!itbl~!h am~.· 
!.!.29. ~.iil Whioh .. not guaNnteM Dr the liQ!it, !l!ti .. ~ rule 
l!i!. ~ !ltSa:M9 1Uti ~tt!ll£ .,o;VI£l !!2£ 991°91 !99.~ it Ill-
.' 
m,\ttM B I!Ii!I6tiJ1tiQ I_tau sa QS5ll!ll ti1. !iY£&9.& i9t. 
~.f~·k-~ ~ mid I£!9II!J"Bi 1n.t 1;'9ti9t'1.561 J'rom tihia 
48011100" .... 11 .. lIubaequent ru.:U .. np" it 1. obv1oua that in. 
.. ,mE 1& net.l!!I:tUxX!f !i !9I!1t 9Rt£9~D .1112* e£tE 19. .. 
RUlSElMj m 1ii, But.!!t. a 8RI*~tJ4 .Xi tllUl£ 999991D1U 
tMaIUI aisali ~ U r1£4 '!tiq29» i'D9·iLDI J&I. 9Di9q& .-





At tint glance lt would appear that the tormer Iqqw+.,t lIlr 
l.!E. R29iE,if)1 had been :replaced by the herl!!. li;(!(9PJi HUl!-
fh::Mever. till. ia not the oaae, the doctrine 1'1 ... not been d18-
cu4ed but merely mod1fied. as eVldenced 1n the &t,!~qllt2rl ShjaE; 
cue.562 In it. 4001810tl tne Boarc1 rl.lled "bat the employer may 
u •• the (;aptlve audience tecim.i..que Without grantlfte the unlcm 
an opportunity to anawer suCh apeeoh •• on company tlm.e and 
property provided the" 18 no prohibition ot \.tulor! aoliclta-
tion 4uring non-working bOu1'8. As •• en from til1. luodlfleatlQrl, 
the i99"!!i TlilH Rasi¥£\ne 18 flOW 1nv01ted only in oaae. invol-
ving t.Wpartment .tore. where 8011o1tat.l.on 18 prohiblted. durlng 
. 
non-wwklng nours on •• 111tlg flowaJ and. in lOKlns oampe, etc., 
Where the employ ... live on the employer'. premi .... 
Tbroughout It. history, the ~ hU cona1atently retua" 
to polioe and ceneor 9I.&J1.itt S9li!lilfiSli advanced by the' par-
t1 •• to ttl .. 81eot1.on. However.. upon objections properly 1'11" .. 
l!llllild n1.1au. lit" Illi. IllOlton JJJ. ¥b,Slt l!l! i~9"9a 
111" !!II. ~i!!D4 .i!alJlJl st !!l! "ism 12·, 12.rll Iq£! ..u. 
l& iaeH,1lfje 12 I121E~n th! "tit.1d;t~ltl,~~t~ Slf.llEP it ~ __ -
(ti2l!l1- One eample of .. trend It:l BoI.r4 4eo1810na resu-41ng 
ita lnMrpre.,tlon of "objectionable propaganda" ia found 1n 
1t, rullnp Wlth Napeot to the 41ltJril'.nat1on ot marked. sample 
ballota. In 1n ear11er .... , tne Board MtlJ .. d to Nt UieSe 
r 
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elect10na on obJeotions allesing the distribution ot such a ba)" 
lot When the ballot in question ... clearly marked ffaample" ami 
d:..d not bear the name and. title ot the Regional Director. The 
Boar<l malntaln.c that no ooo£ull1oo could arl.. therefrom, nor 
could 1t be 1ntel"ps-eted that the .PU't~ tl&4 th.e aupport or the 
Regional. D1reetor and the Board. HOWever~ in 1954. the Boar4 
ruled that the q.e .2t ~ 11k£!4. .,lot tOE 9EMl't~ Rl.lrR2IU 
.2IS1 tif! tt£.o,S 2t 1ql!8t1ns 1!l! ueroxll .2! !!It £!91.!'4 Itt4- !H. 
6&1951 .:s 8uoh I. ~1~i9!tiCf9 8.tq,\ ~t!.£!D~ 1nter£!£19 11~h ~r\! 
cQuduSCt .e! I. t:£I! !119t12o.563 Altti.ough th18 ruling had the 
errect ot prohibiting the c1rculat10n of the ballot, the re-
produotion ot ma.:rke4 vot1ng box.. ha. been pemitte4. 
A turther 1n.tanoe 1n Which the Boardt. poliCY ~~lng 
campaign propaganda .. moCl1t1ed o~culTGC1 .l.O 1 tS ru11np regaM-
" 
lng the tib~1.tio....n. .2£ tll!lt1. and t~ir ettect on the vat.x.. 
In an earlier dec-lat.on, ttl. Board declined to •• t ... 1de an el-
ection merely becau •• ot tala" atatemente which "" allesed to 
have ooerced the Judgment of the emplOyeea. 564 The Board main-
tained that it would ~!uae l! ~on.1.r It:!. truth !t ta.l!itl it 
u~~.£aF.l! .. upl!11 the Ib~1,1U !! !!Il.0l.~ l2 t,!11H!.- 'UOI) !1-
~""!Y. a 1mat!.!! !!it. !!It UI, 9£ (2!I!!'.l2rtr10.£l t!llt 
t FJt 
563l1.1yt B!ttr~g l£2!1~oH' 1W!.., 109 NLRB No. 111. 
56411£9.i ad 2"91- 1!ll., l~ .NLRB No. 124. 
r 
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~ ~ slMtEII 1tl!;4 wlo¥nl 9ou1;4 w. .. 4!!1t!llnti\. In 
a subaeq,uent cue" obJection., .e ... filed to the ett •• t that. the 
petitioning union r.l.l4 mlanpnMntH ita contracts With other 
.mplOY.~., wh1en mlarepr ••• ntatlOQ8 were repeate~ over a 4en1al 
by the empl.O;Y8,..565 In rend..ring ita eleclaion, tne Board. ruled 
that .uoh eoncluet _eM404 the l1m1ts of legU,lmate propaganda. 
and lowered. the atandU-d.e of campaign1ng to a level Whlon 1m-
palre4 the tree and u.ntrammeled expre •• lon of cholee by the 
voters • 
.. further ""ialon or the Board'. po110y With Ngutd to 
tal •• ~lln propaganda ooc~ 1n ita o~ul1ng the ob-
Jectlona in .. caae oontaining .ubl~nttal1y the ..... allegation, 
on t.he bUl. tnat the employet- had refuted the mle.tate.menta 
with no subsequent l'eattirmation by:. the union. 566 However .. in 
" 
a later case" the obJeotion that the'misrepre.entatlona were 
made 1n 8uol-. cloae prox1m.lty to the election as to prevent the 
injured party trom correcting auch fala1ties caused the Board 
to set aslde the eleot10n.561 In 80 ruling, the fact that the 
employees did not have independent knowledge ot the tact. to en-
able them &0 .valuate the propaganda waa equally c1etenrtinatlve. 
j • 
56~ ~ "'PlUtl £i&lIul- 112 N.t.RB No. 141. 
5~o.d'E·1. ,ne •• 114 NLRB No. 125. 
567!b!. ilA&R9! Q9!R'9¥.t 111 NUl8 No. 145. 
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elthe~ singly or in groups" tor the purpoae of urging the:l1 to 
vote against the union" the Board haS had occasion to set torth 
a olear-cut pollcy in deaisloos sub.equent to the casea studied 
Although beyond the scope of thia thesls In point ot time .. it 
is the contention of the writer that the.e ruling. be included 
1n order to oomplete the trend and present policy according to 
which the Board formulate. itls deolsions in this domaln. 
In tbe tlnt of th ... "'.j tn. BeaN J'ule<t thata 
It 1 ... 11 eatabl1ab.4 that tbe teonnl,ueor .alling 
emploY.1 individually or 1n amall groupe into .. p1"1-
vat.. .... Nm:Ove4 trom the employ ... t normal wwkplaoel 
and urling them to reject the union 1s in lteelt oonduot 
Whloh toterte .... with the oonditlana nee •• eary to a 
tN41 oholoe by the emplo,.". 1n the •• 1eetlon or • bar-
galningoaep,. ••• ntat1ve and warrant. setting the eleot100 
881de .. !) 
In .. aube4Mluent d.ec1al0n, tne ~ helcl that. 
11 
It 111 abe i.ola.tU.on 0l1n41v14\il8l.. ~ or .. 11 pouP8 
ot employee., moat ot't$n Just .. tew, from the bulle ot 
tbell' tellow woraen lnte the locua at manage.1al at.a-
thor!. ty Which supports tile int.erterence that company 
4NCpJ1t8alona of an'1-union •• ntiment 1n thea. air.urn-
stano .. borders too clo •• upon ooercive 1nfluence over 
tbe oholee ~... 1a~r 1n the electlon. When em-
ployee. are gathered to hear the views ot oompany rep-
Naeotatlv .. NZU'41ng the elect10n in open -..- ot the 
plant wheft they aX'e not unaocustomed to tind th.ms.lv .... 
tben ... aulta r .... and open <ii.ou •• lon Wita both manase-
ment and employ ... enjoying the contidence. and ... ur ... 




.b can be ... n trom tbe $bov. eJeo181O'n., the two d.termin .... 
anti ot wnettler or not the interviewlng 18 objeotionable.. ap-
pear to be tbe ., • .et I!d!U 19,tV j.k and the !!In¥., 1n Whloh 
ttl. lnte"1"1nl 18 oonducted. ."Hr, tbe ... 1810ne quoted 
above. .. _11 aa thoaG .t\l41ed. ,ftvlou8ly.. prompt the 1fl'1 tel' 
to oonolude that the IUIU_ I!!t 19II.1,a.99 it ltl! 221tR lnter-
v~a4 are allo ot tmportance in rullng 00 the lega11ty of an 
e1ect10n. In tbe writ ... •• op1nlon, it tbe ptoup 18 luttlolentl¥ 
l..Vge to tnaUN anonym1 ty of 1 ta membeH, any harmful ettecta 
ot the tntervl_ _n4 to be ott.e'. 
~ouBhout 1ta htetory, the Board baa 'had "eaton to over-
rule objeotlona Whloh nave 1"a11.4 to eat1aty the ",u1remeat tw 
8pec1tl0.1ty 1n t111ng objeotloaa.S1O ' Suoh .. _t.r had .,been 
deemed necealUY by the Boar4 1n erele1" to e11minate tbe ", •• 1 ... 
lnve.tt.t1en of .purioue alle.tlona. However, the Bou4 hU 
recently had ooouton to' recone14er th1e l"ul1ng and hal found lt 
un .... 11atl0 1n that 1t thWart. tbe JUl1)OH of tbe f.Ql~ tar. IUSa. 
[1,1tl_ In the in.tante_, an obJection .. t1led which 
vaguely NterNd to condu.ct whioh ha4 oceUlT8d but ot Wh10n the 
obJeoting party had no knowledge until atter theobJeotlona bid 
!S6§1..a-6S6i9. l.IIE t2lPlnx. laO NU\B No. 110. 
510gz 61*111 !!1t'fee eUlUliAI" 1W!.., 113 Ji.LI.B No. 102. 
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been t11ed. In the cour •• of an 1nveati;at1on, eviaenoe ... 
41100"1'84 whioh lupperted the obJ8otlon and Whioh the Board 
d.eemed a.t1at1ft4 the req,u1rement •• 
'W'h.eN obJfttlona aN l'8Uonably apecltlc on their tace" 
the "Sional XU.rector might stl11 be unable to 4.t.~ 
m1. bom the ob.,_ct1on alone "nettle the obJect1na 
pert7 poaeeeat14 lCnOW1_se of mlacon(luct When obJeot1ona 
were tl1M ao4 theNfore could not UMrmine Whether tbe 
obJeotlnl "'11'" ullng obJ"tion 1*'00 •• 10_ tO'l:' 
pu",_. of .lay unl_ tnat part1 aubmlta .videnoe 
in ,upport ••• It 18 aubmll.1on ot ev1Unoe ot mlacon-
duct'.,llot solely knowl". that warnnt. &n In.,,..tll&-
tl0n. .,1 
SuCh have 'tJM.n tne eonclualona Wh10h tbe Wltel' hUbeen 
enable4 to ctn,w from the .tully. They "p,..Hent an atMmp' to 
tlneo"!' tne tN. pNMnt 1n the 4ec181onaot the National .La-
bor Relatlona Boal.'d, With relpeet to "pre •• ntatlon 8180tlons. 






(a) It.pre_natl VU ctea1gnatM .. Ml"1iecl tor the pur-
POll •• of coll.cattv. ba;r;-salning by tn. majority ~ the em,plo,... 
in a unit ~px-opr1a,* tor auoh PUrp08 •• " 8h.l1 be tbe exclu8ive 
repNMUtatlvea of all tn. employee*, lfl allon unit tor the pur-
p.a of colleot1ve bar.ining 1n ... epeet to re* ot pay, wage., 
noUN of tmPleyement .. or otn. oondition. or "lo~nt, lroy1".wt 
That any 1M1 vidual employ.. or a P"Oup of emplo,.... .hall have 
tile l'i~t ., an¥ t1M: to praent ariavano.. to tneil' amplo,., 
and to have .uCb art.vane .. adJulte4, Without tba lnttw.,.nt1on 
of the __ 1n10c repna.ntat1., .. lonl .. tne adJua_nt 1. 
not 1nconalatent with the term. of • oollect1ve-bargaining eon-
tract or 8P'4t-.nt then. 1n ettect J M~.I4tsI t~'N' that tbe ~ln1nc repeeentat1 ft hU bten g veo opporul'l . ¥ to be 
present at .ueb a4JuatJDent. 
(b) The BoIP'd _ball $148 tn eaoh oue WlwtbV, iu ord.U 
to _UN to 4Iq)loyeu the full .. , tl"ee4Olll 1n MeNi81ns the 
rlSbta guaranteed by tblll Act; tbe unit appropr1aM tOl' the PUP-
poa_ of coll.ctlve bargain. ins sball· be. the -..plorer unit, oratt 
unit, plant uni't or aubdivi8ion tbaeott IUlbMA, lbat the 
Board ahall not ·1) dee1de that any un1t 1.· appropriate tOI' audl 
purpoe •• 11 aW)b unit lnclu4ea both prot ••• 1~ empl~ and 
emploY'" WhO we not protaa1onal .. lo~ un1 ... a MJcwlt3" 
of Bueb pll'Ot ••• lonal.,l.".M. voMt. inelualon 1n .\lOb unltJ 
or (2) 48014. that any ·Ofttt unlt 1a 1nappropriate tw .uoh pur-
poe .. on t.he pound ,hat & (lltterent unlt baa been Ntabl1an.s 
by a pr10r Board. _termination, anlA •• a _J_lty Qt. ~ fD,plO1. 
_ 1n t. pr-O,pOaed ofttt un1t vote al&1nat aeparate repl"eMna-
tlon OS' (3) de01de that any unit 18 apprQpr1a~ tort allon pur-
poe •• it 1t lncll1d.a, 'QSfli;hv wlth oin. employee., any lntii.-
vidual employe4 aa a guard to entorce .. inat .. loy... and 
otll.tlr pereona rul. to prOt"' Pl'OJ'.*'t, ot the -.10,-. or bo 
protect the utet¥ of peI'Ione on tne .,101_1'" ilftmU .. , but 
no l.&bol- organl.t1on ah&ll be oert1t1e4 .. the "preHn.t1.,.. 
ot employ ... 1n • bUS,8.1nlns 1.m1t of Suafta 1t .uob orsan1Mtl81 




With an ox-san1zat1on Which admlt·' to memn.rahIp, employee. other 
than !U8.l'd8. 
(e) (1) Whenev. .. petItIon sball have been tIled.. 1n ac-
cordanoe with .ueh re6ulatl~na as may be prescrIbed by the ~ 
(A) b1 an employee or group 01 employ ... or any 1ndivid-
ual or labor ~l .. tlon actlng 1n their lMtbalt alle,1ns 
that • 8ubatanttal mim~ of empl.oy .. _ (1) wtan to be rep-
NSented tor Gel1 •• t1 •• 'ba'rsa1.n1ng all4 that t;helr employu 
•• cllne. to "0.1 .. their Mpuentatl" ",tin_ in 
... t1on 9 (a), or (11) ..... t tnat the 1041v14ua1 or labor 
orp.nlM'lOft., Whlob hU been &II1"t1t1e4 _ 18 being cuaen'" 
ly Noogn!sed by their -.loyu U the bUp1n1ns NPNMn .... 
tatlft, 18 no longer 6 NPftHutatlve .. ,.tined tn MO-
tlon 9(&») Oil 
(.8) by an employ.-, allttclng 'bat OM ..... 1ncllv1dual. 
or labor _santationa have p .... n'*' to uta .. ola1m to .,. 
"cogo!.- .. ,be ~ntat1ve .tined 1n •• ot1on 9 (a)l 
the BoU-d .... 11 inv •• ti ... allohpet1tlon and It 1t hU nuon-&ole caue. to be11eve tnat a tu .. tton of repHMntatlon atftci-
tns COlJ'll8ro.- utatt ebNl pftV1_ , .... an appl'OPl'ta" beU1na 
upon •• no'I". ItlOh. beVinS" beoon4uoted. lr1 an otflcO 
or .,10,," .f th.e "'tonal ottlc., .ho aha11 not __ at\7· .. o .... 
otJantInda;lona W1th ....." 'beN'e. U the Boa.rd ti.Upon tbe 
"'001'4 of Buoh heU'lnS 'hat .uoh Ill. qu .. tlon or NPrNentatlO1l 
exleu" 1t .hall d'1.reet an el.oClon· by HCl"Ot ballot and ahall 
oertltJ , ........ ,ul'. tn....,t. .' 
(2) In determ1nIng Whet;hW 01" not • q .. iton of repre-
.en.t1on altaobine oommerce u1 •• , tbe ... "sulatlona and 
ru1 .. o.t .. ~U .• 1on shall apply lP.Na,.otlve of the 1.ntit, of 
the penona tl1101 ttMt pe'1tlon .. ,be kl_ of NlJA:t eouSht 
ahd. 1ft no ___ hall 'be IOaI'd 4eny • la.,. orsanllat1on a 
place on the ballot by l"tUon of an cmSW WU~b N,peot '0 Bueb 
labolt ~1_tlcm or 1ta pre4eeeeaor not 1 •• ~ln oonform1ty 
wltb .eotlon 10 (0). 
(3) liO elOfltion lhall be 41NOtecl 1n any ba~p1nlnl 
unit or any au'bdlv1810n within .nleh, 1n tn. PNoe41ns , .. lv.-
month ,..104, • valid. election .ball have been heW. _loy ... 
Oil .trike who ue no' ent1tlM t. relna. ___ ot 'hall ncr' be 
e11g1ble to vote. In any eleotlon Wbel'e none of tbAt oho10ft en 
, .. ballot reoe1v •• a maJority faX'tln-ott aball be conduct., 
the ballo' prov14101 tox- • ..lect1on "t .. en the two oboloea 
""ivins .he 1-.1; .... , and HOOM lal'Iftt number .f va114vo\Mta a_t: io. in. alhll: .Oft .. 
J q 
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(4) NothinB 1n th1s aection ahall be oonstrued to pro-
hibit the walving of bearings by stipulation tor the purpose ot 
a conaent elect10n 1n oonformity with regulations and rules ot 
deoi810n ot the Board. 
(5) In determining whether a un1t i8 appropriate tor 
the purposes spec1fied in subsectlon (b) the extent to which 
the employees have organized ahall not be controlllng. 
Cd) Whenever an order of the Board made pursuant to sectl<ll 
10 (c) is baaed in whole or ln part upon facts certified fol-
lowing an 1nveatlgation pursuant to sub.aotlon (0) of thia •• 0-
tlon and there 18 a petltlon tor the entoroement or review ot 
such order, such certification and the record ot suoh investiga-
tion ahall be included in the transcript of the entire reeord 
required to be tiled under section 10 (e) or 10 (t), and there-
upon the decree of the cour-t enrorclng, modifying, or settlng 
aside in whole or ln part tbe orier of tbe Boar4:. shall be made 
and entered upon the plead1ngs .. testimony, and prooeedings set 
forth 1n such tr"nacript. 
<e> (1) Upon tne t111ng W1th the Board by a labor organi-
zation, which 1tt the repx-eaentative of employ ..... provid.ed 
in .eot1on 9 (a)", of .. petition alleg1ng that 30 per centum or 
more ot the employees w1th1n a un1t claimed. to be appropriate 
tor auch pUl'J)ose. desire to authorize auch labor orpn1u.t1.on 
to make an agreement w1th the employer of auoh employ ••• re-
qu1ring membership in such labor o~ganizat1on as a condit1on 
ot employment in SUCh unit, upon ariappropr1ate ahowing"thereof 
the Board, .hall.. 1f no que.t1on of ::repr •• entat1on ex1st., take 
a secret ballot of suoh employe •• I and ahall certify the re.ult. 
thereot to such labor organ1zation and to the employer. 
(2) Upon the tl11ng With the Board., by 30 per c.ntwn 
or more of the employ... 1n a bargaining un1t cove~ by an 
agreement between the1r 4'mPlwel' and a labor orlAni_tion made 
pureuant to aeetion 8 (a) (3) (11), ot a pet1tion alleging they 
de.1re that such author1 ty be rescinded, the Board ,hall take 
.. secret ballot of the employ .. s in such unit, and. aball certi-
fy tn. "Bul ta thereof to such labor organisationanet to the 
employer. 
(3) No election aha,ll be conducted purauant to this 
.ube_et1on in any barga1ning un1t or any subdiviSion w1th1n 
which .. 1n the preceding twelve-month perlod, a va11d. eleotion 
ahall have been held. 
(t) No lnv.Btlgation ahall be made by the Board ot any 
question affeoting commerce concerning the representation ot 
r 
empl0fM8, ftllMO b7 • lab., or_ntat1on under aubMotten (0) 
ot tnl. Motion, no ,.'1'lon unUr ••• tlon 9 ee) (1) ahall " 
enterM.lne4, ancl 00 oompla1nt _ball. be ' .. ueel punuan\ '0 • 
chal'Se .. by • ~boI'-.n1_tlon amler 8ubHotlon (b) of 
. notion 10" ufll... auon la~ .. organl""lon and. -.n,. .'looal or 
lnteJmatlonal la:boJt ors&n1Mt1on of Which SUGh labor 01'11&01_. 
t10n 18 an attilla" or oonatltQent unit (A) .hall be" prior 
theftto tl1.' wU;b. tbe ..... tuy of l&b- 001'1" of Itla oem-
8t1t,,1)2;,Oft and bJlaW anet .. ..,.rt, tn 8uon t ..... tbe ...... 
tary .,. prucnbe,8nOWlfl1--
(1) ,he name of 8\lob l.abor -.n1.'lon and the ~ 
of 1. t. prlnolpal. ,laM of bualne •• J 
(I) the .... , tl'lU, and • .,.qailon and. all-.no_ 
of 1ta tin", ptno1p&1 ot'l'1'" ao4 of &ft7 or Ita .tbe 
ott1Mn ____ .ON .... __ ....... t1on and. allow-
an .... t. 'he PNO*,1 .. ,.. ....... '5,0001 ... the 
MOUftt or ,be • .,. .. *100_ allowanoea 1&14 , ... b 
.uob otts. .. _ aaen' 4uJt1ns '\lOb )'tar, 
(3) ,he manner 1n Wbl0b ,. ottlc." &n4 ... _ M-
t.rH4 to in olaua. (a) we" e1eeMd .. app.lnMd.. • otn.-
wl.. "leo,"" 
(II) "he lntttation 1M or t ... ,mien MIf membln .... 
NfI,,,U.Nd '0 N¥ 00 be.eOJnlng membeN of ,woh labor orcan1 ..... 
'1on, 
(5) ... resu.~ clue_ 01' ,... Wtllob _beft .... ",1l1N4 
'0 PI¥ 1n ~ '0 ..aln ......... 1n ,004 atandlq ot .uoh 
1&bo!J -.nla'lOft, 
(6) • _'&S.I ....... l1t ot, or Nt ...... to povi81ona 
of u)8ocmaiUn.tlc:m &04 bylaWa abOlf1nl tb.e _ooeduN tOll .... 
w1th MII"O' to, (.) qut.l1t1eat.l0n t .. ....... 'let1ont on _ • 
... hl.". (0) .1 •• t1$fl tt4 Of.'10 ... ao4 ....... (0) Gallina of 
"lulU anct apee.1al _t1 •• (4) 1eVJ1hS of __ ata, te) 
tJDpoe1tlon or tlftU, (t) aulborl •• 1.n t. baNalnlftl __ nda. 
(I) r&tl1tcatlon 01 oGntNOt __ .. ttl) au'bOJt1.'1on t.r 
.v1kee, (1) autbwt •• lon t. 41.b~t ot .anlO11 hnda, (3) 
audi* .t unlOft t1nano1al. ..... 0. tlOU ... I (Ie) put$le1pat1on.. 1n 
1na ......... HbCQt Mnetltl ,1anIl., ~ (1) _u1110n .t ~ 
anti ,.. ,"linda ,beNtOI') 
and (B) can .bOW that pi_ tbeet;o it hU--






.8ctlon 102.69 &leoti.a pOO4ldure; tally ot ba110_. ob3"'10\'8 J 
Ml1tltloatlon by ae,l.onal J)1ftc&""J report on ohallenged. ballota 
"port on obJectiona, Uo.ptl0~J aot10n of tn. l\oal'dJ beartns_ 
(a) Vnle .. otherw1. 41Note4 by tbe Boar4, all e1Mt1ona 
ahall be .o~uoMc1 under the 8upev1elon or tn. Restonal Dir-
eotor 1n ... cae resl0n the p.-0CM41ns18 pend1ng. 
All eleot1ou .hAll be by ..... t ballot. W'h.etWt'Y'ttr two or 
.... labor or;anl .. stona are lnolut14 .. Ohol... 1n an .leot100. 
81.th_ partl0ipant JII,J, upon U. ~t Nfl •• ' to and _royal 
'beNet .". tlUl "Clonal D180'., WhOM "o1810.n anall be tinal. 
nave 1\8 aame NmOved ts.a the ballot. ..» nowever. fhat 
1n a proeeed.lns lnvolVlns an .,,1·01_ t1~t1on •• pe~ 
1tlon tor 4ecetltloatlon tbe _or or;anl.tlon 0.r'1f1 .... 
cUl"Nntly HGOF1"', .. 1'0\104 .., be _kinl Noosnlt1on,., 
no' _". lb. name ........ hom tbe ballo' .1-tbout Ilnns t1lmlly 
nots.oe 10 _1t101 to all ",'1ea, 1nclucl$.nlthe "Sional Dl .... 
eotor, 4Uola1alns .~. NP .... n_t100 1nteftet _ne _be ... 
ploy_ ln ". unl'. All,. pany .. be ~M4 'bJ oheeYore 
of b18 own .. leotlGn,.ub"ect '0 eUah l1111tatlone .. tn, "g10n-
.1 D1MO'_ UJI7 ,ftflW1be. An"¥, part, an4 JScaN Ageau ... 
'nallenee" t. 1004 ...... the .1111b111t)' otany PONon to 
.,..t101pate 1n the eleotion. the ballota of .uoh cnallen", 
penona .ball be 1q)oun4e4. Upon the conclualon of the .14ct1o n, 
the lteClonal D1reoto:r .hall ..... to be turnlaned to tbe par-
tl ... Ull1 of the ballottl. With1n tlve __ .rter ,he t&111 
of ballo .. hU been turnlabe4. any par"11&1 tll. w1th tbe .... 
lional Dl ..... ,t • .- to.ar oop1.. Dt ob3eotlone to tbAt aonelllG' of ~. 
aleotum or oobdl,lot att .. i1. 'he Nalllta of the .1e.'lon, Which 
Ihoal4 oonta1n. Ib._t •• tean' or th4a N\Uona thttNt.. 8",oh 
t111q IIdt be tH._IJ Whether or not 'be challenp4 bIllou aN 
tuttiCl.ftt tn numbU' to Ut •• t ,be Nault.a of the el •• t1ofh Cop 
1.. of ,uoh obJ"" .hall '1lImMiaa17 be '"'"*' upon :"oh of ttl. 
oth.U pap'l" by the pW'¥ tlltng them, and Pl'oot ot ""lce 
,nall be made. 
(It) It no obj"tlone ... tl1ed W1 th1n the t1JDe .. , t.th 
abo ... , it the obal1anIH ballo'_ aN lnsutt101en' in Dwn"'" to 
att •• , the "'\11'- of 'be .1ee'lon, &nCl 1t nO runoff elect10n 
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18 to be "14 PUJI'I'uant to Motton 102.10" tne hS10t$lD1Metol' 
aball forthwith 1 •• utt to the part! ... oet1tlcatlon ot the ~ 
8u1t_ ot the eleotion, including a oert1tlo&t1on of .. preeen~. 
tlv .. wn ... appropriate. wtth th .... torce .nd. .ttect .. 1t 
1Hued bJ' tbe ~I an' tbe pl"ooeed.1na W111 thereupon be clOHd~ 
(0) U obJection. aN ttled to the con4uot of the .1eotlen 
or conc:1\1ct art.attnl the Naulta ot the electton, OJ" 1t the 
ChAllense4 ballota ... uNleteut 1n number to &treet the re-
lul", of tbe election, 'be ltes1ona1 D1"otO!" aball 1n ... t1 ... 
• uoh oJ_tl0nl or oball.n..... ... both, an<! ahall p,..,.. and 
MUla. '-0 be Mrvoct upon 'he parti .. a Mport on challenged baJ".. 
lot ... ob".ctl0n8" or both, including hi.' recommen4atlone, 
Whl0b rep.,,' tOlftbeJ;l W1th the MJ.l¥ of ba110_, he 8ball t .... 
ward to the ~ in waahlnston .. D.C. Wlthlrl ten __ trom tta 
date of 1 ... no. of the ",ort on challenged ballot. OS' obJec-
tl0n., or both, or WithIn auch further period .. tbe Board may 
allow upon Wl'ltten Nil." to the !Soarc! tor an atentlon made 
no. 1&"- tban th.Ne .,. bet.. .",oh .z"p~lona aN 4ue 1n 
VUb1ncton,D.C ... W1th copt .. et BUob Nqu", een*, on eaob or 
tbe pUt1", any P&1"'7 m&7tl1' With the BeaN in 1fMb1nston .. 
P,C ..... ".n 8op1 •• of' exqpt10n .. taob "port Whlob .hall be 
1.gUtly pr1nte4 _ othel'W1_ lesl})!y duplloated. ~1ate17 
~pon tbe tiltn! of eaoh ~'lona, the party liliQI .be .... 
anall •• ,....,. a • .,y theNet upon -.on of tbe otl'MJr l't&r,s. .. and. 
anall ttl ... oopy .,ith the Re,10na1 J)lfto~or. fttoot ot aer-
viM 'hall be _. to the Board. It no ,.eep'ton • .". tl1e4 
to lueb "pOI", thlt _I'd, upon tbe op1_ttem or t~ ,.1'1. 
tor t1ling .~eb exceptl0nli ~ dtolde tbe matter torthWlth 
upon the HOard ttl' .., nake ottlU' dilPOS1 tion 01 the 0.... The 
"P07t en ohallenpcl ballot. may be oonaoll4ate<t ,nth t~ re-
port on obJ •• tlona 1 n apprOPI'1f,t. ..._. 
(4) It eseeptlonl "" tl1tel .ithe.- '0 the "POI"t on cball-
enpd ballo'- Ol' obJeot1ona, 01' both 1t 1t be • cona.ltda," re-
port. an4 l' appeua to tbe ~ that luoh •• cep'ltm. do not 
81 •• ,u.~,1.tl ... _'Viall .... With .. .,.ot to the con-
duct or the Nault. of tbe eleotion .. the Boar4 __ d •• ide tbe 
_ttAt .. forthWith upon the "oord, .. ., __ .thex- 41apoaltlon 
of tno.... It l' ~ to tbe Bot.r4 that Bueh .... tion. 
81" lubttant1al and mat-.1al 1'Utual 1 ...... ,. the Bourd may 
41J'eot tne a.11onal Director or other Agent of th. Boar4 to 
1, •• and cau.. to be tserVed upon the par'i •. 1 • notlce of h-.r-
1ng on la1d __ oPtions beton a ltearlnS ottl0R. The hearlnC 
.hall be o0G4uctecl in a.ol'datloe .U~b ,he pov1alon of Mot1ons 
l02.A, loa.65 .. and 101.66 1naoftlt .. 1H11e"le. lIpon tbe 
01_ ot the heRtn! tbeApnt cONlt1ctlOS the hearlns, it cU.I'-
.ot*' by tn. BoutS, aball pn,.. andoaUN to be ""*' upon 
, 
" 
tnt partiN. "pen reaolvlng quutlon8 or CNd.1b111t.,and 
con_intn, tln41np of tact and. ......... 'lcma t. 'he ~ 
U '0 ,be ellap.! tlon of ,he ohallenpa 01' obJeos1ena # 01' bO'14 
1t l' 18 tOM • cot\1011cJa ....... ,.. The, Alent o0n4tu"1~ 
'be hearing shall t~ to the BOU'd 1n WUh1ngton, ».0 u 
the notice of ~lnc, _'10~" l'u:U.nsa, Ol'den, eMnO&N,phlo 
"port of the hfaar1ul, .t1pu1atlonas, ___ '1one" 4oc"a.n~ 8V1-
4enC., all at Wh1eh# to_nw wlth tme obJ"tlOo '- ,be OOD4uc' 
of tn. el_~1on ... oon4uct atteotlns ,be raulte ot tbe eleet1on, 
the Npor' on.uGh ObJeot10tUa, thfJ "port on .ball._"", .uola I-
and ...,01008 to tbe "tort ou ObJ4Mt101l8 or \It 'btt reporb on 
:m1:r:.=;~'ri t: .:'fr'=.m:i:U;~ =-oftt t;!r:~ 
.... In anJ" ... 1n Whloh tn.t JiIoaN bM d1M.'" ,bat a ..... pon .. PNPINd and ......... pu\¥ ... , W1tbln MO._ ".. 
tn. .te of 'be 1aIunM of tbe ,repoH on cb&l1 ..... "11.'. 01" 
ob,,"'l008, or bOtb.# t11. W1'b tbe loaN 1n Wuh1naton. D.C.; 
...... copt .. ., ...,'1001 to fJQob NPOl', t. ..' n, _VW, 
.,." 1n .or Pl'OMIdlq WbtlNln • "' ..... n.t on "" ... bMn 
o",'oltda" With aD vnta1r labor Pft4tl .... tu p.,... 
of bel.Jtlnl, tbe PH"1.1$O:1 tit aotion 102.46 .hall. 10 ...... Wl\b 
lWPMt .. tilt t1,11_ of UMPtu... to In. In......,.U. .. HPOJ"t 
and N:oObllll'l4e4 ordfJr. ~1ate17 UJ)on the tlline of .GOb ex-
eeptlone, 'be *., tl1,11l1 'b(I .... .ball ..". • oopY ,beN" 
upon .aoh of t .. ot_ ~tea and. ebll.l tl1e a oopr Witt. ,. 
Rqlonal '1ftO'_. mot fit I81I'vlce abtJ.l ... ... ,. ~ J\oa'J\l • 
It no auept10ne an tiled 00 ,uoh ...... '" the ..... upen , • 
•• 1I'a'lon of , .. pUllod tor tlltna e'lob -...tlona.. ., dee,., 
, .. _t,*" tonhtfl'h upon IbI no_ .. ., ... o\bu 'tap. 
.lon otln.... The ,80U'4 .ball ~:'."Upoft PftG- punuan' 
te MOtt. 101.68. .' " 
(e) In anyauch QUe in Whlch ~ JlcMWd. upon • l"ul1nt; on 
ebal:Utn;ed bIlllo"l hU (UNO,*, the _tonal Dtnotw to op«l 
and $GUnt sucb ball,ott and '0 111 •• a NV1H4 allJ of ballo' ... 
and no obJ"tlon. '0 sueb ,"v1_ tally 18 tl1ed. bJ any llU'7 
w1thln thNe .,. ""1' the Mvi_ f;all.y of ballo. bU been 
turniahed, .ne .fCNlanal D1Met_ .nall forthWlth la.1M to tbe 
partle. oertltloatlonot t~ ruulta ot tn. eleotlon, inolu41qc 
".tlttea'ton of "PNHntatlvn ~,apPl"OpJ'l."k With to. . 
... toree and. fltt.ot .. it i •• ,*, by ,tbe lkJU'd. Tne proc;:M41ns 
_hall thereupon ... oloaM • 
• 'iOla 101.10 Runoft Eleot-ton 
(.) the _tonal Ds.reo.,_ .ball oondUot • runoff .1eo'"on, 
i'hout tUl't;he. ~ of tbe BoUd. wnon an election 1n. Whiob 
the ballot :proVided t_ not: 1... tt.n three enoloea (1 .... , at 




l'e081Y1 ..q a maJortty.. of tbe va114 ballot. OMt cineS no obJeetlona 
Aft tl1-.t .. prov1ded in •• etlon 101.69. Only one runott .hall 
bet held punuant to th1a ".'ton. 
(b) Imployeu WhO " .... 1111018 to vote 1n th9 al"t1on 
.net WhO are ..,lo7M in an .1111b1e .'-pry on the date of tbe 
runoft .lee'lOft .hall be eligible to vote 1n the Nnott elhtlon. 
(·0) !be ball.t in tbe :-unotta,-"i1on .ball POT1_ tor ., 
•• 1eo,lon b41tween tbe two oh010 •• Ncel vine the ~t and 
.. cOftd. .lU8Ht llUJaber of votte. 
(4) In I;u .,.0' the nUll" et vota cut 1n U tneoDClu-
81" elect10n .10 .WblCh the ballot provlcte4 tor • ohOl_ amone 
.. or .... ~.'lVU and. tl.:t.tbeJt" .. ltDone" 1a ".111' 
div-14M amon, tbe •• veral oholOU, or 1n t~ .vent the number Or bt.11o" ou. tor one ell.i_ 11\ .\lOn .. lect1on 1 ... ta1 GO 
tbenWf1ba' OM' tor Motbel' of tbeonot_ but 1... tbP tbe 
0. ..... eDt t. ". thiM _bOi.... in. .. ,lonal P1H., •• hall 
d4tcl.a.1'e tb4t tiNt 81eot1o_ nul11ty and .ball conduct another 
el •• tton, prGv141ftS t. a MlAlotlon from amon& the tb:Ne 
ohot .. utoNed in tbe "'Sinal ballot; ami be .~l tnu. ... 
at_ pPooMd 1n "conan" .ltb parapapba (a) # (0) I.rnl (c) 
or tll10 Met1on. In.be event '" or .Gl"e eholca N081ve 
the ... nUBlbU Of ballot. &n<l another choice Noelva no bal-
lota pet t ....... ao oball..- bal.lote ,tn.' wouu att"' t;be 
rea·\llu ot the election. ~ it all 91161b1. voters haft out 
valll'Dallota, tb.eft .ball be no runott el .. tlOCl .. tbe pet-
ition .hall be 41emlaH41l Cnli .aueh further e1ect1Qn pur-
.uant to ,~ pUapeph ., be held. .' 
'.)Upon .... COtloluelon of , .. I'Unott 4Jl.H'ton, ~ ~ 
vi.1oM of MOtion 102.fi9 aht.ll lOvern, 1nI·ot_ .. applicable. 
AiPENDIX III 
at tn. 0 .... o1&Cle the aubJect or ~h# It. certain rew 
.ervecl to be of no value in furnishing informatiou upon Which a 
conoJ.wU.on could be baMd.. It flU n.C •• Hr~r', tr.-retoN, to omit 
th_ trOll tile mON oOt4.P",ne~1V. study. Howev ..... it is t.he 0-
p1nion ot tt* WF1~ that thee. oaaea merit aome .n~ration 
in orc1.er to PreMrve tne completene •• of the re.earch. Theae 
e .... aN pruented below topther With 1'*euona tot- th.e:1.r u-
olual0n. 
Of the •• ven _.lor _'-&or1 •• in tbl .• ap"n4U~ tb. tlt1Jt 
Motion of ..... , SiX in tlW'llber, we" OF.Lltted beOalolM of the 
lack ot .pecl~101t¥ of the obJ.ct~ot~ .. contained in the ~ 
9&1*991 tal Sl4ta it ibI. 1&'&9D16 ilUtE 1t1l~'9. ll9S:sl, an4 
tbe Buba.quen' ".c1alon ot tn. DoeN to W1thbold a .u1101 Oll 
the c .... oontl~t upon the "vad tall! •• tollow1.ng the 
open1ni of the ohall.nl*1 ball." wnlob Wft _'-_irati. ve ot 
tbe reaul to ot the electlon in eaoh of the ..... 512 In tu. 
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".n~ ina revtaM _lly 1mU.oated the obJec:t1ns .PU'ty ~ have 
HouNd. _JOl'ity 01 the vote. cut, the ObJeot1ona wou14 be 
Wl'hdnWt'h H .... , ,hou14 the obJeoting party ta11 to N-
oelYe 'be -J_lty, tbe obJection. wOlJld tben be oonalMNd 
an4 • 4ea181on .1t~r to Nt 88148 tbe electlon or to ~t1t1 
the reultl wou14 be Nn4eftC1 by tbe Boari. Sinoe no later 
.C1alona .... ht.nded flown 1n tbe •• oue., the '"'tar bU U .. 
• umed tbe el .. ttone to have bMn won by the ob.s.ot1og part1". 
!be "'0_ maJ- .' .. ..,..00818'- of tnOM ..... 1n Whtch 
tnae ob.1 .. t10Q t11ed we,. not .n .... __ 1n the _""91 ID!l 
..... Of *'be .i.Hen CU.. tn th18 PfO"p, to""tMn .... ulH4 
1n .. '111.'1_ of t~ ruul.t. _ ,,_ JIoUd.. '13 In the "-
_ln1na t.WO "H, 'be obJe.tlona tl1ed. ,.1Nt1 '''''fl01.nt mater ... 
• F t ~ ., I d I 
L 
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161 1....... to WUTt.nt the eleot10n •• t .. tete. 51. 
bothftt maJor poup conal.t11 ot thOM cue. 1nvolvlng the 
,u .. t10n of eompl1anoe u NClulnd by Section 9 (I), (s) and 
(n) or the Act. -4" 1n tne hi.tory of theft nqu1..-nt., 
tb4J J.tew4 41lm1eH4 two obJeotlona tl1ed by pet1 'lonlns uniOM 
bee ..... of thie -..nlona t non-ocmpl1_oe. 515 Xn. ,1m.ll4r CMe. 
ob.1eo,aone tl1ed. by • petltlonlns union "hleh 414 not •• cure 
a _JOJ'lty ot tbe _ltd vo_ oaM ftN ovelTule(l b1 the Bo«rrtS 
an" tbe .aotion ilea.land null band on the "port ot tblt ae-
lionel J1reotOPWb10h 41.01.... the taot that the union had 
tormtd. • local Wh10b rePNMn," -.ploy... at the tiM of the 
~1.1D It 161s$~ and tbe .uDlequent eleotlon, Wbich local 
had. not 0 ..... 1114 with tn. t111ng l'Mu1re.nt. of tbeAet.516 II 
Anothe &roUP of .... ,hat ta11ed to y1eld v.lab).. In-
t ... '1on ... tiM to Wb10b tbe BGU4 .1.al ..... b4t "'ltlont 
&04 t&llH M ru,l. upon tbe "'1t of the ObJ .. tton. d ... t •• 
t1me lap.. or • J)Wloc1 1n ..... of one '" beWeatl tbe elee-
HI I I , '111' ,l t, r , It" 
'. !.!!.' .... sa lfUUl. . tfO'II 111J',lpt" II: ¥il.1!fa"'" lU. •• 194 1\IBF 
..:~~.~~ ... :h nwu 
51~_ liDid 9t.a1l1a&ID' 100 NLIlB 10. 69. 
L 
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t10n .. net ,be deealon of tn.l BoUd.517 81noe .1'be put" 18 
frM to t1le .. netf pet.ttlon w1ttlOU.t preJudice, little PUl'pOM 
001.114 be Nh8d by tt.t. BoU'4 1n J'\lllnson tbe lnatant au ..... 
tlona. 
81r.u,. the rule. .nel "61.11&t1008 or the BeaN, u pNv1ouel, 
quotM1 "",u1re that toe obJeot1ng party, .,1 thtn t1ve daye at· .... 
tne tally or ballotl hU been turnlahN.. tl1e tour copt.. of to. 
obJ •• i10na .ltb the·i\elienal J)iNctor an4 with each ot the other 
par'1M to the election, tl1e JJoa.N. Will conal.tentl)" •• t .. ide 
any obJectlona not Mt1'fylns thMa Nqu.1NmenM. 
TOe nat ........ t 'Ot .... oonal.'. tiftt ot all, ot tb." 
wnere tS.l¥ 1WV1ce .. not ... to the _Sional DlNetor. cr 
the eleven_ in tutaetlon,578 two lnv~lv_ obJMtlon. OYeJt-
_t d t lilt" i J d 1 
L 
N1e4 _O&U •• , altbouSb noil" to ,t11e obJeot1one _ ... vee 
1aIMcltately * the evidence 1n aupport: of tne all .... tion .... 
not tua.ly 111 •• 519 In anotbe:r ln8Nnce, tbe ob~.tlon. 
were o~1e4 bINauee ot the Mtuaal ot ttut obJ"t1ftS pUt, 
'0 8ubm1t • ..,1dence .. ola1alnc t-hat .uoh evidenee would be pro-
d,,_ onl7 at a heU1na.580 The 8GaM made· VfIlI'1 evl4e:nt 1ta 
.\riot •• ~n.. '0 1. pule 1n _0 ..... 1n Whleh tmJ ob.,.t· 
'lone ... o~led altboup in 0, .... 'be t&'r41neu .. 
4.- t •• d.ea, 1n _11 "'live, .. ue. b¥ the .. tal ""loe 
,. Wblob to. ollJeoblq ","7 ... not I'4I8ponall>le .. 5S1 and 1n 
po'beP .... Wb6M Gbe obJect'" NMtled ,he ~ ottl" at-
... ,he 810" of bUlneu on tbe 1 .. , ..., tOS' tl11ft8 obJ .. t1~ 
•• .,teI- all ,. pWaormal ha4 d.epUMd.S8a 
Alao lneludtMl 1n 'hl. ca.be8~," ellht ..... WheN t1me-
" 
... • n·' 
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ott.\W put1" to the .1"t1.on.583 In one or thUe .... " &1-
thOUih the In''nt1on at tl1ing objection ..... ma4e known to all 
~rt1.. lnvolvtd, tbe ape41tio al1e;atlon8 and evidence thereot 
_" 8ubmltM4 only to the Reslonal D1reotor .. and tbea only 
upon hi. req .... t ... n.s not to tn. other part1. ... 5S4 .... Nault, 
the obJeo'10~ RNOontl1d.eH4 not t1meloy tl1e. In another 
cue" the BoaI'd. overruled. obJ"'10ne whioh had been t1mely tilM 
wlth all "'1 .. on the gound that the exoeptlooe to tbe re-
port &t the ftq1oual. £l1rlotor ha4 not bMn t1mely tiled. Wltb 
one of thO pUtt ..... d1Ml0M4 1n • Ioar4 .... lflC.585 'fhl. 
&otion et tn. ~ .. over the aceptlona of the ObJectlns 
paJ'tu th,:t tn. u .... t uceptlona had been t~ by "iu-
lar Ball tn4 atnce all atbe' 400Ullftng ... .1I11lar1y cU .• patched 
and ""1",, ~ 1ne-.nt ... ptlona at.>.ould. be ... .....,. to have 
.. en NOel"~ .. nd _ ... ,.oelft4, ~ .. to. openlna of "in. 
abow mentioned hM.rlns. 
ie 
the a:txth &rOup ot ..... 1nvolv •• tn •• procee41n.p in 
Which the obJeotion. to the elect10n Wft 41_iuees bl the Boud 
lnaltWch .. the perty tl11ng the obJeot1ona _ not. vallet 
party to tbe p~lnl. In two of the •• , the 1ll1eptlorwJ we" 
til" b1 1U41v14ual employ ... ot to.. employer.586 In taro ot.hen, 
the obJections were tiled by an intervening union Whoae name 
d14 no' ~ on tbe 'ballot. theNOY Mnrin& 1t atatwa in 
the p ... oeed.1ng.581 In the raaininl cue, the 00.1_0'1008 were 
rUed by a oomm1ttee ot employ ... of the empl. __ WhO ..... 
tbetAMlv •• a ~ JlU'l, to the el."t;1cm aad Wh. •• $b.1 •• t10Ga 
all.esed • den1a1ot tbe ~1V1l._ or baYing an oba.vcr PNMnt 
at the .1.t:St~on and the neglect of the Boar4 ABent to turniGh 
them a tally of bal10t8.SS8 Tbe Bou4 l'etuHd .ona14erat1on 
ot 'heil" ObJections on the pounU 1»lat tbey " .. not a party 
The tinal cat.lory oonatet. of mlacellaneoua ObJection. 
char&lua aotivitl •• not attributable to the ~ or 1tl A-
senti .. emplorera. oX' unlonll. The t1Nt of thee. cuee encom-





pueea an objection t11ed. by an employ. clJU.mlng that the con-
duct of an employ .. 1n tiling Buit ap.lnat him tor ••• ault and 
1mp~18onment and the ,ubeequent publication of the 8uit by tne 
pres. on the day pNoee41ng the ballot1ng .. PNvented. a. fair eJ.. 
ect1on.589 The Board 4.01108d to let aslde the election ina-
muoh U the publication .. not eoercive and tree ohoice was 
not impalnt4. 
An obJ.c~ion tiled by .. union all.pel that an lntox.1oated 
em;ploiIM appeuted at ~ polla and thnulh hi. aotlona attaehCl 
1"1ty "0 tM electlon.59O S1n_ bi. ao:t1v1ty WU not ceerclve .. 
the obJection .. ovewuled.. 
In a cue oonta1rd.ng all objection tiled by the employer aul 
one ot the unions, the election wu •• t .. ldebe_ua. of the at-
moaph.". of oontusion and. tear of reprl .. 1 rMulta.ng from tllNa 
'. 
and ooercion by employ... hom .noti~.r oompany. 591 
A requeat by an 1ntervening union to t.v. the allept10na 
tl1ed 1n ita unfa1r labor praot1oe c~ eona14ered ... ob-
Jeot1ona to an elect10n .. 4en1ec:l by th. Board on the pound. 
r » J. t F 
589 !:!. i. qzil~ a_, 81 KLRB No. 198. 
5901W9Mr iDnI.t L,9II, 19l •• 85 NUU3 No. 230. 
591R1l!tWl •• 11 12YA!r.I 2 •• DJ) 1D.i.-. 101 NLRB .No. 19. 
r 
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tnat chlP'g.. 4Um1.ued bJ the General Oounnl w1ll not be .1'1 .... 
tertained. in l'ftPreMntat1on prOcud1nga.592 
.* • n. 1. '- , I '" I 
